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 ̂Split of Palestine 
Given U.S. Okay 
Minus Arms Aid

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 11 (ff)— The United States today 
endorsed in principle the partition 'of Palestine but made no 
commitment o f  American m ilita^  forces to  guard the peace 
in  tho turbulent holy land.

The long-awaited policy declaration before the United 
Nations assembly’s 67>nation Palestine committee touched 
o f f  a bitter attack from  the Arabs and drew expreaslons o f  
satisfaction from  the Zionists.

Sclccting his w ords corefally, U. S. Delegate Herschel V . 
Johnson told the committee that tho U. &  was willing to 
participate in a  U . N. pro- »  ♦ ♦ ♦

Plane Search 
Fails to Find 
Arab Troops
B7 The AsmcU M  Prai 

An airplane tour low orer tfaa 
northera and eu ten i border areu  
of Palestine today laUed to dl»< 
clo»e any troop coneentraUoaB Mth'

gram to assist tho parties in
volved in  the establishment 
o f  a workable political settle
ment.

*^0 refer to aaststonce through 
the Onlted Nations la meeUns econ* 
omlc and financial problems and the 
problem o f  Internal law and order 
durlnj tho tranalUon period." 
aald.

Johnton then Added quickly that 
the "latter problem mlBht require 
the establlAhment of a special eon- 
Btobulory or police force recruited 
on a volunteer basis by the tinited 
NaUons."

I>elegal«s Ustened IntenUy 
Johnson said In effect that Britain.

Mandate Rule
By The Aooclated FrtM 

Palestine, wrested by British 
troops from the Turkish empire 
In 1917, ha* been
under u League o f  NaUons man* 
dat« for a quarter of a century.

■nu League o f  NaUons ooun* 
d l  00 July a<; lfl33, approved the 
mandato, which became effecUve 
In Sept, 1D33. This embodied the 
BaUord declnratlon o f  Nov. 3, 
1917. In which EritAln favored 
the eatabllshment of a Jewish 
naUonal home In Pale«Une and 
pledged berwlf to further that 
aim without prejudice to the clvU 
and religious righta o f  non- 
Jewish oommunlUes there.

as the'mandatory power, was obli
gated to continue ruling Palestine 
until the t l. N. tmdertokea "to  - 
sume reeponsIbUlty." A  apokesi
fori the A m erican_delenPra.H
ths^the TX; S. held the opinion tq 
Bcltdta was not free to ca n y  out h .. 
announced plans of Klthdrawlni 
from Palestine until the U. N. hai 
set up machinery to replace the 
British adminlttratloQ.

In addlUoa to endorsing the par
tition of Palestine Into Jewish and 
Arab naUons, Johnson supported 
another maiority recommendaUon 
o f  the IT. N. U-Datlon special com
mittee on Palestine calling for ad- 
mlaalon o f  l&O.OOO Jewish Immi
grants into the Holy land during i 
two-year interim period. Ho sug' 
seated, bowever, that there be cer
tain geographlo modifications in the 
partlUon lines, including turning 
the city o f Jaffa over to  the Arabs.

Sale of Lands 
For Estimated 
S400,000Told

An estimated MOO,000.real estate 
transaction involving Twin Palls 
county property became a  matter of 
public record Saturday with the re
cording of deeds on  the Roseworth 
tract located about 35 miles south
west of BuhL

The property, which has a story- 
llko background, was sold by the 
Cedar Mesa. inc.. to the Cedar Creek

FcrUon Sold
A  porUon of the tract has been 

sold to a California couple, accord* 
ing to a deed which also was 
corded Saturday.

In surrendering the tract to the 
development company, the Cedar 
Mesa conwraUon trasaferred all 
water rights to the p ropci^  Includ
ing 4^30 shares o f  capital stock in 
the Cedar Mesa Reservoir and Canal 
cerapany.

PBTclkaB* Land
AMordlng to the second deed, a 

portion of tho plot was sold to V. G. 
Bryant and his wife, bom  of Rod- 
ding, Calif., by the derclojraent 
company.

The company maintained a 1133,- 
000 second mortgage on  the Red
ding land, while the Traveleram - 
« u ^ c e  company. Hartford, Conn, 
holds a first mortgage Talued at' 

„ *58,000.

In 30 miles of either side o f  the 
frontier, and Jewish spokesmen de
clared Arab reports of such mobil
izations were a "war of

At Beirut. Lebanon, where the 
Arab league has been meeting to
--------------  ' - ................Pales
tine parUtlon, Abdel Rahman Azzam 
Pasha, league secretary, reiterated 
to reporter* that troopa of Syria, 
X/ebanon and Transjordan already 
had moved up to the frontier to 
cordon o ff the h ^  land and said 
“others will shortly move.”

"I f anyone wants to implement 
the parUUon o f  PalesUne " - '  
we accept the challenge,' 
dared.

for Hagana. secret

than "normal security precautions." 
These precautions, he said, consisted 
of sending not more than a dozen 
or so specialists Into the eastern 
Oalilee area in the north where 
there are large Jewish settlements. 
These steps were taken, he said, 
early this month before the reports 
of Arab troop movements were re
ceived from Beirut.

fanel Passes 
Foned-Down’ 
BalkanWatch

liAKS 8U00ESS, Oct. 11 
The United Nations assembly's po- 
liUcal committee finally approved 
tonight a ton»><lown United States

Fire Hits High School Cities Rallied to Organize " 
Food Units as Self-Denial 
Campaign Support Falters

By Aweelsted Prtai aad  Vnlted Pre«
Cities o f  America were exhorted Saturday night to fo rm  local conservation committees as tho nation that went 

overboard fo r  tho “ IW a y  diet”  and other food fads prom oted  on a  slogan basis, appeared to  bo snubbing the govem- 
ment'a slogan campaign to have food  fo r  Europe. Telegrams bearing the signature o f  Charles Luckman, chwlrman o f

th e  President’s citizens food committee, were scat to all cities 
o f  10,000 or more population.

Mr. Truman is expected to follow  up early next week, by 
telegraphing a similar appeal to the 48 state governors for 
proclnmations endorsing meatless and poultryless days and 
creating citizens committees '

Rage

Firemen play w ater______________ __________ __________
Jaaln Franklin hlfb aeheol as flnt o (  ZO ftr« c«npaal«s airire U  
fight (he flames la (he fiO-year-old straetsre. Mere than t.OM stadenU 
Biarelied to safety from the building tn dewntewa Phltadelphla. <AP 
wlrcpheto)

ed to find three Russian satellites 
guilty of helping Greek guerriUas.

The vote on the complete resolu
tion. as amended after days of 
wrangling over a “responsibility” 
secUon which finally was watered 
down, was 38 to «.

The entire Russian bloc, including 
CzechoslovakU. was against the 
resoluUon. Tea nations abstained. 
Plve were absent.

Tcdlowing more four hours of 
heated debate, the 87-manber com
mittee approved a Prtnch-British 
compromise which avoided placing 
direct blame on Yugoslavia and Bul
garia with regard to lending assist
ance and support to Greek guerrlUa 
bands operating In northern Greece.

The committee next approved by 
a 34 to 7 vote that porUoa of the 
French-Britlsh amendment which 
colled upon the three Soviet satel
lites "to do nothing which oould 
furnish aid and aMiiitftnrft to the 
sold guerrillas."

The political committee designat
ed Australia. Brasil, China, France, 
Britain. Mexico, the Netherlands, 
Pakistan and the United SUtcs for 
the Balkans committee and left 
seats open also for Russia and Po
land.

The committee must tackle on 
Monday a Russian countcr resolu- 
Uon calling for withdrawal of all 
foreign miUtary personnel from 
Qfeece.

Sanborn to Talk 
Here Wednesday

Rep. John Sanborn will speak at 
• dinner at 

the Park hotel given- to his honor 
by the Twin Falls county Republic
an committee, Graydon W . Smith 
member of the committee, announ* 
ced Saturday.

Congressman Sanborn will speak 
on actions o f  the first session o f  the 
SOth congress and will seek Informa- 
tlon on atUtude o f  local voteni on 
both foreign and domestio affairs. 
He wUl also review his action as a 
member of the house x>ubUo lands 
subcommittee.

The meeUng Is one In a series be- 
^  coodueted by the congressman 
during a "gnus rooU”  tour of the 
second ccogrssslonal distzlct.

Police Act Fast 
In Finding Auto

In recovering two automobiles 
stolen Friday, city police picked up 
one Just six minutes after It was re
ported missing.

After he had searched some time 
i s  Ocfcndorf,
3M SUth avenue north, informed 
Twin Falls police at B:ao p. m. that 
the automobile had been taken from 
the Blckel school area.

Action following a radio alana 
resulted In the abandoned car's re
covery at 8:58 p. m.

About 10;i5 p. m,- Walter Good- 
man reported his car stolen. It was 
found, abandoned, in Jerome about 
3:0S a. m. Saturday.

Typhoon Returns 
Toward Iwo Jima

TOKYO, Sunday, Oct. 13 «>>-A 
typhoon which already had raked 
Iwo Jlma. tuned back today and 
was expected to hit that Island a 
second blow tomorrow with dhnia- 
tshed force, the air force weather 
staUon reported.

The storm which hit Iwo Thuaday 
had beaded for Japan, but early to
day It was reported about 500 miles 
sooth o f  Tokyo and moving back east 
toward Two Jlma, 900 miles south
east o f  Tokya

Goal of $23,400 Set 
By Community Chest

Graydon W. Smith, Twin Falls.attorney, has accepted tho 
chairmanship o f  the approaching Community Cheat cam
paign, Charles Sieber, chest president, announced Saturday.

President Sieber pointed out that the annual drive toward 
a  ?^ ,4 0 0  goal will bo conducted during the first week o f 
November, adding that "under the capable management o f 
Chairman Smith, it Is expected that the campaign can 
completed within a w eek." Jlrs. R . V , Jones has been a p 
pointed secretary . fo r  the 
^ i v e .  _ ‘ .

Selection o f drive captains 
and organization o f teams will 
take place this week, and they 
will be announced a t that 
time.

In announcing the |33.«0 objec
tive, Sieber pointed out that U 1s 
larger this year because of with
drawal of federal funds previously 
available to assist in the Parent 
Teacher assoclaUon hot lunch pro
gram in schools. Other o r g a z ^ -  
Uons assisted by the drive are the 
Boy Scouts of America, the Salva
tion Army, Comp Fire Girls and 
Young Women's Christian associa
tion. Sieber also observed that Twin 
Falls' Community Chest budget is 
considerably lower than that of 
other cotnmunlUes of corresponding 
size.

During last year's campaign 
behalf of the Community Chest, the 
realdentlal district was no canvass
ed to avoid duplication of persons 
working in the business secUon. As 
a number o f persons have expressed 
the wish that the residential district 
be canvassed so they will not be

one to do his part in making 
community a better place in which 
to Uve.

Taylor Declares 
People Want His 
‘Fight’ Continued

COEUR D'ALENE, Oct, 11 (;P> — 
Senator Taylor. D., Ida., said tonight 
he had learned in a speaking tour 
of Idaho that the state wants him 
"to continue to fight for peace, for 
a  demilitarized state* department 
and for a democratic foreign pollcj'.'* 

Concluding a series of addresses 
in Idaho. Taylor told a public meet
ing here th a t ‘T shall go forth and 
fight the good fight for peace to 
the best of my abUlty.*

The Atlantic charter, he said. 
“States that all nations, large and 
amall, shall have equal access to the 
raw materials and natural resources 
o f  the world. Instead of taking the 
lead in seeing that this declaration 
Is carried out, we are trying to get 
a corner, for liutance, on all the 
oil in the world.

“When I  say •we' I  mean the 
Standard o il  ccmpasy that Is mak
ing the profits while the go\-em- 
ment furnishes toe troops."

2 Escape Injury, 2 • 
Hurt as Planes Hit

NEW YORK. Oct. 11 MV-Two 
tiavy training planes today collided 
in night and plunged ^ to  Long 
Island sound, from which two o f  the 
four naval personnel aboard 
rescued. The other two still
missing tonight after hours o f  
searching by planes and boats.

Officials at Floyd Bennett field, 
Brooklyn, from which the two planea 
and four others bad begun a  routine 
training flight, did not disclose the 
idenUUes o f  the mlulng.

Surface craft continued the s e a ^  
tonight ^  •

Solons Begin 
‘Grass Roots’ 
Tour of U.S.

WASHINOTOK. O ct U — 
The house agriculture committee 
set out today on a -grass toots" 
tour of the nation to learn how 
fanners feel about producing food 
for foreign reUef.

Mainly, the coounlttee b  going 
out to get the farmer's view on 
what ho wants his government to 
do about long-range agrtcultuio 
policy.

“But." said Chairman Hope. TL, 
Kans, 'a n y  farm plan tor ttie next 
three or four years is bound to be 
fundamentally affected by the 
measure o f  relief we extend abroad. 
The whole fann economy will be ef
fected."

Ask E ztA  Smlon 
Just before the committeemen de

parted. one farm orsanixaUoo—the 
Fanners* unloa—submitted a itc -  
onunendation that oongiets be 
called Into extraordinary Im
mediately to approve a board pio-
-------1 ot European aid, along the

of the multl-bUllon doUsr pro
gram based on the Manhall 
of helping Europe as she beUa 
self.

The congressional group set out 
first for New &igland. It vUl ar
rive by train in Boston tomorrow 
momldb and motor to Exeter. N. B.. 
spending the afternoon suidylng 
agricultural projects In that area. 
It holds lu  first fonsal hearing at 
Durham, N. B.. Monday. Ihe sec
ond formal hearing will be at Lan
caster. Pa.. Wednesday.

T o Come West 
Then the committee sets out in 
chartered bus for a tour of the 

south and midwest Later U wUl 
go by train and auto aU Uie war 
to the west coast 

Hope said the commlUe* expects 
to begin drafting n«w long term 
farm legislation early next 
(ion.

place of the SteagaU amendment 
to the lOU price control act wblch 
Is due to expli« Dec. ai, IMS.

AFL to Ballot on 
‘Political League’

_ 8 A N  raANCIBCO. O ct U MV- 
In e  AFL eonvenUon will be asked 
next week to  set up "labors educa- 
Uonol and poltUcal league-wim the 
main obJecUve to r t  out Uie voU 
in IMS to. defeat unwarranted can- 
dldotes and elect friendly ones.

TU s would thriist the M L  deeper 
into poUtics than it ever bas been. 
The proposal o f  the 18-man exe
cutive council to atablUh the 
league will go to the resoluUons 

■ “  ■ and thtn to the
KnUon floor, where it is ex

pected to have easy saniog.
A spokesman for Prei WUUam 

Green sold the proposed league 
wpold not be patterned after the 
CIO^ irlV'ia _
but the program made public today 
g p e ^  to  closely parallel the

Verbal Battles 
Over Inflation Cause

By The Associated Fresa
M ounting tension over spiraling Inflation In tho U. S. drew 

crossfire , warning o f  ration rotum  and passing tho buck on 
its  cause in tho nation Saturday, reaching a high point as 
spokesmen fo r  both major political parties exchanged argu
m ents on  the Issue in separate broadcasts originating in 
Salt L ^ e  City.

E w lier  in the day a special consressional sub-committeo 
Investigating high prices was told in the same city that 
wholesalers and retailers aj ô operating generally on a small
er  m argin o f  profit now than 
th ey w ere a year ago in spite 
o f  h igher selling prices in 
m any lines.

in  Washington Senator Flanders.
R., V t . sold that housewives again 
may be uaUig raUon coupons If oUier 
methods fall to reduce food prices.
But he caUed a return to price con
trol and raUonlng at all levels a 
“last-ditch resort"

Defead Ceagresa 
SenaUv WUey. I t.  Wlsc^ declared 
1 a sutem ent that it Is "ridiculous" 

to attempt to pin responsibility for 
high prices on one factor or to make 
the Rcput»Ucan-controUed congress 
a "scapegoat" for the InnaUonary 
movement 

Reece renewed previous charges 
that inflation is due to new deal-m- 
splred spending, whUe Oltlahoney 
challenged remarks by Reece and 
other speaks at the OOPs two-day 
parley in  Salt Lake City, blaming 
industrial aonopoly for current In
flation sAd accu^ng Republican 
oongressaen o f  hesUUty to western 
rec lamatioa  plans.

OFA Blan ed ' '
0*Mahoney had been attending 

■esatons o t  th« subcommittee hear
ing on  prices, which was told that 
elimlnaUoQ of the OPA and exces- 
aiv« corporaUoQ pronts were to 
blame for  current inflaUon of 
prices. That charge was made fay 
various witnesses at the hearing.

Reece also blamed high taxes and 
_3verament spending as a major 
factor la the i ^ h  cost o f living and 
0*Mahoney p l a ^  responsibllKy on 
high corporate pronts tn an miln- 
tentional gtve-and-take on Infla
tion.

Relation With 
Chile Cut Off 
By Yugoslavia

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, O ct 11 
WT-Declaring that Chile no longer 
regulates lU "relaUons wl(h other 
states Independently." Yugoslavia 
announced today she had decided 
to break dIpIomaUo relaUoni with 
the South American republic be
cause of the deportaUon of two of 
her diplomats.

The break, announced by Marshal 
Tito's foreign ministry, was an 
aftermath of the expulsion Wed
nesday night by Chile of the two 
Yugoslav dlplomate who were ol- 
leged to b o  operating under dl- 
recUon o f  the new communist in
ternational InformaUon bureau in 
Belgrade and fomenting labor strikes 
in

Yugoslav

In each state.
The telegrams sent Satur

day night called attention to 
“ the grave emergency con
fronting: the hungry people of 
Europe and the responalbili^ 
th is  places on us as a free 
people.”

*"The deluge o f  inquiries we have 
already received from individuals 
and corporallons offering every co> 
operaUon requires the ImmedlaU 
establishment o f  a local citizens' 
food eommlttee In your communi
ty," the telegram read.

•Asks Fan Bopport 
**The President and the citizens' 

food  eontsnlttee request most ear
nestly, therefore, your full support 
in orgsnlilng your community," It 
concluded.

The latest presidential action In 
tlie csmpaign to provide more food 
for export to Europe followed re
ports of spotty observance of the 
first Teeic of the self-denial pro- 
gnun.

Survey' Bcnlts Told 
Infomiatlon surveys of the first 

week of voluntary rationing showed 
the following;

1. Orain prices had continued 
their upward trend, wllh December 
wheat sdvnsclng to an all-time high 
o f  ta js  o n  the Chicago board of 
trade Saturday before selling orders 
brottght the price down to 
HoweTcr, the all-time high fbr any 
wheat future was * 3 0 5 -  - '

End of Credit 
Control Eyed 
As Cost Hike

WASHINGTON, Oct 11 W  — 
Government economists expressed 
fear today that present-level prices 
will b« kept up by explraUon of 
controb over installment credit 
terms Nor. 1.

The controls. In effect for's ix  
years, now require a one-third down 
payment and fuU payment within 
16 monUis on instatlment purchases 
of automobUes, refrigerators, wash
ing machines and other costly 
h ow h o ld  appliances.

fioms economlsU said that when 
dealen are' free to lessen the down 
payment and lengthen the tnstall- 
ment term, they are Ukely. to do 
Just that rather than maric down 
prices when the demand for tlielr 
goods falls beloT suppUes on 

CompeUUon, the econcimtits said, 
win then center around whoU pro
vide the easiest or most palnlM 
down payment and month& ocy- 
ments instead o f  on irlccs, thus 
tending to bolster tbs latter artlflel- 
sUy.

The automoUve neld wffl be 
watched closely by ths econaailitt 
because new. cars are- la heavy' de
mand despite recent prtee ttkM 
a l m o s t  used can  are stm bftafftag 
high prjees. '

Officials Seek 
Positions for 
Disabled Vets

A  ddegatioa o f  Boise officials win 
be In Twin Falls Friday as part of 
a sUtewldo tour tn the Interests of 
employing local disabled veterans, 
Dod A. Duvall, senior contact R p- 
reaeaUUvQ of the veterans' admin- 
btration here, announced at ths 
Friday meeting o f  the Chamber of 
lom m erce board o f directors.

T h e  group will appear at a lunch
eon meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce to  which Mayor R. O. 
Lautertkach, represestaUves ot serv
ice clubs and veterans organlsaUoiu' 
otncials have t>een Invited. 

OffieUls Listed

other key points throughout Idaho, 
Include J. B. George, naUonal serv- 
Ice officer o f  the Disabled American 
Veterans: Dudley SmlU>. serrlce of
ficer ot the veterans' welfare com- 
mlsslon; B . F. Uoe, chairman of 
tho croup and chief of VA training 
facilities; M. W . McLaughlin.' su- 
perrlaor o f  soiously disabled veter
ans. 'Warren Cassidy, Idaho super- 
Tlsor o t  the federal apprenUceshtp 
serrlce; and repiesenUUves of the 
Idaho stato employment service, the 
governor's office and the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, all from Boise.

In  other business before ths board 
o f  directors. Ralph Wright travel
ing freight agent for the Union 
Pacinc. denied there was any de
lay In unloading freight tn Twin 
FaQs. At the last meeUng of the 
directors. It had been reported that 
delays of three to five days existed 
here for unloadtng freight In con
nection with the matter, the di
rectors received a letter fran Floyd 
W est assistant secretary of the 
Idaho Chamber of Commerce, ssy- 
inc W . J. Hyne*. special repre
sentative to  the general manager 
o f  tr. P.. would be In Twin Falls 
to check the sltuaUon.

Letter* Seedved
Letters o f  thanks for reception 

- i  the Utah "good wUl" tour wrr« 
received fttan Ftank 8 . Streator,
------ ident o f  the SUt Lake City
------nber o f  Commerce, and Stephen
J. Mokmey. publicity director lor  
the tour.

U . tX  Statfoid. Uaho Falls, man> 
ager o f  the Idaho Potatoes and 
Onion Shippers awodaUon. was a 
gueot Q lena Jcnktni pntided.

■HAS NO IMFOSTANCB* 
SAMTIAGO. OhHe. O ct 11 (A>- 

Poreign Minister 'Vergara Doooso 
said today that 'Yugoslavia's sever- 
enco o f  diplomatic relations with 
Chile "have no Impartane* for us."

Earlier President Gabriel Oonba- 
les VIdela ordered d ^ t l e  coal ra
tioning today as ChUa'dug into tho 
armed forces' fuel reserve In a 
strike crisis blamed officially on a 
forelgn-dictated communist pl<m **to 
paralyse any Chilean action In de
fense o f  hemispherio security.” 

TrtUlo the president reiterated his 
"unbreakable Intention to elimin
ate commimist party control over 
the working masses.'* the Chilian 
communist party called for DnlMI 
NaUona eonslderaUon of the situa
tion developing from Wednesday's 
expulsion o f  two Yugoslav diplo
mats.

New Tropical 
Storm Batters 
Florida Coast

MIAMI, F la, O ct 11 WV-Com- 
munlcatlon lines began going out 
and highways were, submerged in 
southern Florida tonight as a pnnii 
hurricane whipped across tho Ever
glades and headed for Miami.

The weather bureau said the cen
ter o f  the hurricane was about 
70 mUes southwest of Miami, mov
ing cast northeast sbout IB miles 
per hour.

Wind Foree Unknow- 
Intenslty of the winds was not 

known, the bureau added, but prob
ably were sUU of hurricane force 
near the center.

The Florida highway patrol re
ported three feet of water over 
the Miami trail in some places and 
a bridge on that main artery of 
travel between the east and west 
^ t s  through the Everglades, was

foot o f  water was reporUd 
in Everglades City, on the west coast 
about M  mUes south of Fort Myers, 
and communication lines to that 
town were out

Two Evaeoation Trains 
Two evacualioa trains of 75 cars 

left Fort Pierce for the Lake Okee
chobee region, to bring out the 
populaUon U flood waters threat
ened that arev 

Chief Forecaster Grady Norton 
called it a "very freakish hurricane" 
and said it might lose some force 
while crossing the Horida Sver- 
giadea, but predicted winds of 78 
— les per hour for the east coast 

m the greater Miami area north
ward beyond Palm B n ^

DIBTBESS SIGNALLED 
SAN FRANCISOO. O ct 11 m -  

Olobe wlceless tonight reported re
ceipt of a  relayed distress message 
from the Pacific Far fitst lines Lib
erty ship Louis Sloss, crippled to  the 
far wcetem Paclflq apparently in 
th^ storm-swept region vest ot Iwo 
JUna.

groln-futurei, -
Frtee XbOs  UeBBls

». Ihe _
poslte Of 19 wtiolssale_________
prtcM s b o ^  livestock prtoM m e b -  
ed 349J8 In  the Index F i'

Stl.TQaveek_____ . ___
that gralju and cotton advances 
from  331.M to 238J0. D u  in d o  U 
based on 100 for the base jrear 1934.

However, food price* declined 
from  lt2.1B to 169^9 during ths s 
en-dajf period ending Friday. .. 
smaU drop was recorded In tho 
high prlco of meat, eggs, butter and 
same other cost o f  living Items.

23 Agree («  Osse
3. A  elear majority of the nation's 

major dlstUlers has agreed to a 60- 
day shutdown to save grain. O f S8 
companies represented at a Wash
ington coxtference Wedntfday, IS 
gave assent on the spot A spokes
man for Ijirhnsn reported Satur
day thst five more firms had wired 
their sgreements since the confer
ence.

One of the messages came under 
protest. J . A. Engelhard, president 
o f  the Distilled Spirits InsUtute. an 
organlisUon representing eo per 
cent of the industry, warned that the 
whlsky*moklng holiday will bring 
"serloua unemploymenr as well aŝ  
rotUe-feedlng problems, as Uvestock 
now being fed on dlaUIIery by-prod
ucts wlU "have to be fed on whole 
grain."

DlsUUery officials are due to re- 
Luckman Monday to

give the Industry's final answer, and 
—if the answer is the expected "yes" 
— to set u p  committees to handle 
"hardship’* eases and to police the 
shutdown.

Hoosewlres Coeperats 
4. Millions of housewives sppar- 

ently vera cooperaUng. but lelf-de- 
nlal dsjrs and the saving of a slice 
o f  bread dolly, as Mr. Tnmuin asked, 
were stUl not yet Installed as na
tional habits.

RjatauranU and hotels, noting no 
public re«snlment when some of 
them turned down the Pnaldenfs 
plea to elim lute meat and eggs 
from  menus once a week, seemed to 
^  hopjilng on a noa-c«npliance 
bandwagon, with many of the cafe 
assoclauons sUU split on the ques
tion of compliance.

Com Forecast, fiisapp____
8. DUappolatment was registered 

when a govenioent crop report Fri
day ahowed only a •M.781.000 bushel 
improvement in th* forecast for 
this yesr'* short com  cr^ .

Secretsry of Agriculture Ander
son pointed out that even this gain 
over the Sept. i  forecast wss offset 
by a  cut In Uie estlmste old-com 
crop on Uio farms, and by a WOO,- 
000 husbel decline In the pnapecUvs 
wheat yield. Officials, encouraged 
by midwest reports, hsd hoped for 
a  lOO.oooMO bushel Improvement 
over the September, prediction o f  3,- 
«OS,9U,COO bushels of com.

BTftlKBS CKIFFUNQ VBAMOS 

n « n e e  in bcmoU today and crip*

A rti^'listed 
For Series of 
Concerts Here

Artists who win apM&r here this 
winter on tho Msglo VaDey Oon- 
m uni^ Concert sssodatlon^ m .  
grams were announced S o t o i^ .  
with the concerts ranging trom Kor.
# to April a.

The artlsU include Charles Siffl- 
man, American romsnUo tenor ot 
the Bdetiopolllan Opera, ths CMuin- 
bia Grand Opera Quartet Tosse 
Spivakovaky, Russian vioUast, and 
Jorge B olet Cuban 

B olet who vUl appear here Kor.
, studied piano la Philadelphia. 

While sUUoned In Itikyo with the 
occupaUon forces, ho produced. Gil
bert and Sullivan's classic ‘The Mi
kado,*’  selecUng and training the ( 
orchestra, the chorus and the ptin- 
dpals, and presenting the show at 
the Ernie Pyle theater In T » y o . .

RussUn-bom Splvakovsky. who 
will i>lay Jan. 7, came to Arwrfft  
at the start o f  the war. With his 
violin, tho stradlvarius
of 1731, he has been touring Europe, 
Australia and New Zealand. I to  
three seasons he w u  concert »«««*«•*' 
with the Cleveland symphony or
chestra and appeared as a stfolst 
with several noted conductors. Re 
pUyed with the New York FhUhar- 
monlo last year and Is now touriac 
tho TTnlted States sad Canada, v 

T h e  Cohunbia Grand Opera quaS 
te t  scheduled to  appear Jan.: U,
Is oomposed ot winiam tenor; 
Edna Phillips, soprano; Arthur 
K en t baritone, and Bslea Olhelm, 
contralto.

Bain, who slso sppean on ootam- 
bla concert series u  a  soklsti.. has 
sunff wiUj the New York Fhilhsr- '

Fight LOoms^r; ;̂; 
Auto Union

B o e x a t r : o c c i i m = X x a i m t ' '
fight for ooBtral ot the ao.IlB U ed - 
Auto W ortew was attrae**-"" 
Interest o f  delegates arrJvt 
for the n i l "  
ths CIO.

Itils  f l ^ t  mMj. elbow Its way .tDlo ' 
proceedings o f  the 0X0 tta *  . 

ventlon. I t  eould even eaoMVttH. 
first e l ^ o n  contsst In the i o H a j . ' 
of the CIO. '

Never before bos % m o .e a m ^ - ^  
tlon Toted on the 
dent, seer * ' 
nine tlee' _  _  
have always beea
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Result 
la  Exceis of 
Farm Helpers

• m e n  it relni. It poun," U to  
ateta mpfSnti to aiaardtuattoiM 
tb»t tlont rel»t* to the wenther. but 
la thla c u t . tb« vntther « u  mixed 
np la tiw sutt«r.

The Twla FalU ofrioe ol the Ida
ho itat« emplOTraent lervlce. recent
ly hartS-pnued to fumlsb sutdclent 
MTlcultunl labor for the b w  har> 
vest souon, fotmd the tablea turned 
Saturday morning when about SO 
school Btudenta reported to pick po- 
Utoe* but were not needed because 
n lna the nl«ht before had elowed 
down the tuber plucUnc operaUona 
In thla area. OHlcUU at the em- 
plojnaent office pointed out, how* 
eTcr, that, barrlnj heavy rolna over 
the week*end. large crews of pota
to plckcrs and bed  toppers will be 
Deeded Monday.

Seed Sorten Needed 
Other employment outlooks In* 

elude the approaching need for 
about 50 women »«ed aorters re- 
questod by a Twin Palis teed house. 
They can be employed In early No* 
Tember at 8S cents per hour for a 
40-hour week. Those Interested In 
applylnK for this work are urged to 
tet in touch with the ISES office£ !“

R. O. Newton, labor recruiter for 
the Union Pacific rallrood, wlU be 
in Twin Palls Monday and will re
main for about a week to enlist the 
i«rvlcc« of persons Interested In en* 
terlnK various phases of rallroad- 
ln( In a atudent capacity. Only po* 
alUoQ for which workers are not 
•ousht Is flrtmen. The railroad Is 
interested In those between ages of 
18 and « .  but those xmder 31 are re
quired to be armed service veter*

Carpenten Needed
The Twin Palls office also report

ed that heavy construeUon carpen* 
tera are needed for the Hagerman 
power project by the contracting 
company.

Those InUrosUd In any of these 
•mployment opportunities are asked 
to n t  tn touch with the local office.

Navys Recruiter 
Sets Monday Trip

InXormaUon on the navy, college 
training program and petty officer 
ratings open for ex-navy personnel 
will be provided by a U. 8. navy 
recruiter durlnc a north side le* 
enilUns tour Monday, CQM Edgar 
P. Palmer, recruiter In charge of 
the Twin Pans sUtlon announced 
Saturday.

OommUQltles to be visited snd the 
tiiTiM for each are: Jerome. 9:30

K eep the WhiU Flag 
of Sajety Flying

Now 15 days without a 
trafUo death in our Magic 
Valley.

Week’s Total 
For Building 
Hits $56,280

Applications to .erect nine new 
BtruciurM and make alterations on 
10 other Tn’ln Falls buildings, at a 
low! cost of 159,360 were filed last 
week with the city clerk.

This figure, the largest in recent 
weeks. Is occounled for largely by 
the application to erect a las.OOO 
combination office, warehouse and 
garage on Kimberly road by the 
Union OU company.

Included In the total figure
irday to erect

Choir Rehearsals 
Held on Mondays

strueiurea and to raise the 
estimated cost ol repairs on a third 
dwelling.

John M. Bahr sought permission 
to arect a »  by 3S-foot frame one- 
family dwelling at 4M Locust north 
at an e&tlmaud cost of KOOO.

O. T. QualU filed a permit to 
build a 35 to by 60-foot clnder>block 
store In the Cameron subdivision, on 
Addison west at an estimated oost 
of $9,000.

An application to Increase the 
cost of repairs on the 30 by eo-foot 
frame structure at 443 Second ave
nue north from «3S0 to 11,000 was 
filed by Olen D. CrumaL

Applications for the week to erect 
new buildings, both realdentlal and 
non-resldenUal, touled >49.350. Al
teration estimates aggregated MJ)33.

The extra tS Is accounted for In 
fees to erect signs over two local 
store fronts.

Costly Drinks
Pines and costs amountlnir to 

t3e.40 each were assessed three Kim
berly men Saturday after pleaa of 
guilty were entered when they were 
arraigned beforv Probate Judge 8. 
T. Hamilton.

Paying fines on charges of Intox* 
Icatlon and disturbing the peace 
were Boyd MerrUl, Howard Pelton 
and Donald Peltoo.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Two ooDoer&NHU 
obolr this yMr. loeludlni the event 
•diaduled for Easter, he said.

infant Dies
Tlie flva day old ton of Ur. and 

Mrs. Ixm Btnnc. Twla Palis, died 
Thursday la tha Twin Palis county 
Itneral hospital and graveside fu
neral asnrlce« wers scheduled to be 
hald Bun^Quto the Victor cemetery. 

a t V ....... .........................

The Hospital
Bnem ney beds only were avail- 

able Saturday at the Twin PalU 
^ t y  general hospital. VlalUng 
hours are from 3 to 4 a n d 7 to 6 p . 

ADMITTEO 
George Bevtaa. C. O. Haynle. 

Daaay Cerise and Patiocla Ann 
earner, all Twin Palls; Mrs. Ray 
Biglebrecht. Kimberly: Mra. K. E. 
Medford. PUer; Mrs. Donald Black, 
Zdea: Mrs. R. E. O’NeU. Jerome, 
and Mrs. Warren Easterly. Mrs. 
Peny liOls Perrlne and Mr*. Ar- 
oold pyrguson, all BuhL 

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Kenneth Bright and daugh

ter and M n. Clarence Gilbert, Twin 
Palls, and M rs.. Burl Qarretson, 
Bagerman.

Weather
Twla r*n* and vlclally-MoiUy 

clear, colder. High yesterday 58. 
lew 41. at 5 p. m. 4S. PrtclplUUen 
JtS of an Inch. BaremeUr £5.12.

Sun-Flex 
Venetian Blinds

Arjttabto eoly direct from the Twin 
y ^ faetWT CP a made to measure

SON-FLEX VENETIAN
b u n d ^ h o p

..... BABpOCK-.

will • be shipped to Cheyenne for 
burial. The family revests that 
flowers be omitted.

RCPSRT -• Funeral servlees for 
Mrs. HartfeU phllllpps wUl be held 
In the Rupert LDS Ubemacle at 3 
p. m. Monday. Burial wlU be In the 
Rupert cemetenr.

BURIr-Funeral services will be 
held at a p. m. Tuesday at the Bap
tist church for Mrs. Lou V. Jones 
with the Rer. E. B. Madearls In 
charge. Interment will be In the 
Buhl cemeteiy.

5 Wives Win 
Divorces Here 
UponDefaults

Decrees were granted Friday by 
District Judge James W . Porter la 
fire divorce casea In which all de
fendants defaulted.

Merlin D. Eckert was awarded a 
divorce from Ruth A. Eckert. His 
attorney was Bert Larson.

Zenla A. McBride, represented by 
O. P. Duvall, was awarded all house
hold ’ furniture, fumlahlngs and 
fixtures In the decree handed down 
by Judge Porter divorcing her from 
Delroy McBride, who was awarded 
possession of an automobile. Her 
maiden name. Zenia A. Eastman, 

wa* restored.
1 a decree granted Hazel Bed- 

Ihgfleld Jones from Raoul L. Jones, 
Judge Porter restored her former 
name. Hazel Bedlngfleld. She was 
» ^ m n t e d  In court by Earl E

Property settlement according to 
an agreement between both parties 
was ordered In a decree granting 
Virginia M. Decker a divorce from 
George A. Decker. Her attorney was 
J. H. Barnes.

Mary Mitchell, representd by W. 
L. Dunn, was granted a  divorce from 
Clifford Mitchell and her maiden 
name. Mary Elizabeth Nelson, was 
restored.

Reckless Driver 
Pays Court Fine

O f five men who appeared Satur
day before Municipal'Judfte J. O. 
Pumphrey. thres paid fines, one re
ceived a suspended sentence and 
one was committed to tha county 
Jail wheii he was unable to pay 
fine.

been issued, paid a fine of $35 and 
>3 coets.

Rube Peterson pleaded guilty 
Intoxication and breaking a botUe 
on the sidewalk at 13:05 a. m. Sat
urday. He paid a fine oC t35 and »3 
cofita.

WUbur Stephans. 137 Fourth 
avenue west, pleaded guilty to being 
Intoxicated when arrested at 10:40 

m. Friday. He paid a t30 fine.
Elden I -  Dahlqulst, 45. Twin Falls, 

received a 13-day Jail commitment 
when unable to.pay a *30 fine. He 
was arrested at 13:05 a. m. Saturday 
on an Intoxication charge.

Samuel 0. Hogan. 33. Tacoma, 
Wash., was released with a sus
pended sentence and ordered to 
leave for his home state. He was ar
rested at 1:15 a. m. Saturday o 
Intoxication charge.
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Twin Falls News in Brief
Defter Betnrss 

Dr. Floyd Earn returned Saturday 
cnoming from a two weeks* busl* 
nets trip to BUltngs, Moat.

Winter Visitor Here 
Urs. Jessie Woolever. Union, Ore- 

arrtved here Friday to spend the 
winter with W. A. Mlnnlck.

Addrea* Bet
Kenneth Kail will address the 

study eroup of the Methodist church 
at T:30 p. m. Sundsy on the siUsJect 
of Ihe United Nations.

Foa ^ a irm a n  
Kay -niomelt. Twin Palls, is la 

chsrgB of entertaltusest for the 
lint freshman orientation meeting 
thb fa ll at the University o f  Idaho, 
Moxow.

In SirlturUod 
Virginia Bowman. Twin is 

nov representing the wrvlce oom- 
znlulon of the Church of the Breth
ren St Oenevs, Switaerland. accord
ing to word received here.

L nvlns Taesday 
Agnes Stronk will leave Tuesday 

for San Francisco, Calif, to sail 
Thursday on the 68 Matsonla for 
Honolulu, where she will visit her 
Bljltr and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mn. Oliver A. Wllker&on.

Buhl Woman, 68, 
Victim of Stroke

BUHL. Oct. 11—A victim of a 
stroke. Mrs. Lou V. Jones. M. died 
at her home here Saturday morning.

Mrs. Jones was bom at BellevUle. 
Eaiu.. May 38, 1879. and came to 
Bruneau In IIMO after her marriage 
to  David Jooaa.al JUeblleld. Kans., 

moved to
Buhl lo .U U jcad iB tf Ituabacd died 
la MSa,'

She WM aetlT*. ta the BapUst 
church and the Veterans of For-

gn wars auxiliary.
Surviving are two aons. Marvin 

L. Jones, Bruno Jones, and Reuben 
W. Jones. Buhl; one daughter, Mrs. 
Pearl Potter, Twin Falls; a brother, 
Floyd Van Dyke. Tacoma, Wash., 
and 11 grandchildren.

Funeral servlees will be held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday at the BapUst 
church, with the Rer. Z. B. Mad
earls In charge. Interment will be 
In the Buhl cemetery under direc
tion of the Albertson funeral home.

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

SUNDAY-MONDAY V
ADULTS CHILDREN'

MARCHING A LO N G  V/ITH TIM EI

Canleada of 
ntVINO BERLIN’S 

n il  Tones 
-Say It With 

M nle"
•Beat Ware”

‘All Alone” 
-Cheek ta Cheek" 

■AJwaya" 
-Easter Patmde* 
-A  Pntty QM 
sL Ik a aB fsM iy

ParenU VUlt Doctor 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles P. Sawyer. 

Paudena, Calif., have been visiting 
their aon. Dr. Malcolm Sawyer, and 
hli faml^. Dr. Sawyer, sr.. Is emer- 
Itui proleasor of surgery of the 
LotoIa  university medical school In 
Chlutgo. their former home.

Wlo Offices
According to Information from the 

Unlveralty o f  Idaho, two Twin Palls 
studenta have been named officers 
o f  the Hell Divers group there. They 
are Zeka Smith, chosen vlce-i 
dent, and Gloria Burglss, 
publicity chairman.

Blriha
A son waa bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 

Carl PMUer, Twin Falls, and a 
daughter to Mr. and Mn. Warren 
Eauierly, Buhl, Friday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital mater
nity home. B om  Saturday^were eons 
to  Ur. and Mm. Donald Blask. Eden, 
and M r. and Mrs. Perry Pierce and 
Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Perguson. all 
Buhl.

Mrs. Rodman, 72, 
Claimed by Death

Mrs. Maude Rodman, 73, Twin 
Falls, died at.lI:SO a. m. Friday 
at Cascade while visiting friends, 
aocordlng to  word received here.

Mrs. Rodman moved to Twin Palls 
from Qnlgrant, Mont.. a year ago 
to live with her daughter, Mrs. 
Fnd Weatherly. She was bom at 
Ekslgrant Feb. 14. 1873 and was 
preceded In death by her husband, 
Thomaa Rodman. In 1814.

Burvlvors Include Mrs. Weatherly, 
a siller. Mrs. Frances Bllx. Seittle. 
With., three grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

Sbe was a member of the Rebe'Mh 
lodge. The body was returned to 
Twin Palls and U at the White

STORAGE
C R A T IN G
And Rental Service

•  CHAIRS • TABLES
•  n .O O R  POUSHERS
•  FIDOR BANDERS

PHONE 354

Jayeesa U  Mart 
A  general membetahlp aiaetlBg of 

the Junior Chamber of Commenre 
wm be held at 7 p. mu Monday at 
the Park hoteL Entertainment wlU 
be by a western trio.

visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. McElwaln in Twin Falls, 
left Thursday for her home at Win* 
ona lAke. Wls.

Clothing Stolen 
J. D. Sorensen, Emery, Utah, has 

reported to city police that his car, 
while parked at a tourUt hotel on 
Main avenue eaat, was broken into, 
sad clothing. Including two cults, 
was stolen.

Marriage Uoenses 
M arrlue licenses were Issued Prl- 

dsy to Donald K. Cummins and 
Shirley Ann McNeely, both “  
ley, and Karl W. DavU and '

Qoeen CaadldaU 
Bette June Tarr. Twin Falli, a 

Delta aamma pledge, Is one of the 
candidates for Sigma Alidia EpsUoa 
queen to be chosen from freahmen 
candidates proposed by their living 
groups at the Onlverslty of Idaho, 
Moscow.

Mayor Addressee PTA 
Mayor H.O.Lauterbach will s: 

for tha Washington school 
meeting at 8 p. m. Monday on 
subject of city management form 
of government and its effect on 
spools. Miss Olsh and Mlsa Jones 
will tell sixth grade teaching alms.

Mother, 8Uter Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. Core, US Blue 

Lakes boulevard aorth. are enter* 
talnlng his mother and sister. Mrs. 
Fannie Oore and Mrs. Helen Slm- 
klns. who will leave Monday for 
their homes In Hollywood. Calif. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oore will travel with the 
women as far as Salt Lake City.

Artists Listed 
For Series of 
Concerts Here

<m p Pac* Om >
monlo symi^iony for ths past three 
years and has starred for three 
sessons with the Wagner opera 
company. Kent of MetropoUtaa 
opera fame has appeared with na
tional symphony orchestras, NBO, 
sad the SU Louis municipal opera.

New Vork-boro Helen Olhelm has 
long been a member of the Met
ropolitan. and a favorite In coocert, 
radio and opera. Miss PhllUps. bra> 
Uant coloratura, h u  rKelred na- 
Uoo-wlde xecognltlon through NBO 
broadcasts Including engagemenU 
with Toscanini.

Kullman, who vUl slag here April 
3. baa been rated by music critics 
as oa« of the most popular llgura 
in'tha International world o f  music. 
Be made his debute la ths Utle n le  
of “Paust" at the MetropoUtaa. That 

.......... d his operatic career and
since then he has broached Into 
radio and moUon plcturea. Twin 
Palls audiences aaw him recsntly 
In the mona **nie Song o (  8che- 
harasade."

Police Told Tools 
Taken from Depot

W. R.. Vtlah, Ferrlni boUl, h u  
notUled City police of a toot box 
taken from the stage depot la the 
hoUl. The box has been mlsslag 
since Tuuday.

The unpalnted plyboard box con
tained three SUlsoa wrenches, two 
bmmazM, m e  pair of hip boou, two 
polia o f  shoes and various small 
tools, according to  the report.

Goodin? Girl Hurt
OOCDINa. Oct. U—Violet An

derson. 15, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Anderson, Shoshone, sustained 
contusions and *  wrenched bsck 
when ahe fell from the top row of 
the bleacher seata at the football 
game here Friday night. She U con
fined to the Ooodlng hospital.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

SUNDAY and M ONDAY

SPECTA^^ 10 Star«l10 Starsl 
2 tov« Storleil 
2«000 Playartl 

GARY
C O O P E R
MADELEINE

C A R R O L L ^ ,

a..UH« a>Mtmi e.hof
■ A Paramounf GODDTRD • F O ^  • PRESTON I 

Akin WMIROFF . i«  CHANEY, Jf. >
Prtdutta u i  Dlrtcua by Cecil B. PtMllli 

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS
First Show 7:50 — 6c«ond Show 10:00 

Box Office Opeu at 7:00 — Come Earlyl
The Best Movie Enjovment in the  

Convenient Comfort of th e  Family Car.

m r le e e o fm  ifm m y / .
BING AN D  BARRY, IN 
ANOTHER W ONDER
FUL STORY THAT WfllL 
KEEP YO U  LAUGHING 
ALL YEARLO N G !

Cartoon
News

S e e n .. .
Ttirn«»i ooupis walking 

aTBDu* in modem garb, eicept. lor 
papooM jotmdng along co awther^ 
back . . .  Ahsent-cnlnded gant ask
ing waitress for check aad then 
finding out be had It la his hand 
. . .  A. T . BuU and Oene HuU look
ing cold, muddy aad happy a ftv  
bagglag two 10*pouad geeM . . .  Max 
Llogrd amoag fliat to jola orcrooat 
brigade . . .  Joe Clements still hold
ing out la sport shirt, despite cold 
weather . . .  Belen Bailey trying to 
make connections with mes PuckeU 
during scheduled rlslt of Ines to 
Twla Palla . . . .  Pellow muttering to 
himself, the.machine and everyone 
else In genera] while battling unre- 
spoaslve slot machine . . .  customer 
gailng happily at double-yolked egg 
recelTcd in order for bacon an’ at 
cafe . . .  Women scrutinising chrys
anthemum display at :daho Power 
auditorium , . . Sign on T-N desk, 
"Bear Parts Dep't,-.as result of 
pubUo Interest In hunter's report 
that two bears slept with him whUe 
he waa lost in Selway forest, . .  Wo- 

wearing piece of costume Jew
elry on left shoulder of dress . . . 
LlghU burning In front o f pwtofflce 
at a p. m. Saturday . . ,  Just seen: 
Kent TaUock, Joe Blandford. Berb 
West lugging package of newly- 
J>rlntcd Boy Scout circulars. Mrs. 
Ernie Hoff swathed la ao^wester 
type black raincoat In late after
noon. Mrs. C. B. Requa, Mrs. Banley 
Payne. Mrs. Russell MlUer, Mrs. 
Max Crothers. Chuck Sleber and 
Don Duvall . . .  And orerheard: 
•VVoime Zollinger remarking. T h e  
air that was eo crisp In the morning 
had certainly wilted by soon."

Bii^Iary Convicts 
H ^ e d  for Prison
BOPBRT, O c t  U —Three men. 

sentenced h en  Thmaday.to 15 yean 
oo burglaqr coants, win be taken to 
tha tU t«  priate at Boise the fln t 
part of*-the week, Sheriff Don 
Bawkes said Saturday.

ConTlcted o f  burglarlilng tha 
Eeybum garage last Saturday 
night, John Gamble and Raymond 
Wallace. Itinerants, were glren 
terms of IS years each. Wallace waa 
picked up on a disturbance charga .  
shortly after the burglary, and Jim

tlced sonje of the gaoo worth of 
tools taken from the garage In Wal
lace’s car. which was reported stolen 
at Newkirk. Okla.'

Under questloolng, Wallace Impli
cated Qomble, whom he had met at 
Newkirk, la the burglary, and he w u 
picked up in Burley Simday.

The third man. George Parsons, 
drew a 15-year term in prison on his 
conrlctlon for the theft o f about t50 
worth of tools and knives from the 
Boise Payette Lumber company. 
Beybum.

Meeting Slated
Three district officials wlU attend 

a two-day planning meeting, begin
ning Monday In Twin Palla for home 

agents. •'
The conference In the Idaho Pow

er company auditorium will be at- 
Unded by Warren Barber.'county 
agent leader from Moecow; Marlon 
Bepworth, state home demonstra
tion leader from Moscow; and Lew 
Williams, district club agent from 
Boise.'

n m :
ENDS TUESDAY

DRAMATIC
WILDFIRE

AT vnin
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Throng Visits 
Garden Qub’s 

Exhibit
‘His Twin FiOla Owdea eluM 

« o a u a l  cbnmatbemtim mhiw*

maJa floor abow room.
Altbough U TM emphitBlMd ♦>»«»

. noM of the lloven  wen T » t -  
house" TirleUe#. m u v  o i  tho nn len  

f r  bloatomt cotnpved fftvonblr vlth
thoM culUwUd to flortoU* gn-----
nouMS.

Two Dl*Wou
Tbo cbTTsanthemums In tbs 

hlblUon went diYlded Into two 
dlvlAlotu—the Enyiuh Tuletla and 
tho Korean or -hardy" typw. 
NoCabto amons the mgltoh flowers 
wero "Mrs. Smeardon" exhibited by 
Mm. C. p. Requ*, “PrlmroBe.’  • 
white bloesom ahaded with yeUow, 
and “ Oappela" of bright ruit color, 
from the garden o f  Mrs. Alvah J tj. 
Chrraanthemuins wen first ln> 
trodueed to England from the 
oncQ t In 17M. By the first Quarter 
of the 19th century they were cul* 
Uvated extensively In most cot
tage gardens.

Most Americans prefer to grow 
Korean varleUes which Include the 
pom>pom and button munu. Mrs. 
H. P. l^lrd and Mrs. John Noh 
exhibited Interesting small flowers 
of yellow ahd cream.

Mrs. Noh also conulbuted a bou
quet arrangement which attracted 
much attenUon. She used the T a n - 
gerlne" mum. an orange variety with 
thin tapering petals, "Maya MaJd" 
gladioli, and autumn leaves In »  
low copper bowl. Another arrange
ment was of a graceful pink flower 
known locally as "Helen’s Orchid" 
in honor of Mrs. Banley Payne, who 
found It growing as a seedling In 
her garden. SlmUar U the ‘•Duke 
of Windsor” with Incurved petals of 
lavender grown by Mrs. Requa.

.  Most Unnsoal
f|l The most unusual flower In the 

exhibit was tho “Rayononte" con
tributed by Mrs. Kenneth KalL This 
chri’sonthemum. In pink.and white, 
has slender tapered petals and has 
been found with blossoms eight 
Inches In diameter In Twin Falls 
gardens.

A great many of thfl over___
letles of chi7anthemum wero to be 
seen at the Garden club exhibit, for 
local gardeners have found It to 
be the perfect hobby flower. A 
poU of the spectators w 
ducted to determine which 
were favorites.

Mrs. Payne was genera] chairman 
for the exhibition and she was as- 
aisted by M n. O. V. Hovey, co- 
chairman; Mrs. R. S. Totflomlre, 
publicity; Mrs. C.- 0 . Haynie, In* 
fonnaUon. and Mrs. E. T. Outtery.

3pect9topi fat ’Mnm E«lii^

r, rlfbl. and Val Arrington look ever the display 
at the anoual ibew sponsored here Batsrdsy by

Medals Awarded to 
.7 Veterans o f Army

Names of additional recipients of 
World war Q  American defense and 
victory medals through the Twin 
Falls office of the U. 6 . army re
cruiting station were announced 
Saturday by First- Ueut. Oeotge P. 
Claxton, officer to charge. .

Both medals vent to Elver Oi. 
Elverson, U o  R. Hegan and Fred 
Maxwell, all of Ooodlng, and ?oit» 
E. HoHon. Twto Falls. Recelvlnr the 

ft  victory medal wero BiU M. HoMon, 
'  T»-to Falls; WalUr D. Thonaa, 

Filer, and Ariel B, Levy. Ooodlng.

Livestock Sales 
Net Over $50,000 
Li Gooding Ring

OOODINO, Oct. 11-Buylng was 
brisk on a steady market at -tho 
weekly sale of the Ooodlng Uve- 
stock Commission company Friday 
and over 1,000 persons attended the 
sale which saw* livestock'selling 
lor over. « 0,000 go through the ring, 
J. L. Berry, owner announced.

Choice fat hogs sold from «3S to 
tU.SO up slightly from a week ago.

On the catUe market, milkers 
brought »31S per head, fat cows 
tn.30 per 100 pounds,' choice bulls. 
•IB to »30. feeder steers «33JM. grass 
fed steers *23.60, choice heifers 
»ZL10 and vealers *33^.

Lambs sold on a steady market 
for«2J.TO.

HELD rO B  FOBGEB7
OOODINO. Oct. n - H .  E  Con- 

deff. as, WhltUer, Califs Is In Jail 
here awaiting arraignment on a 
charge o f  forging the name of Fred 
6. Craig, Ooodlng, to a worthless 
check Sept. 34. Be was picked up 
at Namp» Thursday and returned 
1 ^  Friday by Sheriff R. E. Cecil.

Four Navy Veterans 
Are Awarded Medals
Issuance of. four mpre World war 

n  victory medals to Moglc Valley 
veterans was aimounced Soturday 
by CQM Edgar F. Palmer, recruiter 
In charge of the Twto Falls navy 
station.

Receiving these medals were 
Dwight John WiUlam Burgener, 
Jerome: Asa Wayne Arrington, 
roule 3, Twin Palls: Donald CUfton 
Rush, roule 3, Buhl;.and Frederick 
Russell Osgood, Hansen.

Unions, Bails 
Talk‘Touchy’ 
Rules Change

omOAOO, Oct. 11 M>>~Xn a  qolet 
room of *>>«» MorrltoD railroad 
labor and
Uves are negotiating a  seoood time 
on Issues that touched ott the na- 
Uonwlde raU strike of May, IMfl.

That short-lived, peralytlng walk
out ended wttb toterrestloa by 
President Ttuman. The strikers 
agreed to waive Immedlats action on 
44 changu to w oA toc lults and to 
take a 3H cents an hour wage In* 
crease to add to a 16 cents raise 
ecommended April IB. IMS.

. Time D a ^
•me ia<Dooth time limit fixed to 

he compromise has elapsed and the

len—«gato are 
asktog for the rules changes for 
their more than 300.000 memben.

How much more money these 
changes would put to the p c ^ t s  of 
the switchman who lives next door 
or Cousin FTed who flres a freight 
on the Nickel Plato Is a question 
that defies answertoff. both labor 
and employer agree. I t  all depends 
on his particular work and how and 
under what conditions he dfies It. 
The mathematical posslbllltlea are 
so great thst It even Is Impossible to 
strike a fair average.

Cost BlUloa per Year 
But the railroads say that put

ting these rules changes toto ef> 
feet would cost them 11.000,000,000 
I year. By way o f  comparison a 30 
>er cent wage Increase demanded 
ly these same workers would coat 
but 1400.000.000 a year. The wage 
demand, however, Is not a subject 
of the current conferences.

Railroad management views the 
ties demands as an attempt “ to 

get something for nothing—the ul
timate to 'feather bedding.'" The 
unions deny this and say they are 
necessary to brtog members* "work
ing conditions up to near par with 
those applicable to todustrial work
ers and to fit modem operating con
ditions."

LEAVES nOSPTTAL 
6PRINODALE. Oct! 11-Oeorge 

Pace has been relased from the Cot
tage hospltsl where he was conval
escing from Injuries sustatoed to 
football practice.

Gent With Sack 
Of Cash Sought 

By I. F. Police
IDARO FALLS. Oct. 11 OUD — 

Boutheastem Idaho police today 
sought for questioning a man who 
nonchalantly displayed a sugar sack 
fuU of currency to paying a bus fare 
esrly this momtog.

Cslvto Duncan. Idaho Falls bus 
driver, said he picked up the man 
at Plrth. south- o f  Idaho FloUs. and 
was paid with »  dollar bUl extracted 
from the bulging sack.

After letung his passenger off 
In Idaho Falls, Duncan notified 
police. Officers sold theyM like to 
question the mao to see where the 
money csme from. S u t they could- 
- t  find him.

Officers were particularly toter- 
eiled because they'd been asked to 
be on the lookout for the three 
masked men who yesterday robbed a 
Carlton, Ore., bank and drove easU

Funeral Held for 
ResidentRupert

RUPERT. OcL 11OcL 11—Funeral serv
ices for Forrest O. Markland. who 
died Tuesday were held at the Good- 
man chapel at 3:30 p. m. Friday. 
Rev. James R. Crowe of the Metho
dist church conducted the ser -̂lces.

John Nlsbet sang two songs ac- 
componled by Mrs. Melvto Modsen.

Pallbearers were B . O. Adams. 
Don Moncur, Orel Belleville. A. D. 
A.ih. S. W. Beck. W. N. Poindexter, 
Paul Rogers, and Earl MUes. Burial 
-■as to the Rupert ccmetery.

RETAIN EMPLOYES
auKL, Oct. 11—Ten employes of 

Uie Plctiweet Canntog company will 
be retained during the winter 
months. The plant closed Sept. 23 
alter 4B days of operation In which 
176,000 cases of com  were packed, 
employing 250 persons.

Veterans Reenlist 
In Regular Army

icenllstment o f  two Worid war n  
veterans to the regular army for 
three years was announced Satur
day by First Lieut. O«orge P. Clax* 
ton, officer to  charge of the Twto 
Falls atmy recruiting sUtloD.

They are Elmer MUllgvs of Twto 
Palls and Otto Svancara o f BuhL

Svancara has signed for three 
years with the signal corps and win 
be assigned tor dular with the army 
security agency. During the war ha 
served to the army air foreea to the 
Padflo theater. He was awarded the 
Philippine UbenUon medal, army 
of occupation medal (Japan), good 
conduct medal, Aslatlc-Psclfto the
ater medal and victory medal.

MlUlgan's reenllstment was
three yesre to the European c__
mand, unsssigned. He served to the 
European theater with the arxoy air 
fonea during World war IL Milli
gan’s medals Include the European 
theater medal with five bronse stars, 
good conduct medal. American de
fense medal and the victory medal.

Men enlisting for  the European 
command, unasslgned, according to 
Lieut. Claxton. now take a short 
orienUtion course lasting approxi
mately two weeks before being sent 
to Camp Kilmer, N. J.. to await 
transportation to Europe, th e  Twto 
Falls army recrulUng station Is al
lowed a quota o f  four men per 
month for assignment to Europe.

Modern Trusses
fitted by an Akron 
trained technician

1 itad pMU l» 1

LOOK AT TUI
RADIO

FEATURES YOU OT

• Stondord broodcart ■

w . M. As BEATRICE GROUT

Just wanted yoa to know that w» 
have Installed the wonderful Oyro- 
lAtor system for reducing and nor
malising the body through relsca- 
tlon. We will be happy for you to 
drop to and see this fine equipment, 
and leam how It can help you. We 
are giving one totroductory treat
ment without charge.

roar* to Berve you Better

THE STA-VVELL
827 Main W . Phont 165

AmyT4u:
^ O L E S O M E  M IL K  S S S l  

VM M tft 9 k m  
.  /A N Y O N E O V 4.K N O C K 1 
V M O R r P O f t A O O A l .

YOUNGS DAIRY

SPARTON
RADIO PHONOGRAPHS WITH F M

AdvtrttMd In i m  and Hi* SATURDAY

EVENING POST this month td »  2 3 9 9 5

nurf $189»5
(wiraYOUROlDRAWO) ;

S  Beautiful Models 
to Choose from

•HrtM rauOD MeM (Ne. t
IpwtM MOOttN MUM (Nt........

gleaming blonde Golden V

Sparton Period Model, boautifollr i^lad ia  
hand-rubbed mahogany Vfnffir to ^out finest fur- 
nltura. A  maiterpleca o£ ndlo design. So trim, oompMt 
Ideal tor bouse or apaitmcat "

AM-FM oarlol on the morfctl)
• Futwadlal
• CoRttnuous tone cofrtrol
• PrMblon tunlns
• Enclosed dutSproof bock
• Hondsoma styling

lO O K A T T H l

PHONOGRAPH
FEATURES YOU O H

• Exdusfv* SfMrion El«m »O tni. 
needle . . .  euaranletd fb m W  
egolRi* WMr. defech. Badnd' 
by reghterad cectifkata.

•  2-poit folV mtomottCrrMordI 
changer. SmooDv h it, tah. .

record itoroga

.• Pun-evt raeord d ra w

Yes, they’re  brand-new, post-war Spartons . . .  the last 
word In radio performance and design . . .  and get 
$50 o f f  w ith yoar old radio becaose we want you to own 
one o f  these Sparton beaatles now . . .  bat you miut act 
fast!

poMPAHE au you want You can’t  beat these new S p a r fif  
V - ' AM-PM radio-phonographa anywhere In the price range. 
They’re the post-war Sparton Challengai*. . ,  Ju*t ootl ■ 

F or a  quick introduction we’re a
o f f  tho price with your old radio. The more Spartons that 
are sold now, the faster the word will get around e b  
theao thriUina radio comblnationB.

lA o io 'i  i ie H itr 'V o ic i  
<INCI I fs i

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN  TW IN FALLS B Y

S E L F ^ i
H aM w are^ afid

ISO SECOND AVENnE TOiDTH
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TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W HIRLIGIG
H tDDUN O-O ueaUm  from W. W. o f  Coluabtu, O.; 

"Why th« delay about dolns wmethlnc on- the Eoio* 
pean aid problem at Wafblnaton? I don’t know yet 
whether I  favor It. but the muddUag around tn' Tottr

All nolUM n«iilr*d hr la« er br enkr er wort ef <emp«Unl 
hrlwlleUon Is b* publlab*4 WMklr. «III b« mblbbal In Ui« 
Tbandtr Imu« ef ttala NMt sanainl u SccUob IhlOl I. C. A- IIK. M «d.lrt Ib«r«U br ClK;»r III. lill BwIm U «l et Idiha.

> rnnelMO. C*lir.

T R U T H  A B O U T  BIG B U SIN E SS
It may bo hoped that Soviet Deputy Foreign 

Minister Vljhlnsky waa listening when Secre
tary of Defenae Forrcatal put him right on a 
Xavorlte line o f communist propaganda. The 
Idea that American big buslncu la fomenting 
war. said Mr. Forrestal, Is "utter nonsense.' 
And he proceeded to prove his point so that 
even a communist's convictions might be 
slightly shaken.

One could take Issue, perhaps, with some
• of the secretary’s statements. When he aays 

that there Is "n ot the slightest degree of his
torical support for Che Idea that businessmen 
have precipitated wars between great nations" 
he may be technically correct. But If some 
businessmen In the past have not encouraged 
war and contributed knowing^ to aggressive 
efforts, then the allied military governments 
had better call o ff their trial o f the Farben- 
industrie executives In Germany.

Mr. Forrestal certainly cannot be chal
lenged when he points out that men threw 
rocks at one another long before there were 
Industrialists or business managers. History 
Is on his side when he says that Napoleon 
and hla wars were the offspring o f revolution, 
not capitalistic goading.

Surely any Industrialist or Wall street 
banker can look about him and see that war 
is not profitable, ew n  though America's fac- 

' tories were not bombed to rubble In the recent 
conflict. There Is no lasting prosperity In 
producing the Implements o f destruction. 
Bombs and shells, guns and bullets, tanks and 
bombers are expendable and short lived. But 
while they exist they sow the ruin which Is 
the enemy of prosperity.

The big businessman can feel the effect 
o f war’A destruction in his own affairs. He 
can remember the high taxes, u  well as the 
high profits o f  wartime. He con  remember 
the necessarily wasteful process ot conversion 
and reconversion. He can take a look at the 
size ot 'the national debt. He can recall that 
the last war cost more than $240,000,000 a day. 
Be can guess what another would cost, and 
What taxM hlfl business would pay.then.

The bu sln essti^  can look a t «om e o f  the 
basic Industrlev^f England and France. And 
he can ask himself wbat guarantee be has 
that, If be seelEs and gets war, he will not be 
Inviting socialism to move In here and stay. 
Whether America won or lost the war.

Another war would be in our own front 
yard, and certainly It would be a  war of un
precedented destruction. Even if America 
won It, big business would stand to lose. . A 
man who has brains enough to head a big 
business surely has brains enough to  see that.

American business today Is building and 
expanding toward the only sensible goal of 
commerce—the production o f goods which 
will maintain and Increase buying power, 
repair the ravages of war, and create an 
ever-widening world market. W ar and the

• tools o f war will do none of those things.
The charge o f  capitalistic war-mongerlng 

is a constant refrain of commimlsm. There 
isn’t much that can be done to refute It 
behind the iron curtain. But. sadly enough, 
and with the help of politicians like our own 
Senator Taylor, a good many non-communist 
Americans seem to have swallowed the story. 
We hope that all o f them have read and 
pondered Mr. Forrestal’s answer to the Vlsh- 
Insky chargcs.

SOME IMPROVEMENT 
Indications are that the campaign to curb 

reckless driving has brought some favorable 
results, although everyone knows there Is 
still altogether too much disregard for our 
traffic laws.

One of the most effective steps, taken 
against violators, we believe, Is that of re
voking the licenses ot those juveniles who 
persist in running stop signs and driving like 
hoodlums. Much as they like to "bum  up the 
streets," these youngsters do not relish the 
thought of losing their driving privileges 
altogether.

Double parking In downtown ’Twin Falls 
continues to be a  serious problem, particu
larly during hours of heavy traffic. A cer
tain percentage o f our drivers Is still Incon' 
slderate o f pedestrians. Some arc disregard
ing the "No U Turn" sign at the Union Motor 
Intersection. Others have not overcome their 
carelessness In backing away from the curb 
Into the line o f  traffic. - 

We have shown' Some improvement, but 
have a long way to go before we can be 
proud o f  our driving manners.

It calls for  still more cooperation on the 
part of the driving public and the law en
forcem ent officials.

PERMANENT FIXTURE 
The Soviet propaganda factory will prob

ably seize upon Wlhthrop Aldrich's proposal of 
a  government board to supervise spending 
imder the MarshaU plan with glee, and offer 
It as further proof that Wall street Is run
ning the government.

But It may be surmised .that the average 
American will be more Impressed b?  the 

- spectacle of a Wall street banker actu a ls  p ro- 
podng ttifl cteaUoa o f another government , . 1 -

. ^  Washington bureau.
WaU street, is here to stay. .

and talked about It. the rood 
Lord help europol"

Answer: rrankl;, Z d o a t  beliere 
that Uts men at Waahlnston realised 
the miffiUtude of the problem aod 
the bread>tod-butter aacrtflcea It 

iwould require from us. That applies 
to boUi DemocraU and RepubUcaoi. 
for (oma of the oppoelUon were en- 

, thusluUo ortflnaUr about the aaU- 
I Moscow cruisde.

bm TarkM FACTIONS—TheTB are two fac* 
^  UOM advlslnj the President on thU

Question. Rls hesllancr In choosing between them 
Bccounu for the delay you mention.

Secretaijr Marshall-a dlptomspo and mUltarr back- 
fTound leads him to want to (o  all-out without walUnf. 
Thinking that no time should be loet, he believes that 
there oUght to be a special seulon to vote the money 
and help to sot up an agency for European restoraUon.,

Neither the President nor the Republicans yearn 
for an extraordinary session of congress. I t usually 
csuses political trouble for everybody.

WHERE—More cautious adTUers are represented by 
SecreUrles Snyder and Anderson, who supervise fi
nance and food, respectively.

U Is not that they are unsympatheUo to  the .re
called Marshall plan. But they ask, consclenUously. 
where the money and food are coming from, especially 
In view of e*ce«lvciy high taxes end prices over here.

CHOICE—The Harrlmsn committee of 18 business 
men, who made a study of our resources, have been 
the moet realistic thus far. They told President 
T^timon plainly that we cannot meet Europe'i stated 
needs—slated by the IS-natlon conference at Paris— 
without suflcrlng. Wo cannot eat our breod and 
ship It, too.

If we adopt the aid program, we cannot expect to 
a»old greater ohorUges. some ef them severe, and far 
higher prlcc.<t. In food parUcuIarly. The formula of 
••voluntary rationing” Juit wl!l not work.

For a President seeking reelectlon, that Is a hard 
choice. Yet It la difficult to understand why he and 
his more cauUous aldes<dld not figure out the equaUon 
from the start.

GOOD—■'Did Senstor Taft pick up any convention 
delegates on his recent trip," asks J. P. B. of Char- 
lotte, N. 0.

Answer: I don't think so. He now says that he 
did not expect to rake any hsy tn western, enemy 
pastures. But he did do a good Job of explaining what 
the Taft-HarUey Isw means, as against what Its 
worst enemies say It means.

I don’t think that many of these early-blrd flights 
do a candidate much good, except to make him better 
known. The public, as well as the pro politicians, won't 
make up their minds for mimy months.

This Is especially true of national, state and mimlcl- 
pal bosses on the Republican side, for they want a 
winner after their IS year exile.

RADICALS—QuesUon from W. T . B. o f  Los Angeles, 
Calif.: "Are other radicals like Haans Elsler getting 
Into this country secreUy, os be did after Mrs. Roose
velt overrode the labor and state departments?"

Answer: I don’t think so. Now whenever a person 
requests an American vlsft abroad, especially In & 
country behind or on the border of the "Iron curUln,” 
his past and hla beliefs are carefully checked.

These Investigations, which are conducted by spe* 
claUy trained squads, do not always dig up the facU. 
But If there Is even the slightest doubt about the 
possibility of subversive history or InsUncU. Uncle 
8sm, not the alien applicant, Is given the benefit.

Tbs Truman admlnlstraUon Is fed up with the 
commlu' behavior abroad and st home, whereas FDR 
did not become dlsUlusloned unUl the last. A od  then, 
of course, he hated to admit U officially and publicly.

Finally, I  am sure that Mrs. Truman would not 
presume to Interfere In matters ot this kind.

BU8INES&-T0 E. J. M. of Sanger, Calif., and to 
others wanUng lnform.'*lon on connecting with the 
government or private flnna doing business In Europe.

The state department expects to assume the work 
of the military in the American zone in Qermany. 
What agency o r  arrangement wUl be aet up for ad
ministering any Manhall pUn U not yet known. 
Congress will probably decide that. For the moment. 
It would be advisable to write to state.

I have given these names before for the benefit 
of those preferring private connections in Europe: 
Write to Ben 8 . Lambc, publlclly director. U. 8 . Cham
ber of Commerce. Washington. D. C , to Walter a  
Chamblln, publicity director of the NaUonal Associa
tion of Commerce. Wa-thlnston, D. O., or to Dr. Amos 
E. Taylor, head of the bureau of foreign and domestlo 
commerce, department of commerce, Washington, D. O.

Write to all o f  them I

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
OLE PAL BRUIN

XTnfortunately, ’ the Aswclsted Press at Twin Falls 
did not elaborate on the lost hunter who. spending 
a night In the wilderness, shsred hla couch o f  pine 
needles with tww bears.

In a bare statement to the press, the lost hunter, 
E. J. Wills, confided that "ons night I  wok# up and 
found two bears sleeping, one on cither side of me." 
This incident was In addtUon to spending one of his 
five nights In the wilds of the Selway taking 30,7M 
trips around a tree In order to keep warm.

It la the bear episode that arouses the ImaglnaUon. 
Why should two bears, supposedly ferocious beasts, 
want to spend a quiet night sleeping with a lost 
hunter? Were they lonely? Did Wills, his face covered 
with whlsken and his body padded with heavy cloth- 
Inir. look Uko another bear In the dark?

What prompted these two bears, for one fleeUng 
moment, to become associates of clvUUed man wlU 
probably never bo known: but this Incident serves 
notice that man stIU' has a lot to learn atwut bears. 
There might have been a serious mistake made when 
toologlsts coldly claulflcd bears as dangerous, without 
consuIUng the bears themselves. Perhaps these two 
wandering bruins, like the cave man who discovered 
fire, took the first great step toward breaking a barrier 
that has existed for centuries. For all men know, bean 
might have wanted to establish friendly relations all 
these years but heslUted to do so because they were 
In danger o f  their lives.

Wills, wandering about In somewhat o f  a daso waa 
no doubt a test case. He had emptied his rifle In a 
vain effort to attract a passing airplane. He was 
hungry, cold and harmle.ts. a ripe subject for two beara 
who chose to break the Ice o( centuries and cuddle 
up and be pals.—Lewiston Tribune.
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NO TSADfnONB BACREDT 
80 It was two other fellows «ho chopped down the 

chcrry tree, Jefferson couldn't Ilx a busted clock. An
drew Jackson fled from the redcoata, Jeb Stuart wore 
ftlsc whiskers! —

Comes now the mtematloool liuUtute of Artists 
and Photographers to thrust on Uncle Sam a hither
to unknown wife. And they christen this creature Aunt 
Martha.

Who Is the I. I. A. P. to presume that Uncle 
has been a bachelor for 171 years? Will they make 
him a bigamist? Uncle Sam not only Is m magnificent 
Institution, he Is paUent, but firm, wise, strong, help
ful. indulgent, and maybe a UiUe bit eccentric. Be U 
a mas. rich In years, who has lived a full and solid 
Ufe aod has endured that period of marital strife and 
turmolL His wife—maybe he's a widower—Is a fireside 
companion, passive In the background.

Consider tho w ife the 1.1. A. P. would foist Upon tha 
old gentiemanl A  composite of Actresses Jano Qreer, 
Loretta Young and Unds DaneUI With an his pres
ent troubles, he would b i required to decide whethr 
Aunt Martha; JoLorOa is prettlsrt In-*'abort oktrt or 
the New Look.

U t the 1 .1. A. P. be consigned to a vat o f  hntiing 
palot and developing fluld^Lot Angeles Times.

BBAB8 rOK W1LX.8 DBTT.
Judging from the snddea ta cm M  

In the number of tacks ot 
delivered to the Pot BhoU 
thcM days, there are qulto a Dtim- 
ber of you consUtuents with iort 
a Uny shadow of doubt anent tlu  
“Hunter and the Ooay B ean" tale 
related by E. J. WUls.

So Pot Shots has created aaothsr 
department—“Beara for Wm«“— 
completely atafSed with two aaU  
sorters, one maU opener, ooa a s . 
alyst, three handwrttlnc experts 
and a board of directors to  deals- 
nate priority.

One of the first protests cam* 
via.telephone from &  A. Johnaon, 
Jerome, who said he waa ‘'pretty 
worried** over the bear atory. Be 
said he waa hunting, aaw one bear, 
but didn’t cuddle up with i t  Bere 
are a few other contrlbutlou and 
well cany more as aoon m  the 
“Bears for Wills Dep^*‘  becomes 
coordinated and atai^ processlag 
’em In volume:

Dear Shooter:
I quote pan o f  Mr. WlUs* stoiT 

from the T-N: “ On one of these 
nights he picked out a tree and 
walked around It counting each 
time. Be finally counted 30.799 
times . . .**

To walk around an average tree 
takes about 10 seconds. *niat 30,- 
709 times would taka about 97 9/4 
hours. Suppose he made It around 
In six seconds; 30.7V9 times would 
take about 94 3/3 hours.

How long are those Belway nights 
and what kind of bears cant see 
until daylight?

Ted King
(Rupert)

Dear Oenti 
1 wonder U E. i .  Wills eeold tcH 
le where to locate theae two beats 

he slept between.
Tm going banting Get. U.

Ima Frwsla 
(Jerome)

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

W M kM kri«i«

Dear Pot ShoU;
When I read tho storr o f  Mr. 

WIIU’ adventure In the mountains 
to my little grandson, this is what 
he said: "Why didn’t he tie those 
bears up, grandma, so we could tee 
them?"

Jlmmy^ Ormndma

HE UABNT A CHANGE 
Dear Gent:

That holdup guy hasn't a  chance, 
le way I look at i t  I  saw where 
\e police had picked up 39 suspects 
ho answered the general descrip

tion of the fella who has been pull
ing all those armed robberies.

Now, Potay. If the police just keep 
picking up suspects with that de
scription. they’ro going to get seme 
gent who can't account for himself. 
He will be the wanted one. according 
to my figuring.

Sknpler-Just a matter o f  elimina
tion.

Sherloek

ANTONS BEEN "OOOKEE" 
Dear Potsy:

“Oookee”  Is gone and the moster 
of the house, now 2 years old, is 
nearly broken-hearted. “Qookee" Is 
an Irish setter pup about nine 
months old that had been hurt and 
-a s  quite thin.

His real name is "Duke" but our 
child goes around the house and 
yard calling for "Oookee" and we'd 
certainly like to find "Oookee."

Mrs. Warren Adamson

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Juit as snug as a hnnter be

tween two bean.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

K IW  TOBB—ttM  RuttUa go»- 
tm a m t had la  dsflnlto porpoie 
which th«r bellared worth-whUa In 
starting their campaign o f  pcrscoal 
tlun tgtlnit Preiloait Truman. The

iltuaUou with Bltler and Musso- 
,Ual may have had 
Ido tnflQene* 
w a r d  o o r  in- 
Ivolvement tn the 
war. but the odds 

\ m  that it did. 
T h e r  ribbed us 
and we ribbed 
them back. IheQ 
tha TOW got loud
er and rowdier 
and there was 

I jost no hope ' 
handshake unto 

usual jm -  
eeedlngi had been had tn the oellar 
of the saloon or out behind the 
tlgnboard.

When that happened, we just 
didn’t know our own strength. Bo 
w» knocked the bums dead and 
now find ourselves tempted by our 
charitable nature to  support their 
wives and children indennltely. Our 
charitable nature It likely to be the 
ruin of us yet. But what would 
they be doing for steak and pota
toes If there were n o  such nation 

the United SUtes? I f  we didn't 
exist, what then? There never was

sucker like ut on earth before.

Russia cant insult • the United 
States. They might get our goat, 
but you are not Insnlted by some
thing offensive In your shoe. You 
are disgusted and annoyed but not 
insulted. If we do let them get our 
goat, they win the Inning or heat 
because that plainly Is their purpose 
tn running this program. Then we 
have allowed them to move us into 
poslUon for the next poke.

If we keep our temper, however, 
wo outseoro them. Plrst, we deny 
them the effect that they have tried 
for. And moreover, at last, wo have 
made them commit themselves In 
a way that cannot bo "interpreUd” 
harmlessly even by Eleanor the 
great, who now ought to get out of 
public Ufe, having done enough tn 
gratUlcatlon o f  any telflsh Individ' 
usl's vanity.
17»e Russian government has led 

at us with gratuitous dedaraUons of 
hostility to the people o f  the United 
States, who cannot be distinguished 
apart from their government be
cause we are It, That Is not exactly 
a comfort to any o f  us. and It Is 
least pleasant to the mothers of 
American boys between the ages of 
13 and is.

This was tho age bracket of moat 
of the American fighters o f the sec
ond great war at the time that 23- 
eanor's husband sent to Germany 
a seedy and misanthropic old medi
ocrity nsmcd 'WUUsm E. Dodd, who 
did his Satanic domnednt to see 
that those children must fight on 
Russia’s aide agaitut tho Germans, 
and llnally had h b  way.

It Is not a comfort to know be
yond any falsa reassurance that 
Russia has singled us out as the 
great enemy In the next World war. 
But It Is better to know this than 
continue to eacort Russian tclen- 
tlsts and technicians through our 
plants, shou-lng them eveothlng, 
while they sneer In our faces and 
refuse to show us so much as a 
screwdrlttr In their country.

It is better to know this and be 
warned than to continue to let 
Eleanor the great give imperious or
ders to rat-gray flunkeys in our 
state department to admit com
munist enemies to our coimtry In 
the guise of friends and persecuted 
refugees.

We have never quite faced the 
monstrosity of this old lady's arro
gant gall in this country. Who 
ever authorised hn- to  give orders In 

:nt? What post was she
X elected' to?

K o* th o *  tt aonathhit to  U  
g»in««< from the Rostlaa iwtp«g at 
Pntldent Trnman and oor sattoaal

FraoUcally an that BUUn »M ., 
through a journalist called Botli 
GoitatOT, which may be 4 booM 
name used by a doMB batiks oo  tha 
staff o f Tha Literary O t« t t «  cT 
Moscow, was either quit* t n »  or 
within a ahade ot tha tn th . I t « w  
nasty but true.

It you fptak of Harry 'numan'a 
bow-u* and his hlgh-watar paati 
with a smile, no harm la done. 
though I would Ilka to stlnalate that 
I  never thought he leS ad  at aQ 
short In the pants.

All that about Trumaa and Xte- 
dergist was true. too. and 1 hava 
written U Just as mean mytelf. Mr. 
Truman can blame hlmaelf for any 
hurt ha suffers for this now.

AU that wia written about tho . . .  
did and cynical corruption ot the 
vaunted “ democraUo jtmctaT  at tha 
Rooeevelt convtnUon of 1M4 U true, 
sparing tnaccurmelea whleh makt 
the w ^ e  no more

n  was a disgraceful prooee____
and the worse for lU enactment by 
a  lot of mocking fakera who made 
a fool of the common .man and 
fooled him so lastingly that even 
today millions of him would nght 
you In defense of Roosevelt’s name

our new Imperialism in Btffope he 
was. God help us. absolutely tight.

We hsd Jmpnitl moments befora 
and we did cool off for a kmg time, 
but the feeling o f  bigness. Import
ance and power In the world is now 
costing us lives In war aiul millions 
of lifetimes of work, education and 
personal achievement through our 
spending on presUgo and power and 
tb lng to buy good will.

A Swiss or a Costa Rican may Uve 
a happy Ufe. He doesnt have to Uve 
up to bigness.

An / • day
each week to pay his federal taxes 
works 30 per cent of his Ufe for the 
government. If, for a rough figure, 
half of the money goes for prestige, 
power and good will, he spends three 
entire years in Involuntary servi
tude. or slavery, to foreign coun
tries. tn a  working career ot 90 
years.

He never understood or Intended 
this to be so. even for tJie purpose of 
saving the Bessarabians. Macedo
nians or Poles from starvation, com
munism or any other fate.

Any Russian propagandist who 
brings this unsuspected but dra
matic fact home to the American 
cltlsen doe# him an tmlnlenlional 
favor. 1?ils salvation may l>e a 
laudable project but It Isn't legal 
with us nor, as far as we know, 
feasible.

The most emotional sslvatlonbt 
among us can't deny that we ask 
the ragged recipient of our cup of 
coffee and our bowl of slum to stick 
around for the hallelujah and hit 
our sawdust traU. Wo want to save 
him from that old debil Slaltn and 
the vodka that steab away his man
hood and his souL

Stalin wants him, too, however, 
and may want him badly enough 
to be willing to fight for him. Our

BOB HOPE

saA have amwoamd that then  art

Tttaft m en  ttwa Z eeold oooat, 
.e v m u stn tn y x e - 
llattvea* B agta . I  
Id obt know jm t 
] «hat part ot thla 
j Ottuiw ropr Meats

tion azound tha 
Icazapoi, rm  nnv 
Ut tte  ihapeUer 
'part

____________ ■ o ib m o tr tfh u u
brtnglac hi a lot 

, of older ttodents.
X know oa* luy w bot t o tst to c lan

qoeatloa te, do we? And. havtng 
fought for htaa and won him. are 
we stuck with him forwrer tn the 
m *  ot baroD ot an Ih* world?

It's bad ooQgh tor a  a sa  ot 
my a n  with aQ tbaas edaeated kldi 

QQ. Jobaa has to
c l y  ta t n a  tha oppodta direo-

I tot my odueaUao In tha school 
ct hard knocks. X was graduated 
magna cum himpa. Thla may «x- 
-tain much to the people who hava 

sen blamlns  my tailor.
X was almoat a ooOete man at 

.la t  But I  mltted on the tint 
quesUon they asked me-had 1 boan 
to high achool?

However, n n  certainty not sgahut ^  
higher learning. I  think ah'educa- 
tloD U a wonderful thing U It toea 
to your brains, and not to your

Baetrto Meter | 
REPAIR

fWMmm ;
BODDEB-BMIXa 1 

BX.SCTB10 I 
ite *Wa An. K. |

iri^ W O R lD T R IP !
(•r M ooo.ee)

VACATION in RIO!
(er )>SOO.OO}

r |  HOLIDAY In HAWAII!
(•r 11000.00)

PAN AMERICAN C U P P IftS . .. 
Alt lw» |wrMatl

6 3 5  OTHER 
fTHRILLING PRIZES

MK>UnHNaB.Bendtx AirfomoSe Home toundHm 
15 riflH m Z B , C o n  Nome fiNed Trovef Costs 
lOOSIXniPtlZQ.Aesenr CportMe M fe r s  
500 5IVIMTH nUZQ,Ona Poir £bdi SpunTtx Nylons

M l IMk ftk MMWM Ik

"I prefer Rexall Preducli 
became . . . ................. f

Wtel* « « «  M e, W  eJitW .rtnr U «* 
t>M*4wUs**»«na0ti«tMJttS«le-0(HUr>S,1l, I M I .

WILEY DRUG CO.
125 Shoshone S trw l, North

SoLe  N E X T  W I N T E R 'S  F U E L  A N D  

H E A T  L O S S  P R O B L E M S  flo w

U / l lflkisiu I
\ ^ m e r ic a i  ^ u td ta n d tn ^  . I

A L U M I N U M

C O M B I N A T I ^ ^ f M  W I N D O W S  
■ A f l D v S T O f t M  D O O R S .

solution it’s cleaned in!
You couldn’t wash dishes very clean in a teacup o f 
 ̂ dirty water. Nor a n  anyone desn your garment 

in a limlttd supply o f solvent. After Quality 
V Cleaning, clothes are fresh, odorless, color clear 

L and bright, and alive in feet because we tise 
.thirty or mote gallons of oystaWear puri* 
\^ fie«I solvent for each garment In cheap 

^ ^ ^ \ « r v i c < s  such extravagant use of sol- 
^ N n 'v n t  just isn't possibli

Quality Cleaned
I t ’ s c ry s ta l-c lea r !

* CleauersSfiieK^^^
t w in  FALLS
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He’s Doomed,
, Taylor Telk 

Audience
U5WIST0M. Oct 11 W  — Sen. 

aien B . Tajlor told «  eatbertoc b en  
U it nicbt (bjii he reit when ha b»- 
S*n bU present cpeUlng tour thtt 
be  Tru “MtUnf my poUtteal doctn.**

“But,** he Added. “ I  am tnon  op. 
UmUtlo after the receptions I  harts 
received althoush I  realUe that IT 
we became toToIved In a war with 
Ruasla I  could not be reelected In 
1850." He <ald In such a war he 
wouJd be “fortunate" not to be 
“ thrown Into a ooncentraUon camp."

At the same tkne, he
he wUI go lo Loa Angelea n ^  week 
and plans a nation-wide speaking 
tour to speak s«alnst the foreign 
pollsy or the admlnUtraUon.

Taylor said he believed there -w  
"plenty of leaders In this nation who 
realise our foreign policy Is a mis
take. But with the way war-minded 
Interests have hedged the people In 
with a red wllch hunt, even men of 
strong convleUons are afraid to 
epeak."

LDS Group Fetes 
New Officer Slate

MURTAUOH, Oct. 11—A social 
marking thg opening of the winter 
lessons of the Mutual Improvement 
oMoclftUon was held at the LDS 
churcJi Prlday evening.

New officers for the year 
Jay Goodman.. president o f  Uie 
young men, with Dale Egbert and 
Grant Bates as assistants. Dale 
Peterson Is secretary-treasurer and 
m il Clawson U scout Icoder.

Mrs. Dale Peterson Is president 
of the Young Women’s group, as
sisted by Mrs. William Clawson and 
Mrs. Burl Egbert, with Mrs. Darls 
Olsen acting os secrcUxry-trcaaurer. 
Class leaders are Mrs. noger Tol- 
mon. Mrs. Tommy Rutledi 
Earl Wrlghl, Mra. Everett C 

\ and Mrs. Wllllftm Egbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Goodman 

are donee directors and Mrs. Rut
ledge and Mrs. Dale Lincoln are 
drnraa directors.

MeeUngs will be held every Wed- 
nesdoy evening.

Murtaugh Residents 
Return From Oregon
MURTAUOH. Oct. 11—TllC Rev. 

Royal Myers. Mrs. Myers, Mrs. O. W. 
Johnso.. and Mrs. Art Menser have 
returned from Baker. Ore., where 
they attended the annual conference 
of the Women’s Society of Chris- 
•tlan Service. Mrs. Johnson Is presi
dent of the local WSCS.

Mrs. John Savage was called to 
Clilcago Thursday by the deoth 
o f  her niece, Miss Evelyn Rauch. •

Mra. Kate Whitworth is visiting 
relaUves at points in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Smith, Rose
ville. Calif,. Mr. and Mrs. Hynim 
Horton and Mr. and Mra. A. O. 
Smith, Pocatello, liave returned to 
their homes after visiting at the 
Henry Tolman home.

Helen Marshall. Marysville, Calif., 
Li visiting her mother. Mrs. F. J. 
MnrshaU, who Is 111 at her home 
Jiere.

No Rest for the Wicked

above

Last Rites Held 
For Ross Graves

GOODING, Oct. 11-Puneral serv
ices were conducted for Ross Graves 
at the Thompson chapei with the 
Rev. William J. Lambertson of the 
Gooding Methodist church officiat
ing.

Muslo was provided by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Wood and Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Gee. Mrs. Helen L. 
Smith providing piano accompani
ment

Pallbecirers. members of the lOOP 
lodge, were Herbert Heyer. Archie 
Noll. Herbert Clark, Henry Bryant. 
Jim Henry and Jesse Crow. lOOP 
graveside rites were held at Elm
wood cemetery.

Mr. Graves was bom  at Hoy
den, Ind,. April 10. 1872, ond hod 
lived In Gooding since 1010. He was 
preceded in death by his wife in

Only a Snapshot
.  But what a  wealth o f  memories It 

holds and how you treasure its fond 
recollections.

. . . .  W e can copy It for you Jn perma
nent form , enlarge it, ' moke it 
worthy o f  framing.

. . .  .  W « can do stin nor* »  alt«r th« 
badcKTOund, take out or Insert 
figures, even change the clothing.

/ /  costs nothing to ask about it.

Album
;231 Shoslione Street North F

Campfire Council at 
Rupert Eyes Plans

RUPERT, Oct. 11—Uoyd McOlore. 
appearing before the Minidoka 
county Camp Fire councU at the 
civic building Tuesday night, pre
sented the group with two different 
floor plans of a proposed new 
building, for their consideration.

Mrs. Alan Goodman was Intro
duced as director of Camp Plre 
work.

Several members were named os 
delegates to the Comp Fire leader
ship meeUng ot Twin PnUs the 
latur part of October.

1046, Surviving are seven sons. Pred. 
Boyd. Ralph, Glen. Roy and Harvey, 
oU ot Gooding, and Cloud, Sacra
mento, Calif.

FRATERNITY PRBSIDENT 
BURLEY, Oct, ii-B ugene Eatl, 

routa 3, has been elected president 
of Gamma Mu chopter of Theta 
Kappa Psl medical fra tem l^  at 
Portland, Ore., where he b  in his 
senior year.

[iCHIROPRACnC
HEALTH SERVICE

[«Dr. M. H. MACDONALD*]
»  ChlrepraeUo Pbyaie

ELECTBO-TUERAPX

Slot ‘Lottery’ 
Ruling Won’t 
‘ Be Appealed
WE8ER, Oct II OUO-Nelther 

the city of Weiiw nor BoUlman 
Delbert Bartoo will appeal a  slot 
machlna cult that racultetf in a 
seTmto district court opinton .that 
«ieh devices a n  lolterlM and there
fore UQConsUUona], It was learned 
today.

The Welser city council. aitUng In 
specUi session, decided to take no 
action and Mayor Robertson W. 
Smith said that slot machines will 
be outlawed in the city shortly.

Assem cnt ChaUenged 
Bsrton brought cult affalntt the 

city challenging the right ot the 
council to assess a M per cent tax 
agilnst slot machine* legaUsed by 
the last legislature. But Judge 
Doran H. Sutphen, Gooding, sitting 
for Seventh DUtrtct Judge A. O. 
Sutton held operation o f  slot 
machines were illegal under the 
consUtuUon.

Ills far>reachins decision la ef
fective in the six oounUea o f  the 
dUtriot—Adams, Canyon, Gem. Pay
ette, Valley and Washington—unUl 
the case U appealed to the supreme 
court and a decision rendered by 
that tribunal

Await Jndgment 
Mayor Smith said that when a 

judgment Is filed in the case con
forming with Sutphen'a ruling the 
Welser police wlU be Instructed "to 
clomp the ild on operation ot the 
47 machines in the city.”

Most attorneys and some Jurists 
are of the opinion the supreme court 
also would deeiaiv alot machines 
lotteries thus voiding the IM7 slot 
machine act.

Rupert LDS Group 
Has Season Opener

RUPERT, Oct. 11—Pint meeting 
of the Relief society of the second 
ward LDS church for the season 

ss held Tuesday at the Ubemacle, 
A Bocltl followed the clasa work. 

The program consisted of a  vocal 
by Doris May, a reading by 

Etrie Schoenhalls, a vocal solo by 
Joann Sheen, a paper by Effle Ras
mussen. and a reading by Mra. Bert 
Seedol.

Asthma Spasms
Liberal Supply Free

Tlie by French
Chemists of a palliative formula for 
easing the difficulty tn eoughing 
and breathing caused by spasms ot 
Bronchial Asthma brought such 
striking results that Its fame qulcUy 
spread over Europe. Now Introduced 
in the United States as Bel-DIn. This 
preporaUon contains the same active 
ingredients and aids as a paUlative 
to ease gasping, choking and the 
feeling of suffocation that often
times accomponiea B r o n c h i a l  
Asthmo. CauUoa: Use only as di
rected. The Montrose Sales Co., Inc. 
Dept T-59, Montrose. Calif.. U 
anxious that all sufferers from 
Bronchial Asthma Spasms try this 
preparation. They will send a lib
eral supply Tree to anyone who 
wrlUs them. If you wish, you may 
send lOo to cover mailing and 
handling. Send for U today.

Beat Old Man Winter'
Order Your Furnace and Stove oil Now 

Clear W ater White Stove Oil 
No. 3 Furnace Oil fo r  A ll Gun Type Fum accs

PHONE 957
UNITED OIL CO.

DOME OWNED—eXBICTLy. INDEPENDENT
HIGHWAY 30 E A ST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

OPEN ^ IX  NIQBT

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
d i e s e l  on. —  KEROSENE —  MOTOR OILS

Lady, Give Yourself a Break

Be smart Mrs. Housewife. Beller* 
yourself of the worry and drudgerr 
of large family washes every week. 
Jiidt remember we have pick-up and 
delivery service, TUAT COSTS 
kUU NU MORE.

m y  slave over tub V  washer when yon 
can have it done so easily and economi
cally here through our—

Family Service “Economy Wash’
. . .  It’s cheaper than owning your own 
machine, buying your own soup and 
slaving your time away doing it your-
BClf.

Here’s What You G et. . .
•  Flat Worit all Ironed.
•  Bath Towels Fluffed and Folded 

Ready to Use.
•  Wearing Apturel F luff Dried.

HREfii'A '‘ When you buy 
tvaahables look for 

this seaV'

TROY-NATIONAL
LAUNDERERS & DRYCLEANERS
TWIN FALLS

Labor for 
Minidoka Harvest

vesting opcratloas an  eootlnuing at 
top in Minidoka county.

An estimated one-third , o t  the 
poUtoM are dug. and about IB per 
cent ot the sugar beeta are out. Bean 
threshing is nearing compIeUon.
."The weather uncertainty and 

unwillingness of imported Ubor to 
work after receiving their pay 
c h ^ ,  plus shortages o f  poUto 
Pickers, has delayed beet and poUto 
harvest to a point where it will tax 
aU available sources of labor to com
plete the harvest before the big 
freese this fall." Dslgh said In urg
ing every available person to assist.

Daigh announced a farm Ubor in- 
formaUon service wiU be set up at 
rurber^ Super Service sUUon on 
highway 30 to aid farmers In se
curing isbor. Sugar beet yields were 
running u  good or better than 
erage. but commercial poUtoes ... . 
conunulng to be higher than In the 
past few seasons, he said.

W U M K  SERVICES
MtmTADOH. Oct. XI — Church 

services have been resumed at the 
LDS chureh following three wr-ics 
of cleaning and redecorating. The 
entire Inside and outside o f  tne 
building h u  been repainted and de
corated and new drapes have been 
purchased.

. ATIIND8 V n C B U l. - -
SPRmODALX. Oet U -U r. MOi 

Mrs. Uland numon. SlaekMot. and 
Ur. and u n . Ray nilmor*, Kim
berly, attended the tusenl her* this 
week ot the infant son o l Ur. and 
Urs. Albert FDhnon.

an addresi by K  k . ’ 
th* Buhl _  

sfiranla o!ub - mMtia«
top' a  1 7

4%
FARM MORTGAGES

liberal Prepayment Privileges 
Quick Action • Friendly Service

Magic Valley 
Investment Corporation
152 Main Ave. North Phone 2445

Twin Falls, Idaho 
r R«pnHfltlne THt TRAVtURt IKtURANCC COMPANY, HiHfent, CenneeUeut

The More Flare, The More Flattery!

PIEGIOm COATS
2 4 . 7 5

1 0 0 %  Pure W ool

*  Many with Coicl HoodsI
*  Coverts, GcbardinesI
*  P la id s, S ite d e  C lo th I  

W b at a fiattering w a y  tlie warm, 
flared back coat with swirling 
beauty haa! Short o r  long with ver> 
eatile detachable hooda o r  small 
c o lla ri. . .  nothing beate ita grace* 
fulness in movement. A ll the more 
lovely in the new rich  colors and_ 
woolena.- .
JunU}r»\ MUte$\ WomenU iltet.

New Fitted Coats

3 4 . 7 5
Dressmaker o r  Coadim an types re
lease wide, long circular skirts 
from  their snu ll waistlines. Single 
or  dotible breasted atyles have high 
buttoned necklines and small col
lars. Soft textured fine woolens in 
wonderful colors.

Janlors\M{sses% IFonttn's lUes,

WoBMs's Bert. Washable Smart. Ezpenslve-IooUng

CAPESKIN GLOVES WOMEN’S GLOVES

2.98
Smart slip-on style tn plg- 
grain capeskin. 3H button 
length, relnTorced seam bases. 
Black. browi)-to go with 
ererythlnf. M H .

1.49
Ihe loveliest gloves Imagln-* 
able at this tiny price! Pinely 
tallond classio styies in 3H 
to e-button lengths. Soeded 
rayoaa and eotteot. Black, 
n n  ebkn. '

ff^voi^ fee VkBl

PIGSKIN GLOVES ■

5.90
Clsssle sUp-ea style tn i  
able, genuine; plfUbti . 
3  button length.'teak. I 
Oataotf v i a a r e M ‘  
blend irttom tyo
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Public Forum
Taylor’s Talk Said Masterly 

From Stalin’s jPoint of View
Sdltor. llineS'NeTs:

This counlrr and the world lke« 
a urrtfylng future. At no tlm# In 
our }ilaUM7 h*ve wo ne«lfd TUlon 
u d  hind light In our rtprtstnu* 

. Uvei u  we do todiy. The tIsIoq 
to aaUdp«t« the futurv »nd hbd> 
eight to see the errors of the p u t 
u d  to profit by them.

H ie preient Democntlo •enilor'a 
tiOk Tuesdey night In Twin Pells 
m a  a mssterplKe, from Stelln's 
stusdpoEnt. Let us study ■ few of 
the sUtemenU he msde. r o t  tn- 
•tance. "Propeganda right after the 
war." “heroes of Stalingrad"—Irue; 
“vlUilns from the >cremlln“—true. 
Wo did say thst and we repeat 
both. We do not hftve to call these 
people that repre.ient the Ruulsn 
people ’ ‘vUlalna."' If their acts do 
not sum p them villains, what —  
they?

Bow long was it after Uie war that 
Stalin w u  practically forced to get 
h!s troops out of Iran to keep an 
agreement with this country and 
England? Both of these countries 
were out of Iran before the time 
agreed upon. How many times haa 
the so-called "controlled prtu** 
given verbatim reports on the Rus
sian delegates* speeches before the 
United Nations? How many times 
have they, the Russians, protested 
Inaccuracies after they were print
ed? How many tlmea In the pest, 
and altogether too recently for us 
to forget, has the pattern o f  HlUer 
been spread before our eyes?

The “ Iron curtain" sounds good 
the way the senator puts It. but 
let us examine this “ Invention’* 
cloeely and wo find It nothing but 
a name put upon a THINO already 
existing. Docs the senator really 
want us to beUeve that If ChurchUI 

• had not aald "Iron curtain." there 
vould have been no area of secrecy?

I am perturbed by the adroitness 
ot the senator. For Instance, it I 
were In a group he was addressing 
and he asked for all to stand who 
wanted him to work for peace, 
could X stand? You might aa well 
ask a man If he had stopped beat> 
iBg his wife. It took ability to ivo- 
pound that C[uesUon.

The dangers of hU stand against 
our President and secretary of SUto 

. a n  to real, so dangerous to the 
peace and future security of our 
country that Z believe we should 
use the radio to call the attention 

' o f the people of Idaho to the will* 
ful dlsCTepancles In his statements.

perhapa ve should feel sorry for 
: Russia wbo had ao much ot her 

own oU Bbo could trade BItler mU- 
' Uons ot barrels before be turned 

on the SoTlet—sorry lor  Russia b»- 
. cause she cannot now control aU 
' o f  the oil la Europe.

X am not presumptuous exMugh

have bad eontldence In the Judg
ment ot our people when they get 

: serious and study a problem.
1 The senator says be has two boya 

vh o  will be eligible to acrre In erent 
v e  go to  ww. Z ttsTe a boy In the 

< air force and another 17 yeara old.
Mr. ‘n^ lor, nor any other cltlsen 

> In tbla oountXT m a u  to have war 
! less than Z do. but 1 do not want to 
: Tlew the spectacle ot an American 
: “ Cbamberlatn'* waving a scrap ot 

paper purporting to give peace In 
' our time at tbe expense of our na> 

tlonal honor, mjglasd and Prance 
bad tbelr Munich. At wbat a prlcel

Our tonlgn policy Is sometblni on 
, wblcb we aa should be unltad. On 

account ot Ita aertousness It should 
be placed above patty. Although Z 
have always been a Democrat and 

. I  still am. X would sacrltlca ererr 

. Democrat In congress It necessary 
to the peaca and security ot the 
country.

Can Mr. Taylor be so thougbUess 
tn wlsblng Stalin bad an atom

bomb? Does not the wnator know 
that If Stalin, who has the blood of 
over 3.000,000 of his own people on 
his bands, had a bomb he would not 
<trop It on the open ocean but he 
would drop It a U Japan?

t see that Chile hates us so much 
the haa deported two foreign offl' 
clala for attempting to cause dlssen* 
Sion between Chile and the United 
SUlea. Has Canada atUr all ot these 
years of friendship dwerted us? We 
have plenty of friends all over the 
world. We have some enemies be
cause we have a sincere desire to 
help the afnicted and to put the 
peace on the lasting basis. *IheM en
emies are an honor to us. .

I 'have read your paper for yeara 
and as you know I hare dUsgreed 
with you plenty of times but I chal
lenge anyone. Including Mr. Taylor, 
to prove where you have refuied 
space In your paper under the for
um to gU~e his side of a luesUon 
because you disagreed.

PAUL L. KRETT 
(Twta Falls)

«  »  «  «  
Station Manager 
Corrects Senator 
On Commentator

Editor. Tlmes-News:
Word has come to me that when 

Sen. Olen Tailor spoke in Twin 
Falla lost *Tueeday night a member 
of bis audience inquired ot the 
senator why commentators such aa 
James Abbe and others ware "taken 
off the air,*' Senator Taylor Is sui>- 
posed to have repUed thst Abbe and 
others were “ taken off tbe air" be
cause their views didn't follow the 
“corporation line.*'

1 feel I must clear up any false 
Impression the senator may have 
given regarding James Abbe. Abl>e 
has not been “ taken off the alr.“  
He'a sUll getting up at 3;>0 a. m. 
everr day and broadcasting dally 
on tbe Paclllo coast ABO network. 
Unfortunately, he's not released In 
the mountain area.

Abbe's sponsor orlglnall}* crdered 
all mountain and Pacific affllUtes 
of ABO but after one week dropped 
the entire mountain lineup. This 
was done because the ipooaor 
wanted to concentrate his advertis
ing dollars on the west coast and 
*:r no other reason.

Abbe Is still speaking every morn
ing on west coast ADO stations add 
saying anything he feels like saying. 
He'll be the first to tell you his ma
terial haa never been censored In 
any way.

Here at KZJ3C, we were very dlsap- 
pointed to see James Abbe with
draw from the mountain area. Z 
made several phone calls and sent 
numetotis wires to netwojt head- 
Quarters In Hollywood tr>‘lng to get 
the broadcast reinstated. Nothing 
could be done about It aa the spon
sor . .  . refused to  budge from his 
position.

W e stin hope to work out some 
kind ot arrangement that will bring 
AbbQ back to K U X  and wlU sched
ule blm the moment he's available.

FRANK C. McINTIRE 
(General Manager KLIX>

Bverr pleoe of equipment, every 
tool, and every faculty for ren
dering perfect RADIATOR RS- 
PAIR SERVICE U In thu shop, 
n use features plus thoroughly 
skilled mechanics and caretul 
supervision mean SERVICE: that 
U perfectly satisfactory.

Ceaphta Stock ef
NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2 N D  A V E  , E, 
TEL. 231

She Has Decided 
Women to Wear 
What They Want

Editor. TUnea-News:
We see that tbe hemline is stfU 

in the headlines aiui radio star* tlnd 
it a venr IntareaUng topic, too. And 
of all placea, the hemline baa toond 
lU way into tbe pulplU 

A noted preacbor says U la a  sin 
to change tbs styles at this ttme 
wher« there ta so much cuttertng In 
the world. Bowerer, X tan to see any 
sin In wearlni longer skirts and 
thereby providing m en work and 
more salts for cltrfea.

emu I would bale to aea men 
wearing short panU as much as I 
hale to see women weatlng short 
skirts. Moreovar. husbands and fa
thers may raat assured tbat tbtlr 
a-omen folks wUl not tall tor the 
new fads at the prlea tbesa tall 
garmenu are brlngtnt now. unless 
they can be convince that new 
stylu a n  more bwomlng than 
clothea they bave.

A skirt a UtUe below tba knee U 
11 right for some women and girls, 

while a skirt U  Inchas from the 
floor Is much belter lor older w

However, American women 
drea as they please no matUr what 
Paris or the style book say»—“For 
a woman convinced against Her will. 
Is ot tbe same opinion stlU.'* Noth
ing you or I can say and tNthlng 
anyone else does or says will make 
any difference. Women will con
tinue to  dress to suit ihelr own In
dividual taste, and that's that 

MRS. ANNA 8NOW 
(Twin FaUs>

Re-Hearing Asked
OOODINO, O ct n -Ju dge  Z>on 

Robertson Indicated today that M. 
J, Mlddlesworth. sentenced recently 
for assault, would be given another 
healing at his request Mlddlesworth 
had been fined W5 and given a 30- 
ds7 Jail sentence. He Is In Jail under 
taoo bond.

TTuee persons paid tinea In Judge 
Robertson's court for speeding. *X^ey 
are J . r .  Christensen. Kenneth Hoa-- 
ard and Lee Johnson, all of whom 
paid «ao tines.

State Jaycees Set 
Training Conclave
CALDWELL. Oct. 11 ( ^ A  lead

ership training course sponsored by 
the Idaho Junior Chamber ot Com
merce tor the first time will be held 
here Nov. 15-ie. Jack Packer. 
Idaho Falls, state president, an- 
tMunced today.

The leadership course will be held 
In corxjunctlon with the annual 
meeUng ot the sUta axtcuUre 
board.

Paul Bagwell. East Lansing, Ulch.. 
national vice president In charge ot 
l^ erah lp  training will atUnd the 
two day session. #

Topics for discussion by the Idaho 
chamber will be tire prevention. 
“Keep Idaho Green** and trafflo 
safety.

Packer said only tour clUes 
Idaho have started the safety co_. 
palgns. *Ihey are Idaho Falls. L«w- 
bton. Pocatello and Boise.

Other otflcera who will attertd the 
meeting Include Wayne Hancock, 
BuhL

nAAVE8T VACATIONB
MUnTAUGH, O ct 11—Supt 

R. Ragland annouiteed tbat Mur> 
Uugh schools wUl observe a two 
week's harvest vacation wblcb be> 
gan at the close o f .m d a y ^ ’ classea 
and will conttnue to  Oct. 3T.

$5 SPENT FOR THE 
W AU STREET JOURNAL 

tHAY SAVE YOU $500
A risht Otctolon may save you asoo. Or 
S4000. A Wtohf decitlon may «o«% you 
v&ousasdt. D*cau*e rvporta In Ttta 
Jourxkal eoae to you DAILT, vm  get 
quick womlag ot any trend oBwuag 
your I n c o B a r ^  Jounia) u  th* com- 
pliU bustnea OoUy. Largest sua ot

T h .r «  S P 'N ers  . . .  and  S P lH n * '

BALDWIN
TochooMaBaMwta-boUt 

. «ptMt U to Innue yoaiMlt 
c i e ^  plaiw pleaian for aU 
tboyeantoeosei 
...AaaxitaUluly

. . .  KfuU toae-^ch ia 
oelorfbl qaoUdea.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FUKNITURE CO.

143 M AIN AVENUE EAST TW IN  FALLS

Build With the Best for Permanent Walls!
ACCU RATELY S E E a  WHITE. TOUGH, PUMICE 

IN SU LATED  IMP BUILDING BLOCKS OFFER

• Permanent Beauty

• L oa  Uatntenane*
• Ftresttfe Comtructlon

• Lowest Initial Coat

Baildiae Blocks • C hlnnty B lod n  
AV A IL A B L E  NOW AT

ID j^ O  MASONRY PRODUCTS COM PANY
■___  “COIIFAt* 1HB U ST-TO B N  BUT I B *  USTl**

Wednesday Is 
Date Set for 

Qub Lecture
ALBIOK, Oct. II-K nUt and Pork 

dub ot Burlty snd Rupert wUl bold 
lu  tint meeting of the year tn A l
bion Wednesdsy, according to R ay
mond B. Snyder, president. OUnar 
will be serred at 7 p. m. tn tba 
college dining hall. The lecture will 
begin at 8:15 In Bocock audltorlom.

n rst speaker ot the IM t-ig  bsa- 
sen wUl be Earl P. Bansoc. ancl- 
naer, gectrapber, traveler and au
thor, who will address tba du b  on  
’ ’American ProoUers In tba Deep
est Jungle." Hanson baa bad  engl- 
neerlng ea^KHeace In Sootb Amer
ica. Africa and the Arctic. His moat 
recent ezpedlUon In 1M4-48 was aa 
bead of a group ot technicians to 
Africa, as represenutlve o t  tbe 0 .  8. 
foreign eoonomlo administration to 
spearhead American trade expan
sion.

HantoQ led an engineering 
dlUoo Into the Atacoiaa desert ot 
Chile and tbe cold regleos ot loa - 
Uad. where In 1637 b e ......................

Escape, Siiidde 
Attempts to 

End Prison Trip
OOOOIMO, Oct 11-Wrniam Uo- 

CoQum. 4X asntanead Tuesday to 
14 yean tn prison on a toigeiy cotnt, 
waa safely tn tba penltantlaiy at 
Bolaa today attar nattldpatlnt ta 
an attonptad JaO toeak bare Ust 
Sunday aod a nlelde attempt

wlta ot Jallv Clyde BlsssU and 
UoOoQum  ̂effort to end bis Uta fay 
‘ Mng aa artery tn bla r l^ t  let 

truitrated wbcn ba waa dla- 
red quickly aad glvea medical 

Id by a local pbyilclaa.
UcCoUum waa one ot two-prta- 

ooen wbo last Sunday momlnt 
orarojae. bound and gagged Jailer 
Blssell as he waa gMng them tbelr 
dinner. Rls wife, suspicious ot bU 
long absence, called Sherttt IL S. 
CecU and then engaged the would- 
be Jallbrtakera In coaTmaUn 
unUl the ahertft arrlyed.

McOoUum. who- was saU to ba

tbs posslblUUes of rural alectrltlea- 
tlon. Be has surveyed the Amaxin 
basin and Aronoca Jungle Tor tbe 
Carnegie Institute and traveled In 
Canada's sub-Arttlo regions.

As a writer, he Is best kiwwn as 
editor-ln-chlef of “ New World 
Guides to UUn-Amerlcan Repub- 
Ues." Re Is author ot several pubU- 
caUons and numerous articles In 
leading magaslnes.

Six speaken will follow Hanson on 
the club's program for tbe year. 
They are; Willard Uaybeny, Nov. 
ai; Dr. Shelby Harrison, Dee. 17: 
Gordon Bxlers. Jan. 16; Ismet Sanll. 
Peb. a<: Robert Rasmayer, March 
4; atKl Edmund Harding, April 32. 
AU meetings wUl be held In Albion.

Council Vacancy
BUnU Oct. 11—At tho next meet

ing of the city council the names o f 
Jay Ruggs. owner of the Buhl bard- 
war* and furniture store, and Tom  
Smith ot Smith's Dairy, will bo voted 
on to pick a successor to  C. C. 
Lewln. who has moved from B uhl 

reprtseoKd the seoood ward.

Sngar Finn Head 
Espects Top meld

K o n t t ,  Oct u - a .  a  mich.

raportcd 
s«pradmataly » j m  tgoa 

a«ar b*et» bad been dac ■» far to 
tbe hamak aad tbst aa eatfwatat
mjoeo tOM ramabMd to te
ad .B *«sU  this was aUttte abaad 
et last yeai^ sdtadul*.

AH stetkpa az* racatvtet____
attsr «  btiat pertod aarttar la tba

ateppad dua to tbe ____________
warm weatbar ceoM bav%
cauMd dataaga to pIM  baata. Tba 
.waatlMr tamed ttracaUs ^  tba 
niddto <t tba w aA  bowaiar. Battt 
etttmatsd OQ tba bttia ot tbatiaUs 
ao tar tbat the pteaaal beet cnp 
wm a.Terac* %boot II loes per aera.

tba leader ot tba )aa t e ta k ,___
aeata&eed by Judge D. H. Satpbca 
tor passtBc worthless obedta.

iBUiBS

S ilttliS i
tieeMhlrtia>fttbtn

rn \^'hlle Chrlitmsst Joy ta 
the W orld-
Jesse Crawford <plpe organ
chimes) — ........—.............. 79c

n  For Me and My.GsI: When 
^  iroa Wore a ToUp—

Judy Ouland and
Gene Kelly ... ........- ....... -  79c

n  Tho Udy from Twenty- 
nine Palms: Tm Sorry 1 
Didn't 8oy I'm Sorry—
1t>ny Pssior ___________  75o

n  Tbe Freedom Train: SUr
Spuigltd Banner—Crosby 70c 

n  The Clirlslmas Song; O 
Ftr Tree D a rk -C rosb y _  79c 

Q  Ttukfa My Desire: I v y -  
Woody Herman

n  S»ng of the IndlaBs: Them 
Darn Peel Thbtgs—
Red Itigle.________________

n  I Cant Gel My Foot Off 
the Rail; Don't Make Me
Sorry—Tex Ritter______  63o

n  Tbe Covered Wagon Rolled 
Right Along: Beaver Creek

—Texas Jim tevrls-------- 79c
□  If* a Bint I Ceoldnl Be- 

Ueve It Was Tme—
Eddy A rnold____________ SSe

rr  Many Tean Ago; Momma 
Please Slay Heme With Me 
Eddie Arnold ■ eSc

ALBUMS 
n  ttMtd plws Cbopln

(from Music to Remem
ber) : Pantalsle-Impromp- 
tu; WalU in D-Plst. Ma- 
xurka In B-Plat. WalU In 
O-Sbarp Minor--------------«2.«3

Storage albums holding twelvs lO” 
racords «LM aad

Order records the easy way . . .  by 
BuU. Cheek tbe records yoa want, 
and maU this ad with realttanoe. 
Inelade year name and address, and 
17e for postage. AQ prices Inclsde

AILEEN WHITE WEIR 
STUDIO of the DANCE

OPENING SOON
AILEEN’S years of experience as a teacher and ' 
professional dancer . . .  and the abte a-M?̂ t«Tv>«i. o f  
HELEN SAULCY with 12 years e x p e r ie n ^ g S  
companying dancers . . . MAKES A COMBINA
TION HARD TO BEAT in developins' dancins 
talent

Ask About Our N ew Tuition Reductions

Tap - Ballet - Character
PHONE 186S-W OR 4a «W  MORNlNaS OR K V S N C ^

K tny TfiH CarnivaJ 
Slated for Thursday

tba X & t Bm blgb aAeel wm itaca 
a e m m i  la tba DnnattaB Itara- 
day ematas. wub Koeaada tetat to 
tba pnn^aia «C a anr iwltBbboard. 

- f o  bev» ead two ttrto wm be 
. jsa traa tba atadsai body ta 
laign as klac aad qoeea aad aU 
tsi>danta' dartag tba eamtnl.

asla ot aataUoed cate. plea, eaa- 
dMa. hot do«B aad eottea wm ba 
aaotbsr taatara c( tba m a t .

a t B o h l
BOBL, Get U -M r, aad K n . 8ea 

UcBbQT aad two daughters. Los 
AagaUa. u *  visiting bar parents, 
Ur. aad UTS. Oeorte Watt, and with, 
hla parents, Ur. and Ura. F. J. Mo- 
Bray.* Jsnma. Tbay a3Q)«ct to be 
te n  tor a onntb.

Ura. J. H. Goodhue bas retumtd 
tiom salt XAke .Oty. TRah. wbsra 
sba visited ber sister. Urs.

Ur. and Ura. M m  Boyd 
son ar* visiting ber parents at I>al- 
la s , !^

ANTLERS DRIVE-INN
2100 KIM BERLY ROAD ^  HIGHWAY SO EAST 

— UNDER N E W  MANAGEMENT—

New Staff of Chefs!
COMPLETE-SPECIAL
SUNDAY 
DINNERS
11 tmUl 9 p jn .

OPEN B o r s s  
• A .U .T O I/L M .

S s t B r d s y lA .U .I »y

Duke arid Warida 
Dukeshire

W e invite yoo to try  our prompt 
and coarteoDs curb service.

T H R O U G H O U T  
Y O U R  H O M E y(/e^

I r o n  F i r e m a n

S T O K E R S

H etdng is the m ost Important factor 2o hom e com fbtt: 
Iron  Fireman stokers provide luxurioas, automatic heat
ing with high fuel econom y. The fire-hed o f  lire  coals, 
fed from below , is  tinder coastuxt th erm om tic  control, 
day and night. T h e bright yeUow c o lo r  o f  the Iron 
Fireman Luminotis Flame results from  precise, contin- 
uoiis control o f  the fuel and a ir  supply, restilting in 
more heat and n o  sm oke nuisance. T h e  new  Coal-FIow 
model, shown above, c o n v ^  coa l d irea  from  bin to 
fire, and eliminates coa l handliog% -

INSTALL NOW!
For yo u r present 

liooting p la n t .:;o r  foe 
yo u r new Kome

Whether you wish to modernize ;foor ptea- 
enc heating plant or Install a new one. 
there is an Iroa Fireoian stoker or sclf> 
firing fumaca or boiltt to fit yoor cxaa 
n êds. Ask now for hea^g sncvey; no 
cost, Qo obligatioa.

BIN FED OR HOPPER MODELS

Before You Buy AN Y
STOKER . . „

it will paj’ you  to  consider the followintf ;•

I  I f  my stoker needs repair servicc is 
the company that sold it prepared to 
give prompt servicc?

^  I f  repair parts are needed is there a 
complete supply o f  them ahvnys on hund 
where they can bo obtained quickly?

3  Is the manufacturer well established—  
reliable so that scrvlce will likely be 
a\-ailable 10 years from  now?

I f  you invest in Iron Fireman the 
answer to the above questions is yes. 
Detweiler’s  can and do provide prompt 
repair service and always have on hand 
the parts to make every necessary re
pair. W hen you buy Iron Fireman you 
make a  lon^ ran^e investment in com
fort and satisfaction.

SxeifMicfC CotO>ioU
Iron Fireman astomatic coatxols are detigoed by boo  firemaa ecgioetrs to meet 
die most rigid ttqalttments. aad an  boilt In oae of Ito'a Firemaa’s tmn i>laots, 
which is devoted exdasively to the laaan&ctore o f these predsloa lasttoment*.

Coal and Oil Fed Models Now Available

fifge D ETW EILER 'S
Opposite Postoffice Phone 809
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tAn.
M A tJIC  V A L L E Y

rUCKBlT

_  . By DTO5 TOCKBIT
'Hw renter glnled his lolzu, put l»Ued h«7 and «  norty oa« in bts 

tniler. prepued to tato oft lor  u i  elk bunt. 'TU Uatc tbcM wltb yoo.’* 
be n ld : eoil hended three abotcnns In the beck door. Iliey are lean- 

. Ins acalntt the book ■betm tround the eld perlor. The Black Hewk 
' muale loader m d  « . j a  Wlnoheeter, are there also. la  our copy baaket 

Uea e big Oolt which was once fotmd on a dead oowboy lo Nerade. 
There's »  dalaty pearl-handled automatic onder the perfumed neck, 
wear to our bureau drawer. Looka aa If v e  ahould be u le  trom eren 
The Lone Bandit ot M ade Talley.
(They isy  u  how he had to peas 
rlsht by thli ranch In hla xeeent

'Here's the chicken feed." aald 
the renter, "aud maybe youH klnda 
take care of Phil and the kitten 
for us.”  Phil la a prutcy pup with 

feet four alsea too 
»  big for the rMt of 
^ ■ to . The kitten la 

ra s ly  monel 
I  rescued from the 
I  coyotes. We caU 
I  her “My-ao8hl“I because when you I look St her thst's I whnt you think.
I  PhU and M j- I  Oosh ore pals. He 
i  c ^ e s  her sbout 

the ranch w it h 
her head In his 

mouth. Sometimes he whirls her. 
and the tiny body sooms through 
the air. ‘‘ That's the end of poor kit
ty!" you think, your blood chilling.
But when PhU drops his UtUe pal- 
sy-walay, there sbe Is, rushing to 
snuggle In his paws, looking up at 
him sod purring, "You great Wg 
wonderful aeatiu-er

The moonlight was white powder 
over the fields. We walked through 
the grove and sal on a pUe of posts.
The cows leJt off eating and drew 
nigh to sure. The fat team came to 
tlie fence and made snorty sounds as 
they gaxed wllh wondering eyes. An- 
ImsLi nro more curious than hu
mans. .and Umt'a saying a lot. It was 
a fine thing to be there, alone on a 
ranch with only the beastles and 
the Idalio night. The moon was a 
cup of pearl in the clouds, and the 
crtip leaves lay ankle deep around 
u*. "We shall remember this night." 
ik-e thought. “Presently we shall bo 
In a big city again, surrounded by 
crowds, nolle and so*c«lled 'clvlll- 
zsUon.’  Our mind will tiptoe back 
then to this moon drenched evening 
in Idaho."

*'What is a communist?
One who has yeamlng^ 
for uncQual eamlngsl”

It would be easy to hate them— 
the Russians, They keep gumming 
the works, scttog like a b ^  grown 
too big for his britches. I fs  the 
leaders of course. It's always the 
lesders. Commoo men dont want to 
kUl other commoif men; they crave 
only to be let alone with their homes, 
kids, three meals a day. and a decent 
Job. But lesdera seethe with greed.
There are oU and land to be snatch
ed; rich minerals and fine harbors 
to be stolen. So the lies are brewed, 
the masses are fooled, and out go 
the sons to die again. An ethical 
genius named Jesus, put his finger 
on all our troubles ages ago when 
He sold:

"Ye cannot serve Ood and mam-

Craft Stalking 
Storm Cai^ht 
On Iwo Jima

GUAM. Oct. 11 WH-BlBTeD tired 
jvw m en c f  a navy weather rocoQ- 
nalssance plane told today how they 
went atalklttg a  typhoon and wound 

p  havlz:g Is aU but blow them right 
ft Iwo Jlma. .
The typhooo swept westward 

across Iwo Jlma Wmreday. drlrlng 
the population Into the old Jspanese

Boisean Selected' 
Vice President of 
‘Vandal Boosters’

U 0800W . O et i l  VPi-rOjb K lef-

Bhe's a honey-blond, with a "flg- 
ger" shapely as a dream. Her name 
Is Konna Joyce Briggs, and shi 
was Miss Idaho In the recent beaU' 
ty pageant at Miami. Last week 
Norma's psps. Prank T. Briggs of 
Pocatello, dropped In to tell us sbout 
her. Mr. Briggs Is a tall, gallant 
gentleman, who more than fills the 
requirements of a beauty contest 
winner's sire. He showed us a cut of 
Norma lined up with 60-odd contest- 
anU down there In Florida, and be
lieve us, folks, Mls« Idaho didn’t 
have to take a back sest for any 
of them. She stood left on the frtint 
row, with her Idaho banner across 
her scrumptious bosom, and her 
silken hah- whliflng around her 
shoulders.

- (P. S.: There were entries from all 
around the state tor this Miss Ida
ho contest. How come Magic Valley 
dldnt run la one of Its gorgeous 
gals?)

Ooa of the coins In the coUecUon 
of William Shipman is an Egyptian 
blob ot bronze, and Its over 3,000 
years oldl Mr. Shipman, who Is well 
known around Twin Pulls, has been 
coUecUng coins, selling and ex
changing them since he was a boy. 
He figures his present collection is 
worth weU over *3.000. and he's still 
going strong. "It Isn’t always the 
age of the coin which determines Its 
price In this game," sold Mr. Shlp- 
msn, opening a helty metal box

fun at odd folders and envelopes. 
"What matters la the scarelty.”  He 
<9ened one of the folders. "CoUect- 
ora uso these to classify their stuff 
and keep It In order,” he ssld. The 
one be handed us h ^  rows o f Uttle 
round "windows'* and behind each 
waa'a coin. “AU ot those an  Indian 
head pennies,”  be told us. *1 have 
at»ut 1,700, which they began mint
ing in IBM. The IBML is very rare. 
I  have onU five or six of those."

B e then showed u f some hefty M - 
eent pieces of silver with Columbia 
and 19 stars on them: also big 
copper two-cent pieces rutuUng from 
1B3S to IU7. He had a tew half pen
nies also. ThcM wen minted In 1793.

(Washington wss getting reelected 
as President of the new United 
SUtes in 1799; Napoleon was just 
snip o f  a commander at the siege 
of TouUn la 17931)

Shipman, who is a big. ruddy man 
with bright blue eyes, told us he 
knows of only two other Magic Val
ley men who collect coins. One b  
prank Slack at the Twin Palls Bank 
and Trust, the other H. Peters of 
Jerome. "A  hobby like thb takes 
your mind oft business and worries,’ 
sold he. Coins are a good invest
ment also, no danger of losing the 
money you put In them.” Shipman 
didn’t seem much Interested In his 
paper money, although he had 
bale ot It.

We got excited over his Confeder
ate bills. Most ot them were for five 
bucks, had Jeff Davis’ picture 
tliem, were a dainty pink with block 
trimming, and had Confederute 
State ot Amcrica prlnUd on front 
and rear. Just holding them made 
your hair prickle along your scalp, 
the Civil war became one 
something real and terrible,

•Three hundred bucks to paint my 
house?” roared the Oakley citlscn. 
*'I could get Rembrandt to do it for 
that m u chr  

"Ustenl”  yelled the painter ... 
slammed down his brush. "I never 
heard of that guy. but you let-him 
paint It at ony price and well come 
over and picket your plscel"

Wendell to Gain 
Fertilizer Plant

WENDELL, Oct. 11—ConstrucUon 
.t  a liquid fertilizer plant, the Val
ley Chemical and PcrUllier 
pony, Is expected to get under way 
here within the next week or 10 
days.

The company will erect a build
ing 40 by 130 feet on a new spur 
track to house Its operaUons. Seven 

eight persons, besldu the otflce 
and sales stAtt, wUl'be employed.

The new firm Is owned by Oates 
Brothers, WendeU, W. C. McHroy, 
Santa Cruz, Calif.; J. M. Nelson, 
Campbell. Califs and Albert T. 
Britz, Oakland, Calif.

Nurses Talk Plans 
For Meeting in ’48

BUHL. OcL 11—Meeting at the 
homo of Mrs. By Barron, tlie first 
dUtrict Nurses assoclaUon laid plans; 
for the stote convcnUon to bo held 
at Sun Valley In September. 1D48.1 

A  social period followed the busi-' 
eas meeting. Assisting hoitessen, 
ere Mrs. Harry Wilson and Mrs. 

Paul Todd. Buhl, and Mn. Hilda 
Woll and Mrs, Jane Wlrsclilng.TwIn 
Falls.

with .wlnda higher 
an hour.

Ueut-Comdr. S. B. Bower. Oak
land. Calif., the pUot, said the plane 
took o f f  from Ottam Tuesday to 
track down typhoon "Rosalind,”  the 
dUUnguIshlng name given. It by 
weather observers.

Bores Tbroogh Ceater 
Aftar reaching the disturbance, 

the plane bored right through to 
the center, and then spent the next 
two hours getting out again.

After flying at altitudes up to 
30,000 feet the plane escsped and 
circumnavigated the typhoon, esU- 
rruttlng Its diameter at 300 miles.

The fierce winds had damaged the 
stabilizer, and the plane was forced 
to land on Iwo. Repairs were hurried 
as the barometer dropped and the 
winds Increased.

Before the crew oould get the 
plane ready to take off. the cross- 
winds had become too severe. The 
crew tied the plans down and pre
pared to rids out the big blow.

Ordered te CaTte 
At S:90 p. m. Wednesday, every- 
ie on the tW  Island except those 

In communications, weather and 
other essential commands were or
dered to the old caves tor safety. 
Emergency rations and water were 
distributed. Winds then had gone 

3 to 130 mUes.
At 0 p. m. Thursday, the typhoon 

struck in full fury, breaking the 
needle on the wind gauge after It 
showed 100 miles an hour.

Bower snld visibility dropped to 
around 150 yards, and within a f 
minutes he saw the flight tower 
the air strip topple.

One crew member said he san _ 
loaded snndbsg blown from one end 
of the flight strip to tlio other. 
Bower .%ald his was the only pne of 
six planes on the air strip that 
escaped serious damage.

Old Squash Starts 
Sprouting Inside

(KJeffner Is a brother of P . O. 
B3etfner, Jr, former Twin Falls 
Union Pacific employej 

In the initial election Of officers. 
180 miles Hleffner was Ued for the office with 

W . S. Hawkins. Coeur d’Alene aU 
tomey and former president o f  the
University Alumni association. When 
a vote was held to break the He. 
however. Kawklns campaigned for 
Kleffner. pointing out that “ the 
whole state has gotten behind this 
program, and we ahould have of- 
flcera from both the aouthem and 
northern areas.”  J. B. Haffner, Kel
logg, genera] manager o f  the Bunker 
Hill mine. Is president, and Ouy 
Wicks, Unlvenlty of Idaho field 
agent, b  aecretary-treasurer.

A meeUng tor the board o f  di
rectors o f  the organisation has 
been scheduled for Boise on Nov. 
15. All directors bate hidlcated 
they would be there. The Idaho- 
Utah football game will be played 
In Boise that day.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Idaho’s Cash 
Balance Sets 
Record High

BOISE. Oct 11 (AV-Idaho’a cash 
baUnce of $31,723,430 as of Sept. 
30. was the highest tn the state's 
history, M n. L«U D. Painter, an
nounced today.

Mrs. Painter said the figure com
pares with 116,373,039 cash balance 
for the same period a year ago.

The record breaking balance was 
attributed by Mrs. Painter as result 
from Increased collections of Income 
and motor fuels taxes and from 
sueh taxes u  those on punch- 
boards, slot machines, liquor and 
cigarettes, and staU Income tax.

Mrs. Painter sold virtually there la 
a  deposit In practically every bank 
In Idaho.

In addlUon to the st«t« cash 
balance held tn Idaho banks. «30.- 
S35311 of cash U held In the U. S. 
treasury In Washington, D. O., for 
the unemployment compensation 
trust fund.

A breakdown of the Sept. 30 cash 
balance showed »8.808.7a8 In the 
general fund; I10.483.3BS mbcel- 
ianeous: II.7M.19S trust; >$38,810 
uninvested endowment fimds; 83,- 
166.024 endowment fund Income; 
$435,009 suspense; 863.005. rotary 
funds; tl43.G0d federal aid, and 
tCO.239 bond interest.

Idaho Cattle Get 
First Brand Check

BOISE. Oct. 11 OUO-O. J. Bbaw, 
state brand inspector, said today 
hla department operating under a 
uniform law passed by the 1M7 leg
islature now is Inspecting branda on 
80,000 bead o f cattle a month.

Object o f  the Iqspectloo Is to pre
vent catUe tbefta. Shaw said that 
since the new law vent Into etffsct 
July 1. five cattle rustlen have 
been oonvleted and sent to prison 
and seven bow are out on ball.

He s^ d  that 38 inspectors are em- 
loyed by the department and 

.iver  91 auction and sale .3 
in and outalde the suts.

Shaw said.'he wiu addreu the 
Nevada State Cattle assoclaUon 4q 
Reno. Nov. 13-19 to discuss the 
Idaho program.

Tiger Newalbsned.. 
By Richfield Pupils
lO B P m j). oet.-nf^-iSni lanc

denU tb li week, ih e  paper .waa n o t  
printed last Khool ye«r. .. .

Ted Ooer. senior. U- edltor-ln- 
oblet. Ttie former

Woman Loses Casli 
Contained in Sack

JXItOME, Oct. l l -L M i ot A m tU  
tobacco sack oonUlnlng 1163 waa 
reported Thursday to police by Mrs. 
Anna Sauers, Jerome. -

The money, which bed been In
tended for a doctor's bill waa lost 
between the CatboUo church and 
Avenue P. Jerome, according to Mrs. 
Sauera.

The money, tf found, may be re
turned to Sheriff Oalen Hall, Jer
ome.

R ioB P m j). oe 
i  the Richfield I o i‘paper, < 

butad .to I

an editor on *The Oragoo Neva,* 
army publlcatlco edited In Japaa 
Ooer aerred with the Mth'lnfantqr 
regiment tn the 34th dlrlslQa.

Larry B. Sobenk Is art edltcr, T «d  
Brush la sporu editor, and Barbara 
Fridmora and Mao' Ooates are fea
ture writers and typists. Ura. W ood- 
row Asb Is adviser. The paper wlQ 
be Issued every two weeks.

Most X^yptlans are Modems.

nun,
i*oeaUOo/ti yitOlati 
Mr. and

faaoy b rn 'too e____________
on a'fkeatloo.' " ’ .•.'y 

Ur. and

[Lou Hesllerj
and AUTO .

: INSURANCE

FOR A  R E A L L Y  FINB

P O R TR A IT
M a k e  a n  A p p o i n t m e n t  w i t h  G u a  K d k e r  • • •

KELKER FOTO SHOP
^ ' T t ^ B e s t i n P h o t o g r a p h i T

Fidelity Bank fldgr- Twin T U b

PGR ALL KINDS OF
Trucks and Cars 

That's esr bnslne* and ws 
esrry a eenplete stock e( the 
best «Bsllty

SAFETY GLASS
InstaUed by men that have 
Ibe t«ote and knowledge te d« 
It right.

BENTON'S
g l a s s  and R A D U T O R

Sad Ave. BasI Pboae <ttW

‘Tra4*h70(ro(tfla>li 
fcr on* of Btw d m  
*>0d*li|vilrMatv.d.
A* MtbliKHen oWMt

pierhg tiwi b Hm OnIm  ei
tred*.|ii Tokm oBowsd on yovr eld InttnnMnl.
GIBSON GUITARS .  . .  Spanish, Hawaiian 

and Electric.
SHEET MUSIC and piano teaching methods.

A  very completa stock.
Available now . .  ,  your favorite vocalist or 
.. orchestra on popular branda o f  records.

WARNER 
MUSIC CO.

152 Second ATenae Phone 601
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Patton-Williams 
Rites Are Held 

In Fall Setting
Ttj* V. W. Wimwni ham# «u lh  

or Twin FtUs w u  tho iccne of th« 
nurrUce of E ta* Le« wmiwni to 
Robart D. Patton, »on ot U n . Jtns 
lo tion , 18M KliabcTly 
TbUrwUjr alUamoon. Sept. M. n U  
bouquet* of M tm  »nd <t*Wlu d«- 
eont«d tho room whero th« R«r. 
Vr. O. Neff ot UiB caiureh of the 
Bbfltlircn conducted the ceremonr* 

The bride. BJven In mwrlaj# by 
her father, wm drtm d tn • turt 
Un nbardlne w it with d*rlc brown 

• acceMorlee. She carried a bouquet 
of lardenlaa and ru»t»hued UlU* 
man' r o m  and a lace handkerchief 
belonging to the bridegroom'* 
mother.

Tho matron of honor, Mm. Orace 
rryan. «-as drrued In a light gray 
■uK with pink »cee»wrlei and a 
gardenia and rose coruge.

Either Winkler, accompanied by 
Mr». Robert Miller, wng “Becauie'* 
»nd "DlcsB ThU House" following 
the ceremonj-. Background muilo 
was played as the guesta offered 
their conBratulfttloni to tho couple.

The mother of the bride wu 
dreased In a two-piece crepe dresa 
o f  wine. Mns. Patton wore a pow- 
der*blue afternoon dre.vi. The cot' 
aagea were of gardenias.

Mr*. Fryan nnd Mrs. Barbara 
Marra had charge of the gUMt book 
and dbiplay of glfta, The wedding 
cake wafl cut In the tradlUonal man* 
ner by the bride and bridegroom. 
Mrs. Morra nen-ed the cake and 
Shirley Sherlock prcAlded at the 
coffee Uble. Asalsllng her were Mr*. 
Howard Sher/ock. Mrs. Albert John- 
■on and Edith Williams.

The bride la a graduate of Twin 
Falls high Khool. She served for 
two years In the WAC. Patton grad
uated from Twin Falla high school 
In 1941 and was In the anny air 
corps for four years. He and his 
bride will live on a ranch south ot 
Twin Falls.

Mrs. Bob McCracken and Mrs. 
Henry Wise gave showers for Mrs. 
Patton before her wedding. Mrs. 
Orace Fryan. San FranclMo. Calif.. 
wai a guest for the wedding and 
recepUon.

G A R  Circle'Will 
■ Old Folks
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Lonna Clayton Is Bride 
At Burley Home Service

Members of the Dan McCook 
elrcle three mat last waek at the 

. Legion haU for the regular business 
aeetlng. M n. Alma Byrtim reported 
that g ^  procraaa h u  been made 
in  bstasr prtparaUooa. Ttte group 
doddsd ODOO again to cponsor a 
Ohrlstmaa pwty at the eld folks 
home.

A qoUk waa donaUd to a local 
funily  wbo lost Ita home by fire tn 
September. Mrs. Mlnnl* Morgan 
vas honored oo  her birthday anni* 
Tdvatr with tho customary cake 
•ad birthday prayer.

«  «  «  
Calendar

‘R u  tS B and F  club will meet at 
l :N  p. m. Wednesday la  the Legion 
avxmary nem.

• »  • 
jbnoaa daaa ot tha BapUtt church 

« in  meet at 8 p. a .  Monday at the 
lietna o f  Mrt. Jaatla ftnltb. nnite S. 

«  «  »  
riLKR—Tba Sqnar* club

v m  meet t t  tha b eoa  o f  Mrt. Bar
bara OolB DioridaT aftaraoon.

«  »  «
Jobs t>au|ht«n wiU meet at 6 

&  m. Monday at the Maaonlo temple 
lor  a pot-luck chUa (upper and 
bualneaa maetlni.

»  «  «
The Mary Dtvli Art dub wlU 

n eat for the f ln t  thaa thU faQ at 
S p. ra. Wednesday at ths horns 
o (  M n. W. Zi. Feamster. S81 fieo 
end avenue west.

•t 1:S0 p. m. Wednesday at U» 
Ledon baU. Queen Raael Andersoa. 
Botse. wlU make her official vUlt 
» t  thla time. ReaervaUons for the 
tunoheon may be made by notUyloi 
Saw EUls today.

The regular meeting of the Order 
or Eastern Star will be held at ■ p. m. 
Wedneaday. Initiation wUl follow the 
meeting.

«  «  «
The first ward relief aoelaty of 

lh «  LD6 church wlU bold an all-day 
«ork  sasslen beginning at 10 a. tn- 
Wednesday. Pot-luck luncheon will 
be served at noon. For the conven
ience of the mothers there will be _ 
woman preaent to look after children. 
Itembers may arrive at any time 
during the day.

BUBLBT, I Oct. n —Lonna Lou 
ClayUm. daughUr of Mr. and Mn. 
A. B. Clayton, and Donald J 
ftanklln, aon o f  Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ten Franklin. San FrancUco, Cailf.. 
were united In marriage Sunday, 
Oct. S, at < p. m. at the home of 
the bride's parenU In Burley. The 
nev. Don Smith of the MethodUt 
church performed the double-rlng 
ceremony before the fireplace which 
was decorated with white chiysan- 
themums and candelabra.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a whito satin wed
ding gown that had been worn by 
her sUter at her wedding. Her fln- 
ger-Up veil waa held In place by a 
white heart-shaped Uora. She car
ried a handkerchief belonging to her 
sister and wore a pin that had t>een 
worn ^  her mother et her wedding. 
Her bouquet was a white orchid with 
white chrysanthemums.

The matron of honor was a slater 
of the bride. Mrs. Reed Mcfiitire, 
who wore a blue floor-length gown 
and carried a bouquet of pink 
chrysanthemum*. Bridesmaid wns 
Csrol Clayton. •Inter of the bride, 
dfeued In a pink floor-length gown. 
She too carried pink chrjaanthe- 
mums.

The best man waa a couMn of the 
bridegroom. Wayne Meter. San 
Joie, CaUf. Before the ceremony. 
Mrs. Edna Sinclair accompanied 
Mrs, EdlUi Corlew. who sang "Be
cause" and •Thine Alone."

After the ceremony a reception 
WM held at the Clayton home with 
00 guests attending. The bride and 
bridegroom cut tho four-tiered cake 
which was decorated with candy 
flowers and topped with a gardenia. 
White sweetpcoa bordered the cuke. 
Mn. Harold Deardorff and Mrs. 
Bess Plxton poured, and Mrs. Joe 
Weldon served the cake. Mrs. Paul 
Wykert, Wyoming, waa In charge or 
the guest book, and Mrs. Howard 
Kuneau arranged the guest room. 
Shirley Plank, Marcella Hlalt and 
Dorot^ Povlsen served.

For her golng-away ouUlt llie 
bride wore a brown gabardine suit 
with brown accassoriea and a white 
orchid corsage. The couple left on a 
short trip to Ogden and Salt Lake

Club Hears, Life 
O f Local Indians

RUPERT, OcL 11—Rupert Wo
man'* club met at the Episcopal 
Oulld hall, to hear a report of the 
sUte convention of Federated Wo- 
min's cluba, held at Rexburg on 
Sept. a i -a  and atUnded by Mrs. 
Don Dafoe, M n . Alan Ooodman. 
Mrs. Ada Endt«r. M n. Rosella Ren
ner, Mrs. Ralph McQualn. and Mn. 
Robert Reed. Each delegate reported 
upon (otsa phase ot the convention.

New metnbera Introduced to the 
group were Mrs. Dorothy Smith. 
Mrs. Ida Carlson. Mrs. Wsgoner. 
Mrs. Kenneth Henderson, snd gueeU 
were Mrs. anm dell and M n. Grace. 
M n. E. H. Elmore presented a trio, 
Mrs. Gerald Smith, Mrs. WlUlam 
Thomaa. Mrs. Kenneth Henderson, 
who p r e s e n t e d  two numbers, 
“Thanks Be to  God." and 'The 
Oreen Cathedral.”  Mrs. J. R. Crowe 
was aocooipanlst.

Spesker o f  the afternoon w u M n. 
Thomaa Ultlcan, who resided for 
several years on  the Western Sho
shone Indian reserratloa located 
100 mile* south of Mountain Home. 
She gave an interesting, and de
tailed report o f  life among the 
Shoahone and Piute Indians who 
live on thla reservatJon. She Illus
trated her remarks with pencil 
sketohaa made by school ohlldren. 
baskstvara and *  papoose-carrying 
board.

Tbs taa Uble was decorated with 
a gladioli and aster centerpiece ar- 
raagad by Mrs. Edwin Miller. Mrs. 
O ifot and Mrs. H. Holllnger pour- 
ad. Seatanea for the afternoon were 
Mrs. K. B. Turner, Mrs. Wayne 
Taylor. Mra. R. A. Whitley, Mrs. Ed- 
■win Miller. Mrs. H. Van Engelen, 
Mr*. Robert Reed.

MBS. DONALD J. FRANKLIK 
(Eherrod pheto—ita ff engraving)

City before returning to Durley for 
a vUlt. They will make their homo 
In Oakland, Calif., where Franklin 
iH OMOclated with the Chevrolet fac
tory. A reception will be held on 
Oct. 19 In San Jose. Calif., at tho 
home of the bridegroom's alster, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hartman, wltli Mrs. 
Milton Franklin as co-hostess.

The former Miss Clayton graduat
ed from the Buriey high school In 
19U and attended San Jose StaU 
college for three years, majoring In 
businca* education. She was a mem
ber of Pi Omega PI. national hono
rary buMnew society, and Bela Gam
ma PI sorority.

Frsnklln graduated from I ŝlo 
Alto high school In 1940 and received 
hla degree In business administra
tion and merchandising from Ban 
Jose State college In June. He vfss 
a member of EU Mu PI. national 
honorary merchandising society, and 
Gamma Phi Sigma fraternity. He 
served for three yean In ths army 
air corps.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Franklin, Mr. and M n. Albert Mey
er and Wayne Meyer, and Or. 
Thomas ZlngheUn. Ban Jose; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Morsehead, Ogden. 
Utah, grandparenta of the .brlds; 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed McQitlre, Salt 
T--V.. City, and Mf-. and Mm. Ray
mond McEntlre and Marilyn. Rex- 
burg.

Club of Voters 
Meets Official 

Monday Night
ness and aoclal actlvltUf tnBusiness . . .  

honor of Irene Sweeney.
ton. D. C.. national exec_________
retaiy who vlslU Idaho this ir e ^  
were planned Wednesday night by 
the board o f  directors o f  the League 
o f  Women Voter*.

Miss Sweeney Is aoheduled to 
arrive In Twin Falls Sunday even< 
Ing. remaining here xintll T u a s ^  
afternoon, as p«rt o f  her tm tm  
fall visit to the western organln* 
Uons.

A banquet will be held Monday 
evening at the Town House, with the 
program to be an address by ths na
tional official. According to Mn. 
R. L. Summerlleld. local president, 

inurest has been
shown in the visit by league____
bers whd met with M lu  Bweenty 
this spring, and t>y those who heard 
her radio talks.

Only members of the league and 
aeveral apeclsl guesta wiQ sttend 
the Monday evening meeting. Pol* 
lowing her address on the alms and 
purpose of the orgsnlxatlon. mem
bers will be given an opportunity 
to informally dlscuu currcnt prob
lems.

Miss S«-efney will be beard over 
sUtion KVMV Monday afternoon 
on a IS-mlnute program sponsored 
by the local leagues.

On Tucsdsy afternoon, the board 
of directors will meet with the of
ficial at the home o f  Mra. Sum- 
merfleld to dlscuu apeclflc prob
lems of planning yearly programs 
and hesr auggesUon-i for the year’s 
project of study ot city government 
in Twin Falls an d .o f the United 
NaUons.

Mrs. eummerlield aald the most 
emphasis will be placed on citjr 
government, since the city of Twin 
Falls Is now tentaUvely planning a 
city management forrn of govern
ment to replace the present mayor- 
council organization. A thorough 
study Is beuig made o f  the present 
form, and Information will ‘ 
nought on the poulble advant 
and disadvantages of the proposed 
government.

Other business of the Wednssd^ 
night meeUng o f  the board included 
unanlmoua endorsement of 
President's plan (or conserv 
of food. A plan to bring the issue 
befon the men and women of Twin 
Falls is being undertaken.

Honored
Mn. J. H. Ball and Mrs. Ben 

Leno were hOAtesses recently 
parly honoring H. N. Boland oi 
18th anniversary of his birthday. 
Mrt. Ball Is his dsughter, and Mrs. 
Leno hli grand-dsughter. Boland It 
now retired after serving Twin Falls 
as a Justice of the peace for many 
years. Quests at the party were the 
husbsnds of the hostesses, the tlx 
Leno daughters. Boland's grest- 
grandchlldren and Mr. and Mn, 
Clarence Bodenstab. Ice  cream and 
cake were served to the group.

Wed at Hailey
HAILEV, Oct. Il'-Myrtle Olson. 

Boise, and John N. Boehm. Hailey, 
were united In marriage st a p. m. 
Saturday. Oct. 4, by Probate Judge 
George A. McLead. The couple was 
attended by Oscar E. Andenon and 
Darllne Goodman.

Put Idaho Monsy to Work in Idaho!

nd Empire
N S U R A N C  E
SAFE S O U N D  C O N S E R V A T IV I

Aat*. Usbttilv. Buittsr*. ReMerr PiMtw laMttae* 
Hsme OlHel^slrrf lltff.. I oIm . Mihe

S e e n  in  G o o d  H o u ie k e c p in s

M e m o  f o r  c a r e e m ts  . . .  N e lly  D o n ’s 

n ea l-a # -a -p in  G ib s o n  G ir l c Ia m ic  

in  f in e  ra y o n  cre p e . N o le  th e  

o r d e r ly  tu ck e d  b o d ic e  w ith  gtu d - 

lik e  b u tto n s  . . .  the fre sh  

h cc e n t  o f  w h ite  co lla r  o n  a s e l f -  

c o lla r . B la ck  o r  n is t . 12 -2 0 , 1 4 .9 5

M»!n Floor 
Retdy<to-W««r Dept.

Idaho Department Store
" I f  It Isn't Right, Brina I t  Back"

Pupils Present 
Piano Recitals

Mn. Mae O. Beamir presented her 
plaao'ttudenU In two recitaU last 
week at her studio, 217 Bucbaoaa

garden decorated the recital rooms 
where the parents and filends of the 
young artists were sealed.

Those performing, both Tuesday 
and Thursday erening, were Ooleen 
Duim. Dale Parsons. Don Royster. 
BlUle Banning. Dick Banning, 
Elaine Bodenstab, OarroU Crowley. 
Karon Brown. Shirley Forewalt, 
C am l Richardson, Patty Boe, Con
nie Thorson. M ym a Ann Schlffler, 
Jimmie Richardson. Carrol Green. 
Mary Lou Pierce, Norman Hawkins, 
Eleanor Reichert, Marlene 
Phyllis Bean. Deon Bean, Shirley 
Spacek. Lorene Uerman. Celia Goo
die. Helen Harmonlng, Ruth San- 
deraoQ. Sharon Carter, Janice 
Maust and Elsie Parkin.

«  « « 
Rupert Auxiliary 

lelps BluebirdsHelps
RUPERT. Oo________ '. O ot 11—Ths American

Legion auxUlary met. at ths Legion 
horns with the president. Mrs. Hany 
McFarlln. in charge. The member
ship chairman, Mrs. J. O. Venter 
read the list of new members. The 
capUlns of the two teams for mem
bership are Mrs. Robert L. Culley 
and Mrs. Dean WhlUey. After a dU- 
cusslon It was decided to raise dues 
from ga to $9.

The auxiliary decided to sponsor 
the Bluebird group of the Camp 
Fire girls. M n. Larry Robinson was 
chosen to have charge of the glris 
and they will be knou-n as Uie 
“Maple" group. The next meeUng 
will be Oct. 18.

If If

Woman Surprised
BUHL, OcU 11 -M n. Cynthia 

Conway was surprised recenUy by 
friends and reUtlves on her leth 
birthday anniversary. Dinner wss 
served and the afWmoon and even
ing were spent socially.

Sons, a daughter, grandchildren 
and great-grandchlldrcn of Mrs. 
Conway were present. Quests were 
Mr. and M n. R. W. Jones, Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Schroeder and Michele 
and Mlcheal. Mr. and Mn. John 
Conway and Nora Ann nnd Jolmny. 
Shoshone; M n. Nora Pennington. 
Kimberly, and Mr. and Mrs. Psul 
Conway end Virginia and Robert, 
Haselton.

Veteran Weds 
English Bride 

A t  Buhl Today
BUHL, OcL 11— The enguement 

of Frances Major to Fred A. Kam< 
brick, ten of M r. snd Mn. Mike 
Kaaibrick. Buhl, hsa been an
nounced by Miss Major's father. 
Charles J. Major o( London. Eng
land. The couple will be married 
Sunday at the home o f  Ur. and 
Mra. Arthur Kocti.

Miss Major worked In the head 
office of Uoyds bsnk in London 
for four and one-hslf yean. Kam- 
brick' gradusled from Buhl high 
school with the eiiss o f  IMl. He 
was in the 101st sltboms division 
for two yean and wss ovtneaa for 
15 months. He Is now farming with 
his father.

Miss Major came to the United 
Stales Isst montti snd has been a 
guest St the K enbrlck home for 
the p u t two weeks while prepara- 
Uons were msde fo r  the wedding.

BVHL TBAV'El.BRS
BUHL. Oct. 11— Mr. an d  Mn. Bill 

Aldrich ore In Chlcsio vlslUng rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Howurd Plckwell 
are visiting relatives and frltnds In 
Indio and Los Anseles, Call!.

KNIT-N-STITCH SHOPPE
214 Shoshone East Phone 1760

" W e  W iU  W elco m e  Y o u r  V i s i t ”

• Pine Ysrria
• Hooked R ug K lU
• Needles and  Acceswriei
•  instrucUon Books

THE OWL AND 
THE PUSSY-CAT

At M«n b  
MademolMHe

fo r  odmiren of chomlng tmti pottemi end  ihe adorable 

nunary rfiyme, das'gni the goy. colorful Owl and

lha Pinsy-Cot Ksrf tquore In pur* lillr. Ttie entire poem, 

witfi |*wel.fone ilslchei of the lovoble po|f tailln* and  

dondng. Is etched on poile) ihlpet on s  while bacligreund.

Idaho Dept. Store
“It It lui’t Rlaht-Bring It BacW

Primrose Lodge 
.Group H ^ r s  of 

Communication
T b s Prknrose Rebekah lodge met 

Tuesday erenlag « l  the lOOF hall 
with M n. Mae DooUtUs. nobis 

An Interesting let
ter w u  read from the state presi
dent. Mrs. Edith FVirene. finmett 
Thla U the last
which will be received frcm Mrs. 
Ploreae until alter the assembly at 
Ooeur d'Alene Oct. 30 to 3). -

Other letten were read from the 
peat grand master, George Schooler. 
Burley, and from Noral T . OstroU. 
sdjutant-general. Bagle. who wroW 
notification that the degree o f chiv
alry wm be given Sunday tn Coeur 
d'Alene. The honor' will be confer
red upon two Twin Falls women. 
Mrs. O. o .  McRUl and Mrs. V. C. 
Ballantyne.

Guests at the Tuesday meeting 
vere Ura. Opal Harris Gobbel. Oc
cident lodge U. Fairfield, and Mrs.

e Stotrenbimr, Pansy lodge 37, 
ett. Refreshments ‘wsre served 
by CUrlse Wsltera.

Mrs. North Speaks
A t a recent meeting ot the 8orop> 

timlst club M n. Rose M. North 
ipoke on two important topics of 
Ihe day, "innsUon" and “World 
Peace." Mrs. North believes that 
America Is being stampeded Into 
-----  a barrage of
snd that in the U. N. Ues the only 
lolutlon to maintaining peace.

Mrs. TroU Hunter presided at 
meeting and Introduced the new 
nfembers, Ina Schrelber. M ». Anne 
Robinson and Mrs. Margaret Wynn.

CHECK THIS!

y/ftSO.00 INTERIOR ROBBERY 
V/ tZM.OO EXTERIOR ROBBEBY 
V  $ZM.OO SAFE BURGLARY 
>/|UO.OO BURGLARY FROM

NIOHT DCPOSnORY 
OR RESIDENCB 

v/9»«.00 MERCRANDISK IN 
STORE 

V«UO.OO DAMAGE TO 
PREM18EB 

v'SUO.OO KIDNAPING

$1,750 coverage for  only 
$25.00 per year.

T oo  can't beat It

Swim Investment 
Co.

us Shothon. at. yo. 
ntoBBBn

Official Visits 
Pythian Sisters

The Pythian SUters held Ita re
gular, bttslnesa meeting Wednesday 
evening at the Legion halL Mrs. 
CUrenca Werrlck, grand protector 
o f  Idaho whose home Is tn Nyssa, 
Ore.. waa a visitor and talked to 
the group.

Victor Goertzen w u  admitted 
> membership. It was deeided to 

reorgantse the Pythian Sisters aoo- 
lal group with the first meeting 
to be Nov. 11 at the home of Mrs. 
C. Eldred.

The meeting date has been 
changed to the fourth Tuesday o f ' 
the month instesd of the second 
Wednesday. M n. Deson Morrison 
waa elected district deputy to the 
convention to be held in the spring.

The next regular meeUng vrlU be 
held Oct. 28 St the Legion hall.

PERRINE
PHAKWACY
Perrlne Hotel Comer

BR IN G S YO U

“ TH R E E  T O  0 8 T  R E A D Y "  

llptfck Ndtsl ef hitrsll Celon— 

Starring ilvnnlno new "Portrolt 
Red" wirti "Portroll Pink'' and 
"Portroir Crimton- . . .  3 Hfl,
beautIM iw«Y*l RptHcla tnar^y
packogsd tOf)«lh«r h a geld- 
colofsd cats . . .  hendy for your 
hondbog,,. reedy to moke you 
leyetUr In every Autumn coMume.

l^/U ^.vvuvC tc-

Vividly portraying all the 
fashion glamour of the new 

. . .  NEW . . . N E W .  Longer lengths, 
more graceful lines, slimmer waists 

. .  . every change so dramatic you know 
at once that It's for fall m i

Lovely, Easy to Wear

DRESSES
Here, there and everywhere go our dis
tinctly new dresses . . .  on the street, at 
the garnet. psrUea and office . . .  reaping 
oompllmenu by the score. And rightly eo 
—thsyTe to very very smsrU

Graceful Long

SUITS
Easy does It—easy grace
ful lines that, grade 
gently over the htps— 
then fall full or slim to 
the new mid-calf length 
Featured In our fall suit 
collection

More Varied Than Ever 
NEW  FALL

MILLINERY

Wann Wool

Sport Clothes
R ljht for now . . right to west 
everywhere . . .  to the games, to 
college and school . . .  for business 
and on the street Sweaters and 
skirts always correct, especially thla 
season of the year when every wak
ing hour your desire is to be out 
doors.

Every Wanted Style _

COATS
Tour every desire fulfilled in this sea> 
son's coats. Each -full" of «m»rto«s— 
rich in fabric and color. And your 
choice o f  silhouette Is wide . . . even 
ho<^en for the mors daring, it's

' ’TtecmnT

T H 6 P f i R I S C O .
TU «Nrt /sr aU (Mb
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Gooding Groups 
Conduct Weekly 

Business Meets
.a o o n m o . ocl- u - dutIo* uw

pwt'VM k Uu women o( the Cath> 
olle AlUr aoeletr, the Biptlat *ux> 
111V7 and the BPW held thetr it«- 
uUr buklaeu meeUncs.

Metnbers o f  the •uxlUirr
*e( Dec. e u  the date of their 
Christmu tmuar at a meeting with 

'  M n. L. L Roblnaon. Mrs. R. B. 
^ H u ]}b a rd  presided for the butlnest 

session, and Urs. A. E. Thotnpson 
presented a  program on Burma.

M n. Earl Lenker. a fonaer Oood- 
ic s  resident' now llvlnt a t  Loni 
Beach. CsUf.. was a suest.

Yearbooks were dbtrit>ut«d .. 
members o l the Ooodln< Business 
and Professional Women's club at 
their meetlnv at the Methodist 
church soelal rooms. Special observ
ance of National BPW w»ek was 
part of the evening's meeUng. Three 
members o f  the BPW • sponsored 
Olri Scout troop, Peggjr P;Ie. Paltjr 

• Parmer and LUa Berete, were pres
ent, '

Mrs. Ueuru Lucke m i  MriL 
Pancher gave brief reports of the 
district BPW meeting held at Bur
ley Sept. 38. Mrs. Mary Llole Blod
gett told o f  her visit In Boise and 
attendance at the reception for 
Sen. and Mrs. Robert A. T a ft

Sixteen members attended the 
meeting of Uie Catholic Altar so< 
clety at the home o f  Mrs. Prank 
Olese. Mrs. Marlon Re>7ioIds was 
assistant hostess. Mrs. Duke Oil
man presided for the meeting and 
Mrs. Harry Solomon led the dero- 
tlonals.

Plans were discussed for a har
vest festival to be held In Novem
ber. Standing cotnmlttew* namea 
Included the following: Mrs. Han
nah Snyder, Mm. Harry SolOmon 
and Mrs. Lewis Canine, breakfasts 
and entertainment: Mrs. Orville 
Bargft. Mrs. Joe Acorda and Mra. 
Richard Maestas, hospltsllty.

Mrs. Ruth Aasendrup was named 
^  secretary o f  the society following 

resignation o f  Hose Sllroan. The 
group wted a tS contrlbuilon to the 
Olrl ^ t  fund drive. Mrs. J. C. 
Hamilton, Buhl, was a guest.

«  «  «  

Mentor Meeting
The members of Mentor club an

swered roll call with "adventures In 
gsrdenlng" at their meeting last 
week at the homo of Mra. John 
WaUaee. Mrs. Arch Coiner Intro
duced Mrs. Laird, who gave a talk 
on the planUng of bulbs. Mrs. Laird. 
Mrs. Leney and Mrs. Bob Coiner 
were guesU for the afternoon. 
Members were asked to bring can
ned fruit for the children's home 
In BoIm  to the next meeting which 
wlU be with Mrs. Merit BecUey. 
Oct. 23.

«  «  «

Bride Showered
OARffS’, Oct, « - A  post-nuptial 

shower honoring M n, Ssm Oulse- 
Mla. a  recent bride, was given re- 
cenOy at the school cafeteria with 
Mrs. Don Patterson, Mrs. Laurel 
Judy and Mrs. Jean Mecham as 
hoetcases. ?«rs. Oulsesola Is the 
former Olea Mecham.

♦  *  ¥

Guest a t Party
JEROME, Oct. 11-Bob Otto was 

.  honored at a birthday party given 
^  of Mr. and

'  Mr*. Walter Oruel. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Vlnlng and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
p n m  were winners at pinochle. Re- 
iresnments were served at the close 
of the evening by the hostess.

Hazelton Pair '  
Exchange Vows 

In Nevada Rites
HAZELTON. Oct. 11—A double- 

ring cememony xmlted In marriage 
Geraldine Ridgeway, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Ridgeway, and 
Howard Sellers, son of Mr.- and 
Mra. H. J. Sellera. last Sunday In 
Elko, Nev. Justice o f  the Peace 
Oeorge R. Boucher read the vows,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale ChrUtopher- 
son attended the couple. Mrs. Sellers 
was dressed In a grey suit and wore 
a coraage -of pink rosebuds. Mrs. 
Chrlstopherson wore a forest green 
suit and a  gardenia corsage.

The bride graduated from Hasel- 
ton high school In 1040. Sellera also 
attended Hatelton high scliool until 
1M3 when he entered the navy. He 
waa In the service for three yean.

The newlyweds will make their 
home In Haselton.

»  ¥  ♦

Club Plans Dance
SqulUa club met Wednesday at 

the home of Mra. Lewis Roy. The 
group drew namea for the Chrlstmu 
exchange, and arrangements were 
made for a dance Friday evening.

Mra. Lucille Wilson won the while 
elephant. Ouestx were Mrs. Eula 
Black and Mrs. Winona Martin. Re- 
freshmenta were aerved by the 
hostess.

National YW Day Sets 
Membership Drive Here

The TWCK c f  Twin Falls will be
gin lu  1M7 merabetabip drive <m 
Wednuday when aU ot the YWOA 
ireupa will meet to«eH «n tp  con
sider the Issues that are of concern 
to the locsl aasoclatlon and to the 
national organlgaUon. The raMtlng, 
to be held at a:30 p. m., will also 
leoognlte NationaJ VWCA day 
which haa been dealgnated for Tues
day, OcL i i . I t  V  ilgnlflflant that 
the world councU of the VWCA will 
open lu  f ln t legislaUva meeting In 
nine yean in Baagohow. Oiina, on 
Wednesday. T he local group will 
discuss the theme o f  the world 
council meeting, “ That Tliey 06 
Porward." Mrs. Richard Clark, 
chairman of the board, will eonduct 
the meeting.

Membership In the YWCA U open 
to any girl or woman. 18 or over, 
regardless of race or creed, who ac- 
oepu the assocUtlon purpose which 
Is "to build a feUowahlp of women 
and girls devoted to the task o f  re
alising In our cccnmon lives these 
IdeaU of peraonal and soelal living 
to which we ar« committed by our 
faith as Christians," Mrs. Ed Skin
ner, membership chairman has an
nounced that any girl who wishes to 
renew her membership or enter the 
organlcaUon may call her at 03B8-IU 
or Mra. R. O. McCall, execuUve di
rector of the YWOA rooms. 890-W.

The Twin PalU YWCA prcmoles 
and sponsora cluba for  Junior and

Jay-C-Ettes Are 
Arranging Party

JEROME. Oct. 11 —The Jay-C- 
Ettes met for their regular dinner 
meeting at Nels cate Monday. The 
program for the evening Included 
Bob Orant who played two accordion 
selections and Don Muaaer who ssng 
"Wagonwheels" and “ One Alone,” 
accompanied at the piano by Robert 
Oooch.

An Invitation was received from 
the Twin Palls Ja>'-C-Eltes to at
tend their fashion show Thursday. 
It was decided to  have 100 copies 
o f the yesrbook printed. A ’ Hal- 
lo»-een party for the Jaycees Is being 
arranged,

After the business mMtlng the 
women played cards. Mrs. Lfturen 
Nehrer and Mrs. C. E. Harder. Twin 
Flails, won honors at bridge, and 
Mrs. Russell Woolley and Mrs. Bud 
Pelton were winnen at pinochle. The 
door prlie waa won by Mrs. Russell 
Woolley.

Double Q  Launderall 
HELP YOURSELF

60C PER HOUR 
W E ALSO DO WET W ASH  
AND FINISHED LAUNDRY '

7:30 a.m. to 5 ^m. OWNED AND OPERATED BY
EVENINGS BY Elsie A. Orchard and Leah M. Oibome 

APPOINTMENT PHONE 678-W

556 Fourth  A ve., W .

KROEHLER
a famous name in fine furniture

5-STAR COMFORT CONSTRUCTION
plus thrilling new Btylea—beauty—«nd com fort

No need to walt-^you can have these beauUful new 
modern style suites NOW. Sweepinjr curved llne.-i, 
carved hardwood framea, luxurious fabrics and re- 
laxlng com fort. Remember, they’re  built w ith -5. 
Star Com fort Construction—and that means long, 
er life. A  grand selection of new styles, colors and 
fabrics to  choose from.

*169-50
to <289.00

One O f The Many Fam ous Namea You Will Find At

F I X E  F U R N I T U R E
251 MAIN AVENUE EAST PHONE 1295

senior high achool glrU — the Y- 
Teens,- young business girls and 
young matrons. Members of these 
groups benefit through participation 
In many recreaUonal. cultural and 
civic actlvlUea. The advisors of the 
various TWOA cluba are Beverly 
Ollason, Mrs. A. D. Langdon, Mrs. 
Boward Ronk. Dorothy Van Valk- 
cnberg, Melba Holt and Mra. W an-; 
da Reed. The assistant advisors are' 
Mrs. p. M. Tucker and Mrs. Alex 
Erickson.

«  ¥ »

Birthday Honored
HAILBy. Oct. n -D a r lyn e  Walk- 

er w u  honored Monday evening at 
a surprise party honoring her birth
day annlveraary given at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Buhler. Hostesses 
were Jean Buhler and Marlene 
Hemonteh.

Games were played during the 
evening. The refreshments were 
aerved buffet style from a table 
covered wlth a hand crocheted lace 
ckjUj and decorated wlUi a center- 
piece of white camatlona flanked 
with tall white tapers and two 
blrUiday cakes.

Quests were Olorla McClellan. 
Marguerite Wlnans. Kelchum; Betty 
Johnton. Clara Corta, Sarah Cortn, 
Pat Morris and Mary Alice Sperlc. 
Hailey.

If ¥  ¥

Presents Pupils
Mrs. Teals Bellini will present a 

group of her piano students In their 
first "practice hour" program of the 
season at her studio, 511 Second 
avenue west, nt S p. m. Sunday.

Those parUclpntlnK are Barbara 
Winters, Ross Arrington. Owen 
Ho\-ey, Judith Anderson. Filer; 
MarlljTi Moore. Hansen, and Mrs. 
Renno Teasley. Buhl. Parents and 
fritndi are Invited to attend.

■ ' n

Parents Reveal 
Engagement of 

Miss Neumann
MUHTAUOH. Oct. 11—Mr. and 

Mrs. J. E  Neumann announce the 
ciiKnRctncnl niiil approaching mar- 
rliiRp of Uielr daughter Marian L. 
Neiimann to Melvin R. Wellhausen, 
son of Mrs. Bertha Wellhausen, 
Klmbtrly. The vows will be exchang
ed Sunday, Oct. 39, at the Imman
uel Lmhersn church In Palls 
wlih the Rev. R. C. Muhly officiat
ing.

ML'* Neirniann Is a graduate of 
the Durlry hlsli school wllh the 
cinss of 1048 imd until recently has 
been employed at the Wdellty Na
tional bank In Twin mils.

Wellhnuten Is also a graduate of 
the Twin Fall* high school and Is 

■' farming souUj o l Kimberly.

SALE
fenturinff

2Q'/c D IS C O U N T  ON M OST IT E M S

at the

BUHL JEWELRY
Buhl Hotel Lobby Buhl, I

Guaranteed Watch Repairing 
B t« 10 Day Service

♦ TUALATIN VALLEY NURSERIES
SEILIHG Q U A L I T Y  S T O C K  SIN C E  1 9 1 5

X- Gme/ilcai

H w n n c A io
ro*

Huasorr cataioo

TUALATIN'BEST GROWINC NURSERY STOCK

Members Te ll of 
Gardens at Meet

The Matoa Women's club met a( 
the Mhoolhouse Thuraday aftemooD 
with M n. Paul Bandy and Mra. 
Homer Crawford as hostmsea. Bing
ing o f •■Clementine" opened the pro
gram with Mrs. Lawrence Campbell 
at the piano. Roll call waa answer
ed with “ Che most outstanding 
thing In my garden.**

Mra. Harold Varley waa taken In 
as a new member. White elephanu 
were awarded to Mrs. NeUle Craw- 
ford and Mrs. Elwood McCauley.

The program was In charge ot 
^  Jease Jonea and Mra, Uoyd 
lliom as and consisted ot a reading 
by Donya Jones, a musical contest 
won Mrs, Romer Shelton and 
piano and violin dueta by Mrs. 
Uoyd Thcma* and Mrs. Victor CrU- 
more.

Visitors were Mra. Lena BUvemall. 
M n. ^  Stepp. Mra. Crtimore and 
Mra. Herman Cobum.

The next aeetUig will consist of 
a masked hobo party, date and hoi. 
teases to be announced.

«  ¥ ¥

Sunshine Meets
The Sunshine Circle met at tha 

home of M n. Nellie Crawford last 
week. Mrs. FYank Krueger prulded 
at the meeting. The white elephant 
was furnish by Mra. Oossle Simms 
and won by Mrs. Prankle Webster,

Plana were made for a Halloween 
party to be held at the home of 
Mary Steams. The next meeting will 
be with M n. Ooldle Bracken with 
M n. Bva Obon aa hontesa.

«  ¥  V

Entertains Group
M n. Marahall Chapman enter

tained the Delta Qamma alumnae 
assocIaUon last week for Its first 
meeUng of the season. Mae Alvord, 
Portland, Ore.. was a guest. Mn. 
Wesley Ley held high score-for the 
afternoon of bridge which followed 
the meeting. M n. Duffy Reed. Jr. 
was second high.

AND PERFORMANCEAdmiral
RADIOS

t  TABLE OR CONSOLE

I Bud «c M ark

Ckne Koeeh was M dw M ld. 
best maa Dlek lout; 
the brlde«ioom.-r . ‘

U t«. XoMt wot* ft tUek A iM  With- 
talisman rom  for b w  n i l  vtddlBC. • 
Tha tnotber ot tha brUto « M  d nand  
In flgr • • -  -  - 
pink B - -  - -  
room ot the Cordon v 

The bride att«D4Ml Idaho 8t»ta 
college and Utah 8U U  A «tletatonl 
college, Logan. She w u  a flO U M  . 
with Alpha Ohl w nrltr. lM «t V H  
a member otB eU Duta.ntrattfB tty ' 
at the tmiverslty o t  Idabo. BeUx h « 
and his bride are new atta&dtac ' 
Idaho State eoUegt. lhatr h e o a 'l i  
at 30 (Jampus drive, PooataHo.

HAS. OEOROB TOSET

Mother Tells of 
loset Marriage

The datalla o f the wedding of Joan 
Cordon and Oeorge loaet, aon of Dr. 
and Mn. P. O. luet, have been 
announced by hla mother. The mar
riage took place at the home of the 
brida and her parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Ray Cordon. SL Anthony. Bishop T. 
M. Bassett performed the ceremony.

The bride was gowned In an after
noon dress of pale blue Jeney and 
wore a halo hat trimmed with brown 
ostrich Ups. She wore pearls, a gift

454Cr H ooaeb aM  
2 f f f V  C om m er

^SERVICE
PHONE 3il8 t o

lU tetC m k_Hm.
«Frlgi«iaircf"

SEVERAL VARIETIES OF

POTTED PLANTS
for

AN Y OCCASION

RANDALL FLORAL
507 Blue Lakes North PhoM 1«8S

brings you the NEW

SWING GOAT
yfith  zip-out lining

li

BERTHA E. CAMPBELL
181 MAIK A V E N U E  EAST

•.....
...............  ......... .  'i i j- ;}
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World Series—^Which Yanks Should Have Won in f'our Games—Called Worst Managed ill Histo^ of Classic
: GBATBON 

, .  liU ltar
, O ct 11 (HBA>—

________________a  f lw » d  oat UM .
.OK ltotn o f  >ttcn4tne< and OnuKe. 
38 neortfi wan oUblUbed and 11 
tied In the whaeklert of worW mtIm .

Tlia ODS for wccod cueuini wmi 
BOi

n »  TsakcM abould bJtva won 
foar  atzmlcht. wound up UUUnc 
for their Uree Is the aerenth.

n »  oimnacen acted aa thoti^ 
they were in mld>ua«on Instead 
or abootin* tor tlie worki In a 
abort le t  

HUT trotted ou t  crab-b«c 
pitcbez*. «
. THer were wronf (tea wtien It 
turned out that ther were right 

Fkr be It from thU reporter to 
Mcond su es  auch channlnj aind 
leaned  genUemen aa Stanler Bar- 
hla and Burt Shottoi. but a lot 
or erudite bMebeU men called It the 
w on t managed aerlea they erer a*w, 
eepedally on the New. York tide.

BuckT Rarrla w u  credited with

I txU aint «C «a  U B
„  and BJli BcTcni within oa« In the tb M  Inatet .  th M  btM 
It o (  tbe f ln t o»-hltter In world eOKii Charley O m a n  M  «

arouad Buaeh «aa k c *  ta tta  M w  w  t « «  . ___, _________________
T otk l biK mUk. b m  OKI w «  r » d  tor n  n a a r  at a dtngeroui rU k .________________________

t a  It tm w d  cnt» tha Bntnbera ri««wi pma the other way. OooUe flelding O

_________ ________________________ ______ ________  - _______tb M  tm ioE t t  tba And Sttzawela diaOaiMd wbat l i
aertea hlctory, plnch-ruaner AI -trol c f  hta tratoe t«xia li. w l f  bad not D M M i mottcmad O e m  a ^ t u e ^  aim
Olonrrldto n arn «r3 ria l.« .d  be- waggtag Joe D M ^  t o  ^  t o S S .  t e S J T T t e a ? ®  S b lS ia t L  
tag thrown out itaaling aeooad way rraa ttrst baae « h d  Btoea t* tb M  on Beaiteb^ dagta to een> m>*unr ih> u n inui >•»* f«Mt
• - »* :~ toU «w In to fW O «a rt«r ter. « » , B S S ^ iS S r t lS  t o  p S % S d S S ^ U ^

----------------------------------drlhMer eeore wltb lour tmia oa row  hltt w T a n  k S m m e a t t o ^ S i^ a S L
8pW*r Jocgenae»% fumble, aa

Vlo banbantt te  U »  aMaad cua * . tta lB ic  19 that caoat ta tba prlTed o( the opportunity to hit ao tar ha dldat erea attempt ta tt v u T t a t  c S ^ n lU c ^ ^ h r o w  gueadagi
“ ------- -------------------------- wbia» and w h h tw a w a  ®  XJrat hla nner-to.be.rargolten gama. aUde. ;  S p S  S a r ^ S t t o w S a  c S S -  Tou wound up .1

winning doable agalxiat tba right After the Brooka bad  awtpa  ̂ ed tha raBy and w u  highly e « o u t -  youraelt 
“  ■* peactlcaUy.ertrythla* tant racnttt

Bneky'Barria

---------B an ia 'tu m ta M a B k M M r «tffl a i r n  aboot w n n c t a g  p o w  unpartJoi__________  _  ___________________________
a ^  ta toft t o y  ta ttfa <* »»  g ,  >wt « c t w  B o n ^  aayi Mflter wslklag the winning run In the got around to

iln or

top at tbau  tb* 
being a wlso guy whea ha reaored Menagtr^ Jwtttb ^ «k e*  waa 
Franlc Shea to let young Bobby 
Brown walk for his beet pitcher and 
keep a fire-nm  nfth  inning (Uv« 
lo the curtaln>ralMr. Shea had 
yielded only two hlU and a run.
Tbu Naugatuck Nugget drava la the 
Ilrat or the two Yankee runs la tha 
rirth game and doubled.

It wa« Just u  well that relief 
worker Joe Page wasn’t belted la tba

purposely LoUar had atarted. Banla finally
- - — .............. ----------------------------------- - —  . j j  In the got around to cmtehtag Aatoa

H aoba wtnld baw tkad Babe Bath peraon o( Pete Rdaer. and Pistol RoblaKO la tha lUth gama. when 
MttttoUttttitBatkB. p«te limping oo a apralned aakle the Gopettaa had tba aerlea kootted.

W h  ttaa Dodgcta teaOtag by a at that! That wai Sheas a a  gaiaa. bat tba
Yaaks might hara had aoma to* 
auranee had not Chuck Ditesea aeat 
la Tonaay Henrtch on a abort pas
sed ball.

Barris started tba ahctb game 
with a minor league catcher. Bber- 
man LoUar. and first hawman. 
Jack Phillips, both of whom were 
brought up from Newark late tn 
August, or Just tn tlma to be ellglbla.

One hundred and three Uaglo 
Valley fans who laid IS.OOO oa the 
Jlae to asve Pioneer league bsseboU 
for this city In 1M3 are going to get 
that money back—with Interest 
Most them thought the money. In* 
stead of preferred stock, w u  a dona* 
tlon and rew ever thought 
teoney would be relum^.

The announcement of the stock re
purchase is In the form of a poet- 
card noUce that club secrcUry Paul 
Taber la sending to each of the 
•Ijrererred" stockhotdera thU week. 

Blasdferd Dandles Transaetlen 
*nte transaction is being hsndled 

through Joe Blandford, the club 
attorney.

"We are repurchasing the stock 
In appreciation of the fine support 
t iu t  the fans o f  tha Maglo Valley 
bare given the Covboya, thereby 
giving Twin Palls and Blagle Valley 
nationwide advtrtlslcg as the grest- 
ast baseball area In the world." said 
Ptesldeat-Maury Doerr. “With that 
support, we can look.rorward to 
y rcngy t e r  baaeball seasons in the

Ja Edition to Doerr and Taber, 
the Cowboy directors ara BUI Me- 
Roberts, vlee-presldeBt; Prank 
Msgal aiul Oeae Ostraader.

NoUoa to BteckhoUers 
Tbs notice being tent out by 

^lUier says:
“m  the spring and esrly summer 

o f  1M3 ths Twin Palls BasebaU dub. 
Xnc.. Issued and aotd preferred stock 
o f  the par value of |1 per share 
which provided for payment by “  
corporation, out o f  any and all 

. plus or pronta whenever ascertained. 
Bon-eamuUUve dividends at the 
rata of 8 per eent per ««ntim pay
able annually, eueh stock being sub
ject to redempUon at par on O ct 
1. 1M3. cr at any time thereafter 
that the board o t  directors might 
■aleot Oa Sept 19, IH7. tha board 
Toted to redeem aald stock at par 
Talue and Interest for IMT. The 
prererred atock. being non-cumula- 
Uve. did not draw Interest prior to 
1M7, this being the first year said 
club aoeumulated a surplus or profit 
out of which sueh dividend or In
terest could be paid.

"You are hereby notiried that 
Twin Palls Baseball club. Inc., haa 
elected and does hereby elect to re
deem the preferred stock of aald 
oorporatlan at par plus Interest ror 
1M7, and the amount due wiU be 
paid bolders oT said stock upon pre- 
•entattoa o f  certmcates to the bual- 
ness maaager of said ootporatlon at 
the Ucket office at Jtycee park at 
BUsabeth boulevard and Uadiona 
street la Twin Palls on any week 
day between hours of 10 to noon 
a n d 3 t o 4 p .m .

T o u  are further notified that 
from and arter the date hereof 
dividends o r  Interest wlU cease to

to said stock shall pass by any 
subsequent assignment or deUvery 
o f  tba certUlcates therefor,.and the 
aald oertlflcates shall thereafter 
carry only the right upon presenta
tion thereof to payment from the 
funds set aalde for redemption.**

Martin Scores for 
UtesinBYUTilt

SALT LAKE CITY. O ct 11 
The University o f  Utah Bedsklns, 
outplayed by a stubbom and plucky 
Brigham Young eleven la tha first 
period, came back to wla a Big 
Seven oonference game 3S to e.

Prank Nelson, flashy Indian half
back. made three of the Utah touch
downs. two runa o f  P3 a a l «8 yarda. 
The other Ute touchdown was 
aecred by Grant Martin (Oakley).

COWBOYS BUY STOCK FANS THOUGHT DONATION
103 Persons to 
Receive $8,000 
With Interest

Frlday
ARKA IKTKS-LEAGVB T«la r.U. St. B«rl«7 It

S'a’iVSN*
NOBTIintDS tl.HAN 

r»iHi<u as. Ritkfuu •
NORTIIHIDB t-UAN

________ n«ir Cr*M (
Brava IS. KkWi IUan4 SUt« t 
Ka(««i It. rrinctlMt T 
WmI VirsiaU M. Wa>K«Wra 1 
C*im<ll IT. ISSrranM sa, Tta»la i>

. .  _.*OUTUWWT Wm  U. TaUM •
TUM Si, OkUlNu H 
T«sM TKh U. T«tM 1 
B«7l*r IT. AtUiMB •

Vuis*tuit la. MiMMvst a 
VInlaU 4T. O im t4 «
CMtsU TMk S«. V. M. L. a — ••• IS. Cki«‘

U i “WMJIU—•-
a u *  ru«at 11. K»rU C*r*UM T 
WUIUa utS Mtrr 11. VUfl&U T«k 1 

BUU It. T « i .  A *  M II KtntMkr SS. CnrsU *
Nuth CtntU* 8laU II. OwMm I

DENNIS SMITH
(Bonded Beal E^Uta X>ea]er>

Sells The Earth
S m  H im  

A b o o t  Y o o r  Shar* 
Office In 

KIMBERLY BANK KXCnANQB 
Phoaeat Day M ; Night S«*J 

Kimberly. Idaha

Correct Dimensions
There’s no substitute for  the amooth, pre
cise fit o f  a

Frazier Custom Tailored Suit
I t  w il l  a l w a y s  hang 
r i?h t»  k eep  iU  shapa, 
g iv e  y o u  fre e d o m  aad  
com fo ir t  In reposa  o r  m o
t io n . O r d e r  y o u r  f a l l  lu it

A . C . F R A Z IE R  &  SO N
CwdtmTeOon

I S t H 'l M B  A m . Bv. Over Newberr>i

Jerry Diehl Scores Lone Vandal 
Touchdown as OSC Wins, 33-6

c f  fdabo VWKkuk la  a  I^acine coast coafiercnce game today. 
A crowd o t  about M.QC» aav tb* Beam a a cm  twice tn the Rrst <iusrter. 
one* in tba ucow L attd twtw ta the thtt« agamu the strongest Idaho 
learn to appear to m  ta m t a l  jean .

Tha V’azKlala <UsptaT«4 Cae paaa^
Ing, but w«t« unaMa gate ibioaBti 
U»e atronger OSC ttn*  ̂ T V tr  ofcCf 
score coma mtdway t h r » « b  tb* 
ontl
Ortcon State tumbte « a  th* OSC U  
and crossed th* iWkl c «  lw « pan 
plays. Oerald DMU K on 4
tor Idaho.

The Beavvra scared twVa cn 
around left tod . twtcv on <ed 

o n c a  o a  a  ttae 
phm**.

K ea Oarpm ttt 
n tu a c a d  oxar 
trocn tbAce^o^ard 
atripa to  cisaax 
a pass-
puxKtuattd <trtc* 
for  th* BraTm" 
ttnk  tcucbr^wa. 
T b a t r  a e « o B d

FT

punt as
Tacecc* p k :M  «b  
a  yards, s a a u d  
d re«> «l back aad 

^ p a is e d  K> Rttdy 
■**“ Rupp» o v e r  the 

tUrhl goat Uc« t i 'n lh e  
t»>yar4 Urtpa.

Another Samutl pass—itxtj tta* 
to Carpenter —  was r »  ‘  * 
fourth touchdown, attet 
had moved «0 yaM i o a  ack 
paas or rua T b e  U ji sc'-tr. 
mad* with Beaver trwrw x. was 
made with S secoada o t  the thtrO to 
COv whea Bob Labdtaw sZtKwH 
arouad leX% ead tra n  »h» v-jard 
marker.

Both Idaho and Qm coo 5 U te ___
pushed to tha oae-yard »trtpa ta 
the third oa  ellpptnc peaalitta,

Itta penalty eaa bM  tdaha 
threaten early ta tha perte«t bat 
BIUt  vniUaaai' atteatpted r * »  o>ttr 
the goal waa Intectepted by C u peo- 
ter for a touchback. T b e  Btaven

Vandal Freshmen 
Lose at Spokane
5PO&.tNB. Ocu 11 iiTh-'nie Unl- 

t w a y  o f  Washtnglon fmhman 
tWAbaU team dMeattil the ITnlverel- 
ty ot Idaho m »h . 37 to 7 la Oon- 
aaga mdrum today by punching 

'  idowns In the second
bait.

1 in
th» tint tour mtnutes 
the a cm  tted at 7-7 at 
T tx  am nen picked up their final 
th m  tcnxhdowns on a  68-yard 

a StKyard run by halfback 
Roiand Klrty and a  ao-yatd pass 
lh a g b y  - • ■ -  -

1
PM-MR CO.

: o :  s M o s f f O f f f  f  p n . 2 0 1

TWIN FALLS
T i t l e  © T r u s t  G o .

FOKMKU.T ttn N  r .u x s  
TtTlA  AND ABSnUtCT CO.

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS

pcepand pnee«tty and teBaUy ta 
our aodeca abtttact otXka. Conpleta 
( t c o t ^  aiaOabte beta at an ttmea.

TITLE INSURANCE
Tttan  ta atwaya a  pMribnty e t  aoma- 
oaa nadflae a  (taw ta j t «  tttk that 
Bucr M  to  d&tnbtd «*aenhlp or 
B ay bkxk a  «a)e «*  toaa.
Lat oa aspiate t t »  detaUs tX this 
taportaat n b )«c t  BMn tally.

TWIN FALLS
T i t l e  &  T r u s t  C o .

GORDON GRAY, Pws.
US U ita A n .  K u t  Fboiia 168

Ex-Big Leaguer 
May Pilot New 
Pioneer Enti-v
Ralnien aald today he had been 
notified that Great Falls and BU- 
lings, Mont.. had cach been accept
ed as member elUes In the Pioneer 
league provided they fUl certain 
baaeball obligations.

The notification came from Pres
ident Jiclc HalUwell. PocateUo. he 
said, and ttie Seattle club will oper
ate the Great Palls fmnchlso If the 
deal goM ttuough as expected.

Tentative plana are to move two 
memben o f  the Seattle roster Into 
executlre positions In the Montana 
clly. he »ald. but he decllaed to 
name them. Sport.<i writers aald that 
the *"best ffuesses" for  those poets 
were Eddie Taylor, field coach, for 
the general manager's job and Dick 
Oyselroin. veteran third baseman, 
aa field manager. ,

TURNER RE-SIGNED
POHTLAND, Ore., Oct. 11 <;P) — 

The Orrsbnlan reported that Jim 
Turner bad been signed again to 
majiage Ihe Pcrtlond Beavcrt.

Geese Killed by 
Local Hunters

With the rainy weattier expect
ed to bring blnls down oa the 
lakes and streams, hundrada ot 
Magic Valley hunters wera ex
pected to go duck buatbig today.

Most hunters, who already 
have been out. wer« tiaTtng little 
trouble getting their limits of 
ducks and sereral hunters report
ed brtoglng In geese. Among the 
latter were Charles Noble. irt» 
got an elght-pound Canadian 
honker In a canal near Eden, aitd 
A. T. and Gene Hull, who bagged 
lO-poundets at Murtaugb lake. 
Chad Hull was wlU» the UtUr.

Several hunters reported a 
Urge flock ot geese at WUson 
lake.

TWIN FALLS
rrs

BO'S
ROME OP T H A T  L a

BEEFBURGER

1 5 'FOR
ONLY

I n  t h e

Sport Front
With

y o s s
^  (Tba Padgy Oaa)

Sport Ser<o#ri«f p fclr '«r n dotcnt

. U ItH be any ccnsolatlon, TOSS glrea 
- •  next year If you glTa Twin Talla* UfU

at Notre L ___ _ . .
Leahy thU tip: TouT l hare o 
Pearaon a  chanoa,"

*I aea when my dear old alaia raaaa loat aaether gaBa.”  earn- 
neated BartMi (Flab batebery) Perriaa os the lUnl'a game with 
A m y. AdTlaed that Iba gasaa ended la a acoreleaa tla. PerrtxM aboalad: 
“At nunata. If we dont wta 'em. we loae 'em."
Ooacb Paul McOloya ulcers aren't bothering any more alnee hla Kim

berly BuUdoga embarked on a winning streak, aiul he's off milk toaat.
ItM biggest coUeeUon o f  ahootlng trophies the ancient word puddlar 

ever saw hanga tn Bill Nltschke'a office.
The grtdlron elerea that wasn't supposed to go any place thU season. 

Rupert Pirates, are atop the Big Seven conference.
The Vaadals haven't all the grid stara in the DUU family , . .  I ber ia  

the JeraoM Tigers* Blebl that Coaeb Maerlee Clayten af the W er 
WUdeata Bomlaatea as one ef the Uneaea In tha Magle Valley.
And Clayton could do a bit of ahouUng about hla fullback. BUI Blass, 

whom Coach George Hays at Rupert will nominate for the all-Blg Seven.
Domer Bertach, the enthuslutlo secretary of the Twin Palls Bowling 

assocUtloa. “wouldn’ t be surprised” If IS totals of 700 are roUed this 
season.

AND THATS 'HIAT FOR NOW. except: Let's have a duck supper 
but youll have to bring the dueka.

MOTOR TUNE UP
Nothinsr la more aRgrovalIng than a slow sluggish 
molor. Pul new life in your motor today. It will save

MO N EY
Precision equipment plus expert workmanship guar* 
antees satisfaction.

GORE MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO 3rd A e D St. So. PLTHOCin

Fram Fisher Styling to Knee-Aclion Comfort

BIG-CAR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COST

is yours only in Chevrolet!

look at this new Qwvrelat, from 
Turret Top to tires. . .  from head
light to ton light. . .  and youH] toy 
-B IG -C A R  QUAUTY. Then look 
ol It, with a  bujlne»*ince aye, from 
purdiase price to upkeep, and 
you'll say— AT LOWEST COST. 
And remember-BlG-CAR QUAUTY 
AT LOWEST COST Is youn only 
tn this blgger>looking, better-look
ing Chevrolet for 1947.

TEST THESE THRIUSI
You’ra nostar of evwy noloring 
riivottos yoo own a new
OMvrokt You hove power. qoK 
owoy. dapeAdobtSly. In aatro 
meosura* for Qtavrolafi proved 
VoWa-b4lMd Engine ho* deBvwad 
Mora a te , for bmm ownan, over 
e  hrgtf pedod, tf>on ony other 
anglne biKlt today.

Whot o beowty leoder thb cor U Trim ot a yocM in One ond o 
>ogri bwiriow oi a drawing room In upfnlslery ond oppofathnafM 
Tha body Ii e  Rifiar body—axdutlva to OievroUl in the bwatS

REVa IN THIS RJDEI
Jjtf sente down h tfw foniN 
fMng aaoi oaMon*—end ra- 
loal Travel over any rood— 
from boidevord to by-woy- 
b mode laioodter, aleodler, 
tofer by the UrMxad KnM- 
AcHon Rida— onolher odvon* 
loga found only In Oiavrotal 
and hlaher-prfeed cars.

&• sura your cor It roady for winterl During Ocfober/ oil ChovroM 
d«okr« m moklns a tp«ciol point of ghrlng «or>savlng foil s«rvlc« 
to damonstrcrio Iho •xcellenca of our tervieo focllitles and quality 
woikmanship. Bring yovr car In soon ond let u* get b ready for th«

INSIST ON SAFETY!
You hova avary riphi to demand Iba h^batf 
degra* of oMtorfavg tefety fw your fwJyi 
ond you oat n with Chavrolet'a Utfriaal Body 
by Fbber. KnM-Adkn Rida otd kdtka-

bod-weoflw days ebwd.

« Hyd... . . . ________________
ealy In 0>evrolet oad 10ober>priGa«l com

CH EVRO LET^
iLOWIST.PRICID U N I  IN ITS r ilL D i

G L E N  G. J E N K I N S
T W IN  FALLS, IDAHO
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mini Shove Army All Over Field Biit Fail to Score; Johnny Lujack’s Passes Save Irish
Br I

n e w  T
•nd Hftvr ««ra b dd  to dewUoekg to* 

by ttaclr foottaa opponeoti tad 
the Uck ot decUloai bn>ught crouu 

.  to ttas ckd«t foI> 
a i o m n  bnt snUn 
n to th on  o f  NkT7.

Amur, now with- 
I  out ft dslM t In SI 
I s a m u , v u  tboT* 
l e i l  around In fun 
I  new ot esjMOcut* 
E tomen at Nev 
lY o r k  at TankM 
I  iUdlum by  HU« 
■ noU but nfiltber 

team could man* 
; ,u f f t o t u r a  t b e  
j  point! that would 

hava brought rlo« 
tOT7.

HUooU had much tba b«tt«r of tha

a balUttnla, S 
dWaka V m t .

Penn BUt«. P «m  ttaam . tujaek « 1 »  aeored ft tettch-

liu ''ta tt«.'dU pIftyln t aa amaa* Uleblgan maoacrad Pittabursb.
emear- »  to o, tbe moat lop-aldad icon  
in the ever piled up acalnct the Panthen; 

Pena State battsred Pbrdtum. 78-0. 
for the bucket! Pttdhftm blot; Vlr- 
glnla humlUatad Banrmrd.'4T to 0;

LCJACK

nalR
meanwhile. regleteTed a ft-

0 tbe
Middles a 14>H standoff with X3uke 
that ended a ttrins of 10 stralsht de> 
feaU.

While thou two games ended 
without either a winner or a loeer, 
there was no quesUoo Tn the games 
that Involved Michigan, Notre 
Dame, Oeorgla Tech, Vanderbilt, 
Texas, Virginia, CalUomla, South*

Bulldogs Hurl 
Back 4 Pirate 
Drives to Win

KIMBERLY, O ct II—Coach Paul 
McOloy's Kimberly Bulldogs, con
tender with Hansen for the South 
Side ll'M an league championship, 
got the fright of their lives when 
Coftch Jack Martin's Hagerman Pi
rates held them to a 0-0 victor? here 
this attemoon In a game featuring 
the annual "Harvest festlvAl."

I Taking the ball on their 40-yord 
line, the Bulldogs In six running 
plays marched to their IS-yard line, 
from which Dollon Tajlor, fullback, 
jiwept around left end for a touch- 
do«-n In the first quarter.

The Bulldogs marched to the Hag- 
ennsn 15, whero they lost the ball 
on downs. In the second quarter but 
ihere&fter the game was moatly 
Hagenun's. The Pirates marched 
to the Kimberly, 10. IS and twice to 
30 In the second half, losing the ball 
twice on fumbles and twice on In
tercepted passes.

The lineups and summary: 
llwtrmu Po.. KimUrIr

kln<»].D. Oviltr . 
H. 0»i>*y _ 
Kon>md _  

__ _R T .

Jude*. Merrl* IVHb.

Long Runs Mark 
Albion Triumph 

^  Over Hazelton
ALBIOK, Oct. 11—Albion high. 

ooacJiBd by atudenU of Southern 
ft Idaho College of EducaUon, de

feated Hazelton, M-10, In a sU-man 
game here yesterday..

How scores were made: Albion— 
Pat Mahoney, substituto fullback, 
through the line for 10 yards; 
O e o r g e  Brockenbury, fullbscfc 
around end for 30 yards; lO- 
yard pass, Danner to Tremayne, 
In end aone; Oeorge Bracken* 
bury, around end for 30 yards; 
Tracey «  yards on a  reverse 
and 10*yard pass, Danner to Larry 
Mahoney. Harelton—10 yard nm 'by 
Bragg: pass. Douglas to Cotaon, for 
60 ysrds; Bragg around e; '  '
10 yards.

The lineup and summary:
Albloi. Pc.

ed North OaroUna. 
day's blctaat tipsat 

Next to that surprtae-must imnk 
tbe hard*«aioad viotory registered 
by Notra Damt orar Purdue, t »  to 
7. Tha Big Nine school Ued the 
score at 7 to 7 In the first period 
and ou^layed the Taunted Irish 
most of the way but had no defense 
for the passing of Johimy Lujack 
who finally got going la tha'later

Ttnllct by tMstlcc the air-minded the script with only tha marglDa of lor 'i-17 to 9 vletoTT evar Aikanaaa
Mississippi agfregatton. 10 to 6, and victory flucluaUng. aQ oould ba Ust«d Id  tha lurprlM
OeorgU Tech, aaothar potent But Iowa's «  to U  conoueat of c a t « « ^  •rnmm  
Muthem power,’ baat«l V ^ ln la  Indlnna: MlnnesoU-s 37 to 31 trt* Twtaj pasted up Its fourth Tic* 
MUltaijr with relaUra aaae, 30 to o. umph over NorthwesUm; Auburn’s toiy over’ Oklahoma since Bobby 

Most o f .  those contoiU followed ao to 14 upset of Florida and Bay- W n a -i a p ^ tr a n ^ th ls  S n e ^  *

and Penn romped orar DartJoouth, 
aa to 0, to equal the acore Southern 
CaUfomla banded Ohio Btftto. CaU- 
fomla, now wUmar o f four In a row 
under new Coaoh Lynn O. Waldorf, 
bested Wisconsin. 4fi to 7.

VanderbUt won lU third straight

MteUadia,
Tale, with tha famad U nt Ja ck m  

on , bwtad Oq|"w»m«i 17. te
7. and BuekaeU bouneaA Delawara, 
IS toU ,

VlUanoTft morad Into 1*ew Xog- 
land for a U  to • triumph orar 
Hoty Oross. while Duquesaa trav
eled aU the way to tha Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., to absorb a 30 to 0 by
Alabama. After weeks of Jumping 
from seetlon to section. Rice's OwU 
showed their offense to the home 
folks by belting Tulane, 99 to 0. 
OomeU made lu  first visit to Col-

ta ta a n d 'ir -—
IB tb« m .______________ _____

lU acortnt. powar to tfhft jBmUiI 
kstft.Btato. « :  Ketaradc»;«diaa 
past lows a u u , 14 to  . 7: '■
Methodist basted (ttUIum* 1 . 'tti 
U , 31 to 14. had M teaoorliildE^. 
Oolorado, 31 to  0. •. ; '

O r e ^  State; a  pra laalwa vast 
coast title eholoe. knocked ctt  
ho, 33 to s. and 'Wsihli

KLEINKOPF’S RUN TOPS BRUIN VICTORY
Arrington and 
Cross Star in 
Burley Battle

Tr«n»»»« ........... !III .
fi..., nrmck«iburr„yu .AlbtoB -------
lltullon

Albion tooclidawiKi Gn.'Uracktnburr I, i r . Mibonrr. Tf»mvn». Tnwry. L. U»- 
• tKilnU.ficT touchdown.. Tr«ti*,n.,lUMlCas UNchdewiul t. Cotenn;

4«»r vmthdn.nii I’.rklM. Albloa • <itMtlluU»l p .l Mabonrr, P«Un*Hl. C«o. 
nnrktnburjr. Laraf Rlr«. KAmm. SplrM.
n«Mh»tlt. Tnci, Ch»*k. Trie* KtHlton

Ricks Wins From 
Bengals’ Jayvees

POCATELLO. Oct. 11 «> -P a ss  
IntetctpUons followed ■ - by . touch* 
down runs of 80 and 40 yards gave 
Ricks college Vikings a victory of 
10*d over Idaho State Bengal Jayvees 
here today. The game was played 
on ft slippery field and marked by 
many fuiobles.

Tha Bengal reserves counted In 
the flnt period when Con Csrver, 
right halfback, scampered through 
from tha mldstrlpe, but In the sec* 
ond period Salo. Ricks left half* 
back, Intercepted for the first of 
Ricks talllee and Ued the acora.

WIN ON BLOCKED KICK 
NAMPA, Oct. IX W >-A  blocked 

kick for the extra point after touch* 
■ ,^ .dow n proved the margin of victory 

W f o r  the Nampa Bulldogs here last 
night when they downed A l b ^ ,  
Ore.. 7-«, on a muddy field for the 
annual Lettuce bowl game.

W ELDING
ana o t/r fU A O  _H Bobsn •  wnies DC Wald. H 

AC rum  ir«ia«n*

I  W m T M O R E  I  
^  OXTOEN CO. ^

By BILL BAKKB
BURLEY, OcL 10 OP>^Twln Pttlls 

Bruins overwhelmed the Burley 
Bobcats here Prlday night by cros
sing the goal line for ft tally at least 
once In each of three quarters to 
ring up a final score 

Oosch Hank Powers’  Twin PulU 
eleven played what was probably 
lie best game ot .the season and 
looked nothing like the aggregation 
that fumbled Its «'ay to defeat 
against the Nampa Bulldogs last 
week. On the other hand. Coach 
Rulon Budge's team showed Uiat 
they missed several players who 
ere out n-lUi Injuries.
The Bruins rolled up 17 flratdowns 

to 13 for Burley's 13—a  fact Indic
ating that the game was 
furiously conleated than the . 
Indicates.

Arrington Starts Seorlng 
Scoring' started early In tbe first 

quarter when Arrington, Bruin 
halfback, took the ball over center 
from the one*yard marker as the 
cUmuc to a drive from his own 13. 
Attempt to convert from placement 
by Jerry Kleimcopf, left halfback, 
foiled.

Shortly after making the initial 
-jore Arrington Intercepted a Bur
ley pass thrown by halfback Clark 
and carried It from the Burley'3S 
to the goal line. Klelnkopf’s at
tempt to convert from placement 
was good and made the score 13-0 
at the end- of the first quarter.

The Bobcats were goalward bound 
when quarterback Lyons recovered 
a Bruin fumble on the Bruin 20. 
Pour plays put the baU on the No. 1 
stripe and Clark went off tackle 
to score. Kick from plocement by 
Shelby was blocked by the Bruins 
to hold the score 13-6.

Klelnkopf Scores 
In the third quarter It was Klein* 
}pf who took the ball through Uie 

center of the Une and bulldozed his 
way across the goal Into the end 
zone from the 10-yard line. Rlght- 
end Oooper received a pass from 
Bobby Long for the extra point.

Twin Palls scored again to start 
Uie ball rolling In Uie final period 
when Crou, fullback. Intercepted

tackled. Four power plays by the 
Bruins and the ball was on the 
one-yard line where Croas took It 
to smash his way through the cen
ter of the line for the score. Arl
ington took the center route for tlie 
extra point giving the Bruliu a 
lead of 37 to 0.

Klelnkepf Run* 72 Yards 
An of{>tackle try by Klelnkopf 

from his own 36 was good for a 
count«r as he out-stepped tind out- 

would-be tacklers for 72 yards. 
He completed the Job by booting 
tbe pigskin through the goal pcuts 
from placement for the final Twin 
Falls point.

In the closing minutes of Iho 
game H. Loveless. Burley substitute, 
blocked an attempted punt behind 
the Twin Falb goal line to bring 
In a final score of 33 to la. A 
dropklck by Shelby went wide as 
the same ended.

The lineup end summary;
T>ln r«iu Pm. nurlrr 
M*rtla • -  ......

_____ 0. . . .  Arllniuin :.Xltlnkopr 1, CrM; i>oIdU UUr UKich* 
do«n<l KUlnkosC S (t>Ue«mn)Dl ArllnK- ten (plunct). Cooper Durlw toueb-
dswnai Clark, II. LoriW  

Twin Vtlli (abatltatMl Lont. S. L*o- 
IH>M. flrlfn. UcUrUl«. iURslni. Oindlxa, 
l><Wal<I. CrtMl, lUurd. Duncan, lUUrr, 
W. ForJ. Tajrior, D. Arrlnsion. n.lt. Diu- 
nir. SUiuburr. Porur, Church. I'uddr, MrMlllin. ElliworOi. Wklli, Itaward. l.«o- 
poU. N. /ord. rrunly, Toupln, Cr»l». .

Uurlrr iUb«UluU«I Crant, JonM, Sr- 
BMM. Dotura. Unalif. DUchoff. U.II, C.

LarMn, Maru:l. UcK>an, KuU. 
0.W, UtOtld*. MUUrU, II. Lo»»-

TEYINO TO BUY INDIANS 
ROCHESTER, N. Y ,  Oct. 11 UPf- 

Hank Greenberg, who has obtained 
a release from the Pittsburgh Pi* 
rates, is reported negoUaUng for 
purchase of the Cleveland Indians, 
Matt Jackson, sporU editor ot the 
Rochester Tlmes-Unlon, said today.

Tigers Trip Filer in Lone Big 7 Tilt
Gooding Beats Shoshone; 
Buhl Wins Over Wendell

Only one Big Seven conference lame was played Friday—tbat In 
which Jerome defeated Filer. 91-B. However, Qoodlng and Bahl took on 
■Iront class B foes, the former downing ShMbon^ lS-0, and the latter 
winning from Wendell. 97-lS.

FILER, Oet. 11—Coach Pete Taylor’s Jerome Tigers—that team that 
many critics are now touting as hnvlns a chance for at least a tie for 
the Big Seven conference chnmplon.-ailp—defeawd an Improved Filer 
Wildcat eleven hero yesterday, 31-fl.

The Tigers scored In the ‘ first 
period, driving from their 30-yard 
line to the el^bt, from which Crotli- 
ers. fullback, smashed to a touch* 
doa-n. Diehl placeklcked for the 
extra point.

Tliey came back with ft pair In 
the second, Olenn Mauldin, the 
Xlgers' star left half, twice flipping 
poascs to Flennlken, right half, for 
touchdoaTis from the Filer 40-yard 
line.

In the third period, the Wildcats, 
led by their crack fullback. Bill

In the final period, Mauldin 
10 yardt around end for  one toudi- 
do«7). while Chet Lee, h b  relief, 
plunged five for the second.

The lineups and summarj*:

(pUrtklck). rii»f '

- ...... C. I,... 1‘iUr.nn. K.r.ry. D.
Mltuir, l>or)iI*r. Cr«nn*r. Ci

Voieltr. Ilarlln, Law.h*. Kll.r 
ailluln: Andtnon, KInr. Rarhorn, 
ton, )l«lnlln>, D. L«ncaai*r. lUrt. Ulrkh, lUrirr, AlliMn. 

lurtrMi Art Kuru; umplr*. Jamta Nut. 
iin; h«adlln«man. Uiin Uui»r.

Crow __________ 1I(J
MWdlriworth ..... ..IIT ,Mec« ....... .... ...nr

Robinson Runs Back Punt for 
50 Yards as Solons Triumph

OOODINO. Oct. 11—Playing In the rain, Cqach Olenn Maughixn's 
Gooding Solons smashed over for two- touchdown.1 in the first period anil 
one In the third to defeat Coach Wilson Norris' Shoshone Redskins, 
18-0. here last night.

Jack Morgan, left half, scored the 
first touchdown, going off tackle for 
10 yards. A short time Inter. Dean 
Patterson, right half. Intercepted a 
Shoshone pass on the visitors' 40- 
llne and ran the ball back 30 yanls.
The Solons smashed to  two first- 
downs and then Patterson slashed 
through the line on a quick opening 
play to score.

In the final period, reserve back, 
took A punt on tlie SO*yard line, 
nnd behind good blocking, ran the 
'-ill over for a touchdow .

The lineups and summary:
OoMlIni ]>nt. Bhoahen*

CoodlBf UXKluIcKrnti Jack Horsan. D.«ti Patlmoti. n »  IU.blnwin.
CooJIn* aubillluln: (!. fUl.ara. a.

I'li.r. M. Ugil.r, tiuihn. Sltnmi. I____
Cbanrr. Kawrrr. tloblnnin. Horlr, Dalv J'«lUrMii. Ilull.r, Tal., lltnHrlrkaon. .Shi>-

dell's first play Burgoncr Intercept
ed a pass and ran 40 yards to score. 
Before the close of tlie quarter Bur- 
gener scored agnln, slashing Inside 
tackle for 16 yards.

A peas, good for 10 yards, from 
Burgcner to Bledsoe produced U« 
final Buhl touchdown In the fourth 
quarter. Thereafter Wendell drove 
60 yards to the Buhl two-yard line. 
Tucking the ball, Hamilton, Wen* 
dell's star fullback, wlUi a shout: 
"Here I comel" that could be heard 
all over the field, crashed ccnter for 
Iho touchdown.

The Uneups and simimftry;
Pot. W»iid.ll ----------I . K ---------------- D.»r

MOVING

UTAH— ID A H O -C A U P ^ N E V A D A — OREGON
Skilled, Efficient. Carefsl Haran. Pftcklng, Merlog. Btoraga at . 

Low Cost.

FORD Storage

Ken Moore Leads Indians to 
37-13 Triumph Over Wendell

WENDELL, Oct. 11—With Kenny Moore, rlght-hair, epork-plu«KlnB 
devoslntlng attack. Coach Don Requa's Buhl Indians came back from 

the Rupert defeat of u week ago to down Wendell, 37-13, here ye.ilcrday 
Buhl got Its first touchdown In the 

opening period when after a series 
of plunges from the 60-yard line 
Moore went over.

Opening Uie second period, Moore 
smashed off right tackles for IS 
yards and a touchdown. Burnett 
Uien hit the line for the Indians' 
lone extra point In 15 attempts dur-,
Ing the season. A  pass, Burgener to 
•Moughan, good for 30 yards, added 
■ 'lother touchdown.

Coach Requa then h«crt«d his 
second team and when that aggre* 
gallon passed McClurc Intercepted 

aerial and dashed 30 yards for a 
touchdown.

IlLihl Inuchdowrui K. Moor* i2). Maueh. 
M. Uurff.n.r 1. IllaOioa; polnta aflcr 
tcmhdowni! J, llumnt. plunsa. W.ndfU to«l>do).M. MeClur., Ilamlllon; s>«lnu 
■ fl<r tou(hda«rni: Hamilton, plunir. nuhl 
tubilliutnii Ilurnrtl. Lm . Dana. Mtndlnl, 
llofklni. Gullcli. Ktb. DarOatt. Obrn, llal- 

WfKvl*, lubalUuIni Tarlor.Oord. W. CaM. Wllann.
IUfff.ti fUtl Will 

FItnnlkin: h«adllno«tni
AGGIES WIN 

LOGAN, Utah, Oct. 11 (/T)-Tlje 
UUh state Aggieo turned on a pow
erful ground attack to defeat the 
Montana unlver.ilty QrlzKllos. 13 to 
7, last nlghL

Pocatello Runs 
Over Idaho Falls 
By 46-13 Score

POCATELLO, Oct. 11 </F>-  
PocatcIIo's rampant Indians ran 
rouEh.ihod over Idaho Falls' 
TlRcr.i, 40 to 13, yesterday, in a 
giuno which did not count, how
ever, In the teams' Big Six con
ference .itnnillngs. Another game 
Inter In the season has been 
scliecluled n.t the conference con* 
te.M bclweti the two teams.

With their first stringers In 
Uie fray, the Indians had little 
dlfllculty In running over and 
around Uie Tigers. With the Ida
ho starters battling the Po- 
cnicllo rcscn’cs. the conte.tt was 
about even.

Pocatello's right halfback. Jack 
I.InielmAn. wns the sparkplug of 
the Indltvnr/ a.^3uulu Ho scored 
four of his tc.-im’s seven touch
down!! and rolled up slseable 
cluinlu of ynrilage besides.

Bliss Touchdown 
In Third Period 
Nips Carey, 16-12

BLISS. Oct. 11—Bliss came from 
behind to score a touchdown in the 
thlnl period and defeated Carey here 
yesterday 10-13.

Ctirey opened the scoring in Uie 
first quarter when halfback Arrlen 
blockcd a Dllss punt In Uie end zone 
and fell on Uie ball for a touchdown. 
Placement failed. In the second 
quarter, R. Tliompson, Bliss half
back skirted end for 40 yards and 
the touchdown and D. Allen, full
back, kicked the goat for an extra 
two |wlnl.i. ShorUy after the Bliss 
touchdoMj. Arrlen threw a 35*yard 
pass to quarterback Kirkland in the 
end tone for the second Carey tally. 
A kick from placement failed.

In tlie third quarter, D. Allen, 
Bliss fullback, pa.ssed 35 yards to 
his tiroilirr, G. Allen, right end. In 
the cud zone for the winning touch
down. D. Allen again kicked the goal 
for the extra two polnu. 
mix Poi. Oar»r

It. Iltcialr.___
li. Allm” l L Z
nilas _ ..... ...
C»rcT ,

_Klrkli»d

nilM InucHdo'
-n : polnta afli 
i : pUcrmrnl.).
Klrhland. Illlu 
I). Ilrnarraon.

t)<>an; umpirr, TUmn.

till It. ThomrMn. G. A 
louehiSoirnii D. Allan 

;ar»y t«uthiIc.wMl Arri«... 
luUtltuln: R. ThompMs,

WMD!
USED CARS

W HY NOT BENT MOVIES 
TO SHOW IN YOUR OWN HOME?

- USE OUR FILM RENTAL 
LIBRARY

KELKER FOTO SHOP
‘̂The Best in Photography'*

Fidelity Bank Bldjj. Twltt FaHs

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Employment Supervisor

W ILL BE AT

IDAHO STATE 
EBfPLOYMENT OFFICE

ixa SECOND BTU^T EABT TWIN FALLS

OCTOBER 13 to 18
to  consider appUcalltins for *

SW rrCHM EN BRAKEM EN
ALSO OTHER JOBS OPEN FOR 

SKILLED AN D UNSKILLED WORKERS 
TraniporUlton Fnnil,h,d to Point of n ln

Hansen Holds 
Pilot Team to 
Scoreless Tie

. OcL l l -T h e  aienns 
Perry Pilots fell from the Magic 
Valley's list of undefeated, unUed 
teams when Wendell's plucky aggre
gation held them to a scoreless tie.

The Pilots a "punt, pass and pray* 
er" iggregaUon, missed a chance to 
score Just before the end of the half 
when «  pass to Wooten, good for 
flO yards, took them to the one-yard 
line. The Pilots crashed over the 
line but a flve>yard penalty for 
having 13 men on the field wiped 
out the touchdown. Shnun's place* 
kick from a difficult angle went 
wide.

Each team thereafter got to its 
rival’s SO.yard line.

The lineups and summary:
llanini Toa. Ol»nM Vtrrr Sim*---------------- l.r. ........ .......SHrum
I’anntlj ---- LO . Ct.i

-..UrFaUIn

lltnira tutetllulaa: UeCot. Tklracli. Me< 
ratUnd. llallfx. C. John»><i. Karri.. RItnru 
Ttrrj aubiLUuMa: D, llrm, Klllnll. D, 
............. Monl«om»r/. Thomt-on. Dan.

n»ftr.»i Kr».l Alltn; umplr*, Gru»all, 
)iraJl!n«aman, Uoth«rah«ad.

2 SICE Drives Bog 
Down as Boise Wins

BOI8S, Oct. 11 (^v-The Bolst Junior coUego Broncoi iloeged tbrooth 
a muddy field hers toolght to down Southern e o U ^  of 
UoD, la to 0. in a contest that law four touchdown drlTu bog down 
within the 10-yard line.

The undefeated Bronoos, held 
scoreless tha first half, broke loose 
early tal the third quarter when Bob 
Mays returned a punt from his own 
38-yard line to the 90. An Albion 
penalty moved the ball across the 
mldfleld atrlpe and Ray Cole carried 
tbe ball to the Panther 3s-yard line.
Don Miller skirted left end for a 
touchdown.

In the fourth quarter. Bill Moad 
recovered an Albion fumble on the 
34-yard line. Mays and 0(de alUr- 
nated packing the ball to the one- 
foot line. Pete Call went over 
quarterback sneak.

Despite the wet ball and slippery 
field, the teachers took to the air 
and left halfback Wesley Bell tossed 
30 aerials, completing five. The 
heavier Boise team concentrated on 
a ground offensive.

Twice In the first period ihe home 
team threatened, pushing the ball

few p . ......................
the ball to the three-yard 
bad paas from center halted the 
drive when Albion recovered on the 
seven.

The Panthers drove to Uie ntne- 
yard Une in the second period and 
tp the two-yard line late in tlie 
game. Both offensives were stopped 
on downs.

7^6 lineups:
To..  Albion

-Wood

Fairfield Plays 
11-Man Game, 
Triumphs, 35-0
yAIRPlEUX Oct. l l -T h a  Pair- 

fleld Mushers, leading for tha North 
Bide Six-Man league championship, 
turned to the ll-man gamo here 
yesterday and surprised with a 8S-0 
victory over Richfield.

Borden, substitute back, twice ran 
es yards for touchdowns, while Ed
wards. center, went 78 yardi after 
Intercepting a psiss. Sanford. qt>ar> 
terback. scored on a 00-yard run. 

The lineups and summarr:
rth^UId re*. BlcbllaURlandara _____.L K  »  «in ..
MtC»rur_______ LT

—Plpw

ralrtltM tmiehSowMi Pack. Ed»*r4«. 
lUndni (2). OU«n. Falrflald (BlnUlBtMt 
Od.ll, lUndtii. John AnnltM*. Ar- 
mllM*. ion«. rrtBMnaaa. FmUum.
iSl'ri.!; "lS;-
flald laUUiuttfi S«Ml, B. Bertlu. B.

R*(«rMi 3. iobnm: ratln, yt. Joks- •M: hMdtlMtmta, zavsrdi.
BOISE TRIVMPHS 

BOISE. Oct. II «V -T h e  Boise 
Braves scored three touchdowBs 
In the first quarter, 'then coasted 
to a 41 to 7 victory, over an out* 
classed Lewiston Bengal elevra bare 
today. ^

I n c r e d ib le ,  but true!

. . . YOU CAN OW N THIS 
MODERN TWO-BEDROOM 
HOUSE

WIMGFOOT HONE
a v a il a b l e  rOR im m e d ia t b  d e l iv e r t

f o r  gcnd-by* »o lap*. M m  
pitota  OMI d * k i r «  W k ig -
iaot Boo* !■ b0M  lo m It*  j t m
Lu— ■ Im nH ag pcobU m a N O W . 
H'a b i g  «ooo(M i fa r  a  fczaafiT 
Sovt. comp<xci • n o v g h  io  e « t
h o s w w e t t  In  ba iL  Coc Ton toot,

Ifl, faH r
to— la lid . A n d p d w d io  tow 70a  
^  hm ob cb k L  JMt m  bcMT 

j K W  ew B  a  WiDoicMX B em ti

• Bathreoa wtlh A ewae. k 
VittaocT

• B »H t-tB be4s.*M M «<» 
eheeta

B A T N O I
W «1 Be (Sad Ohm 1

> T«k*boo*-* «  Com* k

C A N A D A  HATCHERY
“ Where the Monkeys Live at Jerom^ ,*

m m o ta x m  .wingfoot homes drmubr

EU G IB L E  FOR INSURED FH A  LOAN Tm D E R  TITLE  1 .
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Oflerliit* traennr Kcbt amount moat atocKa folac lata atonca and modarat* porUon ot kvUlabl* can b«lni loaded «ita prcTtou* eotnmitmenu. 
Ught wtr« IBqulrTt damaod verr alow for O. 8. atock. markat dull wltti alltbUr WMkar taodasqr; damand coed 
tor 0. B. No. 3 and utUltjr crMea. 
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itijt
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barrowi aad (llu U lower, aowi ateady: clotlas nominal top good and etwlca JOO.^ Ibe. banowa and fUU 30.M; 
Thursday; medium to (ood aowi 31.00- 
” ^ttie: Salable aad tota 
da^: Compared Fnday «̂-̂ |l 

3M eut'tnjeklM.’ cbmi 
I » • »  hliber: - .....

______ »K-is«iM,r;ssiaalable 33.M: few lowU sood youacr . . f iss;
DOQ t4.0O.j0: at late uotum. cut-^..■lJJO.UJbrcannefa Jt.06.13.00: n.- 

dlum and tood lauute bulla ie.50.«^ .Oalrea: Salable and total: Noaei (or 
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good — ....... .....................
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. . . . .  taul: J719: com-
pared week ago market moaUy 30o
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CatUe; Salable aod Idaya: Salable; 3*iS; •d 138: compared a

?S4 :̂ . t «
and medium 17.00.33.00; imiiiiiiuii luiu medium helfet* IJJO-ai.Oo; good hellcia Z3.00>33.00: medium and good berf cowa la.OO-ta.SO: caanera and cutten lIJO* 14.00; ahrlla down to S.U and under: good beef bulla ll.U*l»-3a: medium rMd aauaaga bulli 16.00*ia.00: i and choice vealen 33.0iv33.00; odd 1. 33.30: medium aad craaa calve*lB.OO-31.00.Sheep: Salable aad toUl: Mona: Tor 3 daya: Salable: .1703; total: 3007: market moaUy auady but trade alow;-----. aad cbalc* wooled lamu 30.00*.___ ; few ebora dowa to 19J0; thinnerlamba largely to feeder buyera at n.o~ 30; good yearimgi 17.00; good alausbt ewaa 7.00.30; few *bg>e: common dov
•J 3J0. ______

aa cA oo  
CinCAOO, Oct. U Ml «U8DA)—Salable hoca 300. total 1,300; compared week ago barrowa and gullbi 23>30higher; aomr big weighu .....Iba. aa much u  I.OO higher
'̂ealabl'e'utUa 300 reaUmai

S!i'‘S.c:t**ku:iS’gyearllnga and ht..... —er; other grade* 30-1.30 lower: etrietiy choice aU«™ with weight loppe<l at aSJS; next hljbeat price 38.00; atrlctly choice long yearllap 33.73; heifer T " ' llan 33i0; nod grade raage al . 3S.M: bulk 3d.OO<3a.M: meat good and cholc# atten and yearllnga 3TJ0O4J0; choice weatem Nebraaka 1491 lb. aWfr* aelllnK at 33.00 at cloaa; good and choice fed helfera cloaed at 33!m>30.oo; choice cfferinp during week 31.00-33.00; mn. -•—I and ateera and belfera 1 to 17.30 and below: cuttery___non helfera aharply lower in a....patby with cowa at 13.00-17.00: beef -—  30-73 lower: cannnaJ3-30 off; beat wealcm -----------3.00. but practical top 31.00; moat__ cowa cloaed at 13J0-1B.M: cutura13.00 down: Tealera atrong to 30 higher
'  ‘ r . 7 A ' s ‘ 5Sn“ a ' s s ' 3 o i s :

pared week ago auugbur I--------------unaren; early decllbca fully reeOTerrd 
- midareek but a lower trend deTelop- Iat«, learlng lamb pncea ateady to around 33e lower; alaugnter ewe* ateady 

SO hicbir with upturn on common Id medium; good aod choice native 
mb* during four-day period 33.30<—.00; cloalat top an  ̂ ...............23.03; week'e top 33.00...................

C M  and choice lOO Ib Waahlngton 
lamb* alao incluOed al thU price: medium to food natlTea 19.00-33.30: com
mon H.60-1B.00: 10 • - • • alauibter awe* B.OO-9 
medTum 7.73-B.79.

OMAHAOMAHA. Oct. 11 l «  (D8DA»-not» SaUble aad total: Hone: comparec. Prraay laat weak: Bamwf and flit* 
ewlghlaf 300-770 Iba. ateady, otlier

Cattle: Salable and total: None: compared Friday laat week; Fed ate«n and 
fed helfera weak to SO lower, nva- Jorlly auera 33-30 off; eowa 30 to moatly t.OO lower; apcU off more on
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1. OM,
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SS JS S.

0,13; etandard pat It 7.93: ahlpmeni srah UDCtuaged o:

argent aupply of aeaaon. firm to 33 Uglier: ipou 30 up; quahty impruvfd
1340-1438 1031 lU. Ib^earlloga
top38.00: <

I, fed atren 33.0C: cbolce Igliu 33.00 and cbolce BM 33.00; choice helfera 30.00; • cow* early 20.00. vtnler iĥ  3-yrar-old feedeia

............ -.....  -......... - fancy year*Hug feeding helfera 34 00: choice elock
choVce' rwl"eseen a-M-si.SoT*(ic  ̂ and choic* helfera 34.00.29.73; medium and good cowa late ]4.0o-ia.O0: cutter and
JO.“ few' fight ca'naera tbiof"g»d and choice atocken and light feedrn 10.33- 33-23; 13-car ablpment choice. 1173 lb. feedera 3030: good and cholc» tevd- Ing helfen 18̂ 31.00, fiboep. Salable and total: None: compared with Friday laat week; Blaushter lamtv after four aucceulre ateady market* cloaed 30 lower on limited late week aupply; alaughler ewe* atrong to 23 blaher: common and mrdlum itradr* ahowfng moat upturn; yearllnga acnrce: feedlnii Inmba aleady 10 sirotiB. ai>0U 23 higher: breeding ewe* alranBer; (op aad bulk good' and cliolce native alauBhUr lamba and letcral lou comparable weateraa 33.00; odd lou good and choice natlvea Uto 3IJ0, cloaing top; •catiering medium and good Iamb* 17.00-21.00; load atrlctlr good and choice B7 lb. fed cllpa, No. 1 and No. 2 pelu 22.00; good and choice nailre alaugnter-----*'",23. occaalonal rxtremely heavy

•- .......................very few. noted under 7,00. ntimeroua ahlp- roenta common and medium western* 7.23-73; aeveral loadu mixed gradea. moatly medium to good g.00; load choice *'“ ny 73 lb. Wyoming feeding lamb*

Iona Schools 
Stay Shut as 
Polio Strikes

Iho I o n » __________________________
wlU keep l o u  tchooU ctoocd tor 
ftnother week, A. W. Schwleder, 
Iona tehool fuperlnUndent. tn> 
nounced todajr. The whools have 
been ctoaed the p u t two weeks 
for a harveit vacation.

The now dosing waa ordered In 
an etrort to halt the gpread of 
the dread dUeaae, {oUowIdb recom* 
mendaUons of Dr. D. Richard Pauli, 
Bonneville county health physician.

The first Iona victim. a.4-year-old 
Btrl. waa admitted to 8L lAike'a 
hospital. BolH. Oct. 6. Three other 
Iona children have alnce been taken 
to the LDS hoapltal here, two de
finitely dlacnoud as polio and the 
third a aiupeeted case.

STATE TOTAL 165 
BOISE. Oct. 11 (JPt-A 7-year-old 

Mackay boy waa hospitalized today, 
brlnfflns Idaho'a toUl poUomeylltla 
cases to lOS since Jan. 1. ‘niare 
httvo been ISI cues since July 1. 
There were 38 cases reported to the 
AiAt« department of health at this 
same Umo lost year.

NONE GO TO OGDEN 
OODEN, Utah. Oct. 11 (;P>—No 

victims o f  Idaho’s current polio 
epidemic have been admitted to 
St. Benedict's hospital In Osdcn 
n]ciio(iich the locsJ instKuUon open
ed its doors to the Gem state’s over
sow  a week ago, hosplUl attached 
said today.

Laat Saturday the Ogden hospital 
agreed to accept up to 10 of the 
stricken Idahoans because special 
faculties for poliomyelitis care In 
Boise were crowded to capacity.

SCHOOL LVNC1IE6 TALKED 
SPIUNGDALE, Ocu 11-S c h o o l 

lunches, the harvest vacation and 
PTA dues were dlscuued by the 
Parent Teacher association meet- 
Ing at the school auditorium Thurs
day night. Springdale teachers were 
Introduced to the parents.

. . - i iS i i

1 Friday;

33.30, ether good aad cholc )D.30-33.33; Including few 133 Ibe. at 19.10; ahort-tenn _  ___mouth brtodlBg owea larrely 8.33-tO.OO.

OODEN, Oct Salable andUalable; 393; oomparea i butcliera 23 higher, aowa for week 2PJ0 on Monday
29‘;oo-?o: a4^:ro°itS.*a!»-i8.ob;'’ uv.

Cauie; Salable and total: None: tor Salable: 3734; alaughter eowa 13- other klUlng claaaa ateadyj :ra fu ly 30 up. no change 
.iceiB *i..<a.a^ofl;“ i^ iu m  Ta?o-£oo?

14.OO-13J0; lielfeflnb cow*: la.OO-SO; bulk average good cowa 13.30-17J0: medium 13JO-15-0U; culler to common 11,00- 13.00; cannera down to a.OO or below on ahelU; jood beef bulla J7.00-18.00; pxkI aauaago bulU 18JO-I7JO: medium 14.30- •'— cutter to common 13.00-14.00; to choice vealen 31,00-axoo; me- ia.00-30.00; commoa 18.00-17JQ: dowa to 14.00; Choice feeder ateera '33.30; good 19.30-3000; medium '10.00: common dalrr type 14.00- ■ ^od and choice feeder helfen .ld!u: Inad 384. lb. latter price.
»d kinds 14.00-17.30; m^ aiocken and feeder coara 

chofco ■atoekeT*and'*teidaf’cafvSf n̂ CK 31.00; medium 14.00-17X0,Sheep; Salable and total; week: salable 13.301; «Uu '23-33 hleher over week-ena week hardly enoufh otter .dependable q̂ uoutJoaa. alaughui___and feeding lamb* ateady; J3 double* an .̂ choice S7-107 lb. alaughter lamtM 33,23-30 : 3 loada 93 Ib. 23.00: load m.lxed grsde* 33J0; • double* good and cbolce (0 Iba. 33J3 atralgbt; one double good and choice 143 Ib. alaughter awea 7.73 with 33 medium out at s.oo: load mixed, canner lo good 4.30; ahort lo-” common to medium s.JO; dock choice lb, feeding lamba 33.00: four loada — and choice 74 lb. Utah* 23.33.

. .  higher. ......feeder helfera fully ..  ....---- ,_ -.w.. ,0,

•price.
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High Birth Rate 
Creatmg Demand 
W More Spools

■BDBL, Oct. 11 — Aa I n o w ln f  
birth rate la oreatlnc k t4Tw«w«4 fgf 
more aehools, Oeorgo LlkeneM, iu >  
erlntendent ot schools, told nem* 
bers of tha high aeheol PTA at the 
high BudltortuBi Wednesday
tdght

, BpeaUnc on 'V odem  EducattoD.” 
he p o in ts  out that halt o f  the mon
ey used for schools comes trom cur
rent surplus and new ways ot fi
nancing achool programs In the fu- 
tura wUl have to be found.

Uoyd Luft talked briefly on the 
snenti o f  coopmUon between

enU and teachen. He observed____
as the school cannot gponsor out- 
glde programa It would be a servlea 
the PTA group could render by do
ing so.

Mrs. Oral Bagley was elected 
treaaurer to fin the unexplred Una 
of > fn. Mary Johnson, who resigned.

As the membership drive stin U In 
progress, parents, whether they have 
children In school cr sot, were in
vited to Join the PTA group.

Ttia high achool girls triple trto 
offered two songs and U n . Edward 
Conrad. Castleford. gave a humor- 

ia reading.

BVHL FINES COLLBCTKD 
BUHL. Oct. ll-PoU ca Judge Al 

Amos has reported that there 
wero 107 persona appearing before 
him in Sepumber, with «337 paid 
In fines, plus $31 in costs.

Slot Licenses at 
Richfield Granted

RICHrjELD, Oct. 11-Two alot 
machine licenses were granted to 
Jack'a pool hall here at the village 
board meeting this week. Justice 
Farris Dodd reported taking In (33 
In payment of fines assessed the 
past month.

The board authorized posting of 
signs permitUng parallel truck 
parking on the East Main street 
only for periods of 30 mtaulcs. Cara 
are lo bo parked at 45>degree angles.

Two new street lights were order
ed to bo iRslAlled at Third and Lin
coln sireeU and Bannock and Flrai 
streets.

Chairman Elmo Patterson ap
pointed A committee to secure an 
engineer's estimate of coat of new 
sidewalks and curblnga for Main 
street.

B C ia  TRAVELBSS 
BX7HL, OcL ll-M r . and Mrs. P. P. 

AhlquUt are vlslUng at Boise for 
a few days. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ahlqulat have relumed from a Boise 
visit last week.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT ot TWIN 
FAL1.B Cooaty. BUU of Idaho.

In the Mailer of the EaUle of TH0HA9 
fiANDERSON. DecaMad.
NoUee b baraby givta by Iba ondar- algned Eaeeulrli of tha aUt* of 

Sandanraa, daeeaaed, to tha anldll... .. 
and all peraoni having elalm* agalnat the 
..Id dMMMd. to vihlbit Iheo wllh 1- 

voochira, wlUIn four Biontha i 
:rat publleatiaa ot Ibla Botlea. me aaia llzaeuUla at the law otrkw .. 

Frank U fltephan, F.a4- Twlo Falla Dank 
«  Tniat Company Dolldlng. Twin FalU,
Counly of T w i n *.......‘ place ..- ........... ilneaa a f________

Dated Beptembar »th. 1147.
UATIIILDA SANOERSON. EaeeutrU of U>e EaUta et Deee 

Pub.! Sepu 1 1 1  Ocu I, It. 1*. II4T.

a Falla. 8UU a( Idabo, ti

Hevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington >

INSURED M OVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

DIKECT CONN ECnON W ITH VAN  LINES 
ALL OVER TH E  U. S.

INSURED MOTINO 
TO ANY POINT 

IN TUE U. S. ' Phone 2 4 6

Whether you're % finicky eater or. • 
cartful Investor. you*U find our 
products pleadoc both In qnallty 
and price, ‘nuck bodies, aluminum 
aheeta. trailer equipment, pl«irt|tat. 
PluU-Kot« Itansparent. Tire Oblet 
insulation . . .  It pays to Investtgat* 
our values beforo you Invest'

GEM  TR/i/tfR 
CO. INC. .

WE WILL BUY
ELK, DEER, 
ANTELOPE 

HIDES
WHOLE OR PIECES

L. L. LANGDON
TW IN FALM

REDUCTION
IN PRICE

S O F L O
WATER 

SOFTNERS

25.000 Grain Were $159.50

NOW  $79.75
40.000 Grain Were $189.50

NOW $94.75
Solve your water problems now with a SOFLO . . .  Long l i fe . . .  
Simple to install . . . Immediate delivery!

M o u n ta in  S t a t e s  Im p le m e n t  C o .
130 SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

P U B LIC  S A L E
Having sold the ranch we will sell &t public aactlon on the old Moyes ranch located 
from  Wendell— 7 miles west, 4 miles north, 1 mile west and ^  mile norths from  Tai> - 
tie— Vi mile west, ^  mile south. 1 mile west and V* mile south; from the top o f  Jtis< 
tice grade— 1 mile east and Vi mile north; the following described properly:

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15
SALE. STARTS PROMPTLY A T  12:30 P. M.
LUNCH BY TUTTLE SUNDAY SCHOOL

FARM MACHINERY
Model B. A. C. Tractor with hanx>on plow saowcr, 
beet and beam ctilUva(«r and beaa plantar; hay 
derrick, t  (Ups and aUnn: m a am  spreader; 8 tt. 
disc: phosphate drfll; hay rake; bean cnlUvator; 
wood barrow; steel harrow; Mormon e«mtc*tor; 
2 mowers; bean catter; 7 fL binder; milk cart; 
rraltt crlnder aad netor; fresno; mllkinr machine; 
weed bsreer; force and anvil; etectrlo fenecr.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Dlnlnc room tabK 8 ehalra: leather couch; baffol; 
bed and sprtofi; drop leaf table; beatlnc stove, 
new crates; Monarch lanxe.

52 Head Holstein Cattle
4 eewi, 8 reara eU. mOklnc; eow, B ald,'iBnk> 
Inx; 6 eowa, 0 rears old, mUklnc: S oows, S t c u *  
old, mUklnf; eow, «  yean old, nUklnxt > firM «alt 
helfera, mUklnc; 7 TcarUns helfen: I  reazUns 
steers; • six month ealvea-6 beUen, % stoeni 1 
eaIve*-8 heifer*, 8 fatdl calves! biOl. % j t v  o U M  
aprtnfer helferai dry beifer.

HORSES
Team co«d wott botses, welfht WOO poimdi.

MISCEU^NEOUS
8—10-rsL mUk cans; wacea and nek j 
potea. shovels aad forks; M tana bay; tM  bosbrt 
mixed naU); elder press; I  saU barBcaewt 4 eel  ̂
IaiB{ other Items toe aBaerees to mestlea.

TE R M S; A ll suma under $20.00 caah in hand. For sums over that amount, credit can b« 
had by  making satisfactory arrangementa. with the Wendell National Bank to ' 
date o f  sale. All property mtiat be H ttied  for  before removing.

Chester Loucks &. V. E. Morgdn>
W . J . HoUenbeck. Auctioneer At(8Un;SclfOttW «lbr^<^^
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WANT AD RATES

CZAOUNBa f«r CiMiUlid Mlri 
WMk ixj*. Us.Hk

■cadv <iM tetanUr 
This papw r«Mn>M ite rUht U *<!tl •ltd rtMcl Mr adtcrtUlw,‘'OUad »M~ tn  «trktlF aonrid«ntlUud DO lBtem*U«s OB b* iltm la rv (aid M tlu •drcnlMT.

« laMTTMt laMftim.

BEAIJTY SHOPS

msdrtp a................... At>uSi'Sin"atJB ™~
KNICIirfl̂ U««»tT_8_»W».

: frMBUr Mmw In (I ̂ o « « l erU-. J

H ELP W A N TE D -M A LE  
A N D  PEMAI.E

tlELIAnUS putr to nra an4 ot>mU pnaujt aUnp Tisdm la roar ImiI WaUrMfi Dra> aiar& WflU R. V 
JoRM. 140 N. lOth Stml. HIInukM,

SITUATIONS WANTED
.ulfBS ttJl liomt Wslktr.

Ttln KbIIj. ___________________
SEWINO and Bllttlni. Mil for Mn. XaU. Ml Ith

4TW0. II uf«. fboi

S P E g A L  NOTICES

SlmTEns'l QuMn, PBtkln*. ------Pprtasm »m  ■»<! *klalt/. Whitl. Z. ~ - IM Top l>Bd« lUnch, KtKhum,
sau .

Sti’PZns rtplwod. eoaU rtlintd. CiuloBi »*dt lMlh.r «ood>. IW M.Ia Kcrth. tutoir den OKkt Suppl/, ChtU Lin* 
OtUtn*!..

ir YOU ar* InUraM In bMuuruI nrlon hoM, t> ous*. 20 dinltr In tb« niw r*n color* Bl tl.IS. Mil l>e<, Un. atBrr.

1‘tBbo contBC* Gor Tlppttti. riire*. Id** ba K«ad4a.rur« camp. Tbt tint uap •bora lULSea Bt Salwar ralla or Inqolr* William Wlkox. tOt lUi a>«sa*

TO MAKE ROOM 
TOR CBRISTMAS STOCK

20% DISCOUNT
ON ALL MERCHANDISE
THE UNIQUE SHOP

3 »  MAIN EAST

arKNCSB ooimUOT. Mn LnlB OudBor.
...M >BMBt. Ml Ird atroot Pboa* lOtt.

DOROTHEA PUTZIER 
REST HOME

HAOIO VALLETS lifVAUO HOUBMon«B OB ducr dv a»d Dlibt Oood car«—Cood food

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
UXAUTIC1AM6 am u aiWi mUHa . b1«* work. Lm oaPftttf Arta AtBdmr. s r ? . s ? ! a : -

ftsdar mm 1b dallr 'Srant adJ.' . . .  — B (aw boara «a*Ur.>«*rslRa utldlnt, BalBtlac, aatal worff «tc. Chaaca for hub wana or rour aim bualnaw. Writ* for rm UfDRaaUoe. Aulô rafU Train- Ib». •nmaa-Mrwa.
CHIROPRACTOKS”

LOST AND FOUND”
lUward. rbaea <H8(IJ».

" S a g ;

liOBTs rub voIm BOd car isp carrl------rs Twin Falla and Maile Dam. riad- •• Jaak Alklna. PIobtt ~ ‘
m £

—------ . —.... ........
lb* poraoa findinc cola purM with--- kan asd DaSalw rlM, plaaaa kwptb« Bon«7 and ratura pvna and km U Bos Tten*JJ»w».

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTHER SUHUONB Df Tire OtSTKlCT COURT OP TIIE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL OISTIUCT OK TllE STATE OF IDAHO. IN AMD FOK

ftOT tfDESENDERRY. DEFENDANT niE BTATR OF IDAHO areda ■rwtliwa I ROT gUKSENBMUY. U.. abor* tiamt 
Tea Bra barabr noliriad that a complaint haa bMB filed aiajiul )̂ u In Itia DUIrld Court or tba EUrantb Judicial Dlatrl̂ l or tba SUta of Idaho. In and for Twin Falli Coaatir by tha aboa namad plalntllf. you ar* hmbr diraciad lo appaar —  Vlaad ta tba aald compUInt wlitain tatnlr dan of tba i*r>le« ct thit •untnona; and m  ara furlbir noUriad tbai unlna roa ao appaar and piMd ta aald cooipUInt 

wllkla lha tlma htMlii ipoclÔ l. tha plBBtlff will Uka JuJcmant BiaiMt rou u  prarad. la atld complaint. That aalit action la brwitht hr lha abora naaird plalnllff Bjtalntt Iba abo<a namad da> raBdant t» ebuin a darrn of diforca aad for auch cthar aad furthn- r>1l«( aa Bar ba propar In tha prrmlan.Wliataa my hand and tba Mai oT lha Bbtrict Court. Uila «lh >lar nf October. 1»I7 C. A. UULLCS.(BEAD ClrrkDORIS OLIVER. fiapntj'ZOWAAD DADCOCK Attomi; (or Plaintiff SaaUInc at T-la FalU. Idaho.PobUaht Oct. li. It. » .  Not. t. 1141.
m ncB or rxdemption op pre> FBBBEO STOCK TWIN FAL8 

haskiiall clud. inc TO HOLOBRa OF PRWEURED STOCK la tba aprlBt aod aarlr laBaar of ItU Twin FaUa DaaaUll Club. Ine, lianad an<l
<1.Q0m «>__ ______br aald oorperalloo. o . .. .........•Biplaa «c preflta whrarrar aactrulntd. BM̂ naaUtlra dUldndi at rau ot 1% par «nl par aoBcm payabla Bnnnallr. ■ach atock balat aabiicl to radraptloi) at Mr «B Oclohar 1. I»IX. or at anr Uma

ff, s i r t s

set dtair iDtaraat 1X7, tbia baisc

J r a
1M7, aad tba uaoant dna will ba paid 
boldan.of aald itock apon praanUtlon

bbi, Daaa ana poiaia ai 
lUrbura. Phona IWkt. 

DEET haullni waDt«L i'h...(Ira o'chxkl VSO.J dartlBia. 
UAY—aBd»~w ballar' F .

or̂ broik. IB.1̂  er oot. 
IimIiu . lU Waat

altaraUona, bntlonbola.

bOLLAlU a iBJloa. labor, palstlnt. eatioailaa and roola. Dowalau Osrai I’alnllBf. iiai.w 
LADY wl.h.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

SILK flabbar. Wa kara aa opanlu ... aa oipon aldi (lalabar. eoIWat oppor* 
tunltj. For a paraoa who eas natt 

qBBllfkaUeaa wa offer ltl.09 par

_ t^ b  with
WANTED) Rath________lent opportanlUn for adrancamant •loro manasar. Salary abora a*tragplua liberal oammUaloai. 41 boor w>_......................... • beatJIla-PeBaJon

WANTED PERSON WTTn 
GENERAL O m C E

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ilELP younalr laundry. Helllns b^uie 

of llln~. Eioelleat Income. MJ »rd
udutCt: emico.taUoaildwtlllnn.___AboQi tl.OCO win bandta. Pboaa III or 

call at 111 Bocond etreel weiU 
UAKE bir mo,

HONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FIN A N C m O
OM

W . a  ROBINSON
(Aaroaa froa Badte BUa.) 
ABNOU) r. CBOU, UgF. ' 

tU Uaia MTtb FtoM UT

NEED MONEY? 
e n

Toar locally owDod ar«4H

RELIANCE O R Zm r'cO B P . 
lU lad Bt. Wat FkM* U «

HOMES FOR SALE
v M o s ^ ^ i c s r n n t n ;
4 DEDBOOH BOdera, food lacatloas priMi

to aell. Pboaa t « l .______
i~  BOOH BMdera hooaa. alM raralcsr^

daeoratad. _______________
~ROOM bouN on~t^ Chkkta b. cbkk— lot. MJtfl. r -  - •

CtO fanserMfBnkbad. D«< I M . TlB«a-

WAMTED TO RENT, LEASE
>.i:o. CAN furaUk aood rafaranco. Bo* _ »4A. Tlmea-Newa.

HOUSE on ovtaklrta of aay nearby

E. J. Saaeloni. Ro^U I. niar.
........ .................withost ainall acr«ata_for faallr of 4. Phono Ollg-BH.
- ROOM hoUM. reodern aieapt heat.

B (smiahad haao er
I bedronn anrumlthad IClUr er country. Phona H

B for proraalonally «m. 
1. Boa MA. T1a».Nawa.

EXreiUUNCED waluxe waated. Apply ‘n petaea. Bcotfa C '
llOUSEKEEl'Ell for 1 Bonlha la Bodcra

......................  hot bneh. at ltuM.ll
Lane echool near Eden. Un(urnUht<l 
Bpartaient and aiali funlibad. CallWen. a;ei.

WANTED 1 Ofrica
I and (Ulee Comtiany,

ADY to eell loTciy fuaranteed llnsefle. 
hoeleiy, etc.. direct to (riendi, nelshbora. Bis earnlnn. Our itth year. Writa 
Thooenen Hoelery Co.. Wllmetle. ir

HELP WANTED—MALE
e drlia Creek oa tharea. Box

J. Oatate. Ulchtleld. Idabo.

“he Falli. Idaho.________

i^NTED AT ONCKi Min or «ma.. ... 
nearby Rawlelih lloule. Real oporlunlly for worker. Eiperlenre preferred but

WANTEDi Spud plcken. tnidiin. dliter 
men. SUrt Monday, n  acm avude. 
2-row diner. »  and 7 tx«m tenant bouea arallabla for help. 1 aeuth. ^

ALUUTnUM ware aaUaraan wka haa been auccwful lu lha aellli.( fMd. Liberal 
proflu. Promotion aaiurad la SO daya 
Ir yoa Qualify. Phone Clyde J. Xn>| 
for appointment Suntlar or Moaday nor

nd many farta necnilllci. If yeu’ra 
-cnblUoua. writo N. A. Nlebn.. 2«0i 
Larimer Street. Pen««f. Colorado.

NATIONAL f
ne«Ii aaleamen for terrllorlea itlll open. 
Thla (e«d haa won mora champIonahlM at 
lha larznl major llreetock ihon, Incluil* ln« Ch!ea*o IntareaUonat, American 
Royal. Denrer, thaa tBy other ilmllar 
feedi of Ita kind. Phosa Twla FalU 0»96R1, afler I p. m.

EXPElilWCED EALESMANi EetablUbed

________
apartment. Anyone Inlertited fer. Box SO. RIchtleM.

WELL Improeed IH acre dairy. All well
?2hri’*rrtali'''m"lk "u."!";. "^Wlir“  » 
----------t peraonil property: would

A PARTM EN T HOUSE
10 apanmenta fumlihed. 1 rooma each, cement baaement .etoker, bot water heaL 
lot IOOH2S. Will earn »% . IM.OOO.OO. 
Honry ta Loan. Let aa write your Flro

”V ‘ o."sM ITH
Bank A Truit Ilkls. Phene III

OnrVE-IN rrwerr aad aacelleat I reoa apartment. Wholaale aat retaU caa 
■ and cararo located on a rood cct>

loed lBTeeta>.Bt. TUIB IBIT.

12 UNIT MOTEL
All CMnpletaiy mcden. Each salt baa Indlfldoal beau tbaravut eoBtralled. 
Tbte la oaa of the beat MeteU la Twls 
Falla. Groai lacoae IIJOO.OO per meatb.

>nU ne«l 
Our proi 

y hith ct

natlona:iy.known »

Mutt hara car and be
el nearby Urrllcry. For .......-------1 jjdiau -------- ------- ------

Orange. Ro«ereon Holel. atler 
Saturday and all day Buaday, fer

SALESMEN WANTED 
A GOLDEN OPPORDNTIT 

ARE your aaralnca proTldlnr eafflclent 
meaey ta Uke taro o( the blib cc 
llelnt Are you tired ot the InjldeWould you like la Incrtaee yiitir ..........
power? Ilere'e tha aniwtr—Sell tha na> 
tional adnrtlied line of Underwriter Ap. 
proved Fyr-l>Ur Extlnialihen direct la Bch.«lj. Faetorlea. Sbope. IloUU. Iteatau- 
ranti. Public InjllloUoni. Country 
EautcB and CluU. Service Butloai, >'arm>, llomee, Aute. Track and Hue 
Ownerj, Tarrrnf. Summer Reaorta, 
Amuicment Patkt, Lumber Yirda and 
hundred! of olher pmepeclt. Ho Inviat- 
ment In atock ae we dtllrer direct lo your cuatometi. collwl and lead 
profit ehecke each Friday, De youi 
Iloea. Hlart rliht In your beraa 
and nearby polnta. Uake plenty of 
money. Ill« demand now for Fyr.l'Vwr 
Hre Eitlnnlihen. Write protOBtly for »r-o Delalle. THE nfll.>-rrCR CO. 
DK1‘T. T.l. DAYTON 1. OHIO.

Experienced
MECHANICS

COMMISSION BASIS
NORTH SIDE 

AUTO CO.
Janna, Idaho pheB* 111 .  !.

i itack Bpon pr«-  to tba boilnwa i___ _ratios at tba tickrt office i - tbe corner of Ellubet Madroaa Slrr«t In Tw|.

Yea tSi fanber MtUIad that from and aftor tb* 4au beraat dletdmdi er InUreet wUl eoMo ta aecne upon aald preCerrad

l-AOL tt. TABER. 
ItfdUu Oct. I t  t l. li. IMte

— W A N T E D -

Experienced
PARTS MAN

fo r
CHEVROLET &_DOIOK PARTS

CaU

NORTHSroE AUTO
JEROME, IDABO

HELP WANTED— 
M ALE AND FEMALE

WANTED. Pout, >

ATTENTION 1 
CAFE

IN A GOOD LIVK TOWN 
On hlchway 30. Neat, clren. tip-taHlato 
electric eoulpment. Low rent—Loa* leaia. On'.r IS.tOO Caeh.

ALSO
Soma sood hurt In Stock Raneha aad Small Farm*

A R T  HEAP 
PRDTTLAND, IDAHO

3 RENT Karaca ia eklnlty e(

it cloae la. Pboaa IIIM  aftar

Tlmaa.Newe,
GOOD ao<IM aoutb aide. lUee tractor and eanlpment. financa. Can lira cxeel- 

lent rafenmoea. Phone I47.J0 Filer.
COUPLE want rumiahad boute er apb.^ 

laent In er near Twin. No children, 
reference. Write Bei I7.A. Tlmaa.Newa.

PRbVESSIONAL - -
asartneat or bouae. furnlahed er unfur- 
Dlihad la city. One dan«hUr hIth achool aaa. Can (uanntaa acallent cat 
properly. Box lt<Ai TlmM.New«.

WILL PAY 171.00 
ger̂  iponth^fM I room UBfuralabed

HOMES FOR SALE
I home ICircle. Cen bt bouibl cheap.flnence tl.MO on loan or will IrL.......• property. WrIU Box 17-A.

H batb. Own. aell at barxaln. Phone I«Ilt.M.

A eery comforuble flre-reoa home. mo<lern eiecpt beat, near ach&ol. I1.S00 doon. very aaay Urma on baU apca.
C. A . ROBINSON

Dank * Trual Bid/. Phona 191
OR CALL JIM MARTIN 

on-M

A  GOOD MODERN
t bodroora boma. Urta lot. located on Blue Lakee North, aleeplns porch and (araca. Fruit trwa ata. Hal of loca- tIoB. rtic* It.TtOM.

J. E . WHITE, Agency

UNFURNISHED APTS.

FURNISHED ROOMS

KImUrIr Hoad.

STOKER heated.I Ird Avenue WaU I’hene l»».
>r gulet cuupla. Prlrate enlnnce. atoker

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOB ilENTl Phona :  - - partly. farnUhed.

MISC. FOR HENt
FOR IlEOTi I'otalo etoraca. For farther

- RENT. Warebou.. aiae li
lAjuu aansen, naaa aanoen. and floor polUhara. Selrt JUrdwara and Appll.

. Phono 17W er |i
M ONEY TO LOAN

LOAN
SECtlRITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
R»<Uo B U t. ptwn* eao

ID AH O  FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

—aad—

paid earatlea every year, and beat of werklBf condlttoai. If you .. .  an axperleacad apetur wa advlae'm is t«t ia tooek Îtk m May. !».*,

4 %  L A N D  BANK LOANS

P(«raB«aU aad etba porpeeea.
THE T W m  FALLS NATIONAL 

rA R U  LOAN ASSOOAHON 
lU  TbM A««aM Saatb. Tvb Falk

CALIFORNIA STYLE
<ma an tana tot. Combination llvlnc • Iwf room, iwe bedroom., bath ipleU kluhea. Ita new and reaay lor occupancy.
CALL W. A. OSTRANDER IIIS-R

LEM  A. CHAPIN, Agency

and

hUkway M, Acrea freia Filer lllrb School. KM. Pboaa IM4 FU«r. !»•

acfpt beat. 4 room apartment and acreen portk. Modem aeept beat. Eicallent kKBtioB. Pboaa Illl-J.

Hate aeveral rood boaia. acreaca A•elL Wrald appre-

to acraa EXCELLENT for iabdtvblaa eoner Fllnore 4 Filer Ava. City waur and aawer arallabla. til Ind St. W«at PkoB* 111

CLEVERNewly decotsied 4 room isodem home, on brat. InealaUd. cloee In. Priced te aell. I«.U)0M.
Neal well built. BMdern 4 room houea. Almoat new. Ilka new. Papered walli. atoker. On bua line,

CECIL C. JONES
UpeUlra Bank * Tnut. Bm I Pb 1041

$2,000 DOWN
-III buy a {Ira room boma witb batb. Spliadid IctfatloB.
0  .A. ROBINSON. Realtor
Daak * Truet Dld(. Pboaa IM

j m “i ^ T n ?  a t " w 7-m

• roome, modern, cloee In IMOO.
Nice modern boute. I raon)a on rround 
floor with I roam apartment In baa*- 
mett, rentlnf for Kt.OO per month, 
■ood aaraie. ll»ft«.00.

REESE M. WILLIAM S
m  SHOSHONE ansBT north

EXCEPTIONALLY
CHOICE

RaMtnce la bell part of Blue Lakea 
A<UIUon. ilaa dlnetU and tbrae bad 
roomt. Bal of plonblns and beaUni 
ayitem. Air cartdlllocer. Inilda (la- 
lahinc In bout* li tha bett with sn- 
uaually nlca ^ullt-Int. Flalahed baae- 
ment aad larta laraia. Homa Ilka 
thii ara aot afteti (or aale. Make aa 
Bppolntmant to aee lb Price 114,MO.OO.

FARMS FOR SALE

6 ROOM HOUSE
Strictly modem. Hot warn tank, 
water aottener. eeoirnt baetnent, (enced 
yard. Nlca double caraie.

Better See 
This One I 

PRICE » s m o o  

C. T. NEW BRY
IIOK Sbabone W. Phpaa HIP

DO YOU H AVE
A houaa. but want a laner aad mora 
expenalve home! Wa have a very fine 
boma of I badroomi. laria llvlni and 
dininc room. In the very pink of coo* 
ditlon. On moat dalrabla corner aivd 
wm Uke a TOra modeel property aa

C. A . ROBINSON, Realtor
Bank 4k Truit Bidf. Phona IM 

OR CALI. • ■ 
JIM MARTIN AT 917-M

TH IS LOVELY HOME 
MUST S E L L l.

located la tba betur part of Twin Falla an a Urn coraer lot. Thb (loa 
7*rooaa boma U ailllac below market 
price. It baa I larta bedrooma on 
tba rrouad floor, dlalnc room, llvlni 
room with flrvplaca. braakfait roon 
and kltchea eaalpped wllb alacUle 
dUhwaaher. A full cemeat baeemeet 
wItb oaUMe eeuaaca aad powlblll- apartaeau New baatlaiK .. '.. aad lane docble 

DON~r UISS BEEINO ITI - 
tbawn by'AppolalMit Oalyl

E. W . McROBERTS & CO.
ELX8 BLDO. PHONE tM

LABO R SAVING 
M ON EY SAVING

We've aold a lot of lovely b< 
But thafa Bot bal( tha aeon 

Come What Uay 
Wa-ra here la atay. 

To keep ea aellinc caere.

witb-
MAGIC V A LLE Y  ‘

. INVESTM ENT CORP.
Ilf Main Ave. N. Pbone 3IIS
FrWadly Service on Real EaUte Leaaa

) ACRES of real lertUe land witb three

.jyiA.
1.100 ACRES deeded land. lU (rrliatad. (rM water. «N catUe year loaf. WlnUr 

Vraila*. WtiU Tboaaa J. Walla. UusW rngtoa. Ore.

XS acrea bay. l>and for peUloa ___
year. 14 acra new leadlnc. Good Im- 
pravenente. ttO.lOO, llal( caab. ~ 
1»-A. Tlma.Xewa,

tM ACRES of land. U acrea of bay. It

acre of nUtd fruit trea. loU ei 
ture. IS.004.M loan ea place. S 
nonhweet of Dohl la Mellea 1 
Georca Todd. ~ "  “ Valley.

110 ACRES It alia north ot S r;nt£sood watar riibt. free water, tood bulM- 
la«i. Cloae le achool. Ideal for flabla* 
and hantlar. alao iteck aad machlaery, ao»a new. Price I10,«». Termi 
be arrancad. Seninx ea account a 
health. Bud C. L«ka. Carmen. U

7 4 ^  ACRES
Near Martaath. sood a l l  > room bouae. 
modem exwptheat. Alio I ream houae, 
fair out*bulUlnni PoUto cellar. t»0.0«

REESE M. WILLIAMS
tn  Sbukona Street Nortb

One e( tb* beat 4< actee ■djaeaat te 
Twli Falla. BaaUfel ilx trna aodara 
betaa. wall, preaure ayaUa. bars, 
rarat^ aB reed fara laad. Tbh place 
baa a 110.000 etep thb yaar. Peeaeaalaa

40 ACRES
BaeerWat land, fair Inpreveaeala, bat •( loeatloB.
0 .  A. ROBINSON Realtor

Bask 4k Trail Did*. Phone IU
CALL JIM MARTIN 

917>M

80 ACRES
Oa *n road. 4 mlla frea Jerema.
p^aia7rS;.-??.*i00^,S!
JS,;siffiB;.':,tUo'^

RAY MANN
JEBOME. IDAHO

oShU ' ““  “  •"* ” •
Fear 4J2.B»«TwIa Falla. I ala« bare a PTCibar ct fhe bo«a la Twin Tall*.

PAT DALT 
Twia Fan* Phene IISI

FARMS FOR SALB

'  FARMS 
ACREAGES & HOMES

( bate exaalsad tbeaa FarBa aad trvly 
tbiak tbty are worth tbe mntj.
M urm cloae te TwIa tlt.000 tM acra Uaaelloa Ut.OOO 
to acra at Wendell 111,000

ELMER PETERS
Pbaae ItU-U ar call at tllO Ith Are. B.

LOOK AT THISl 
80 ACRES

I room houae. deep wall. a«w praeure 
ayium. barn. • chicken bouae. (amlly orchar«l. Plenty of rrapa aad berrlet. 
Price tU.UO.OO. THIS IS A OOOD

C .T . NEW BRY
IIOM Shothone W. Pbone tin

buBdred-acre homalU witb (air la»- proveaenu In Iba very bat of land 
aatlon a few mlla nortbeaal of 
Twin Fallt. About half the price per 
acre aeked for adjaceat land.

C. A . ROBINSON, Realtor
Bank A Trait BUi. Phene Itl

_  SEE JIM MARTIN OR ME 
PHONE »17M

A VERY GOOD 
160 ACRES

ea: excellent land.1b Twin FaDa
One 7-rooB n ............ ....................
■ood modern Unant houia. Very rood impravementi throuthouL

AT ONLY »M  PER ACRE
BILL COUBERLY

£.‘ m".M“e‘?PLER

227
ACRE FARM 

AT RICHFIELD

amply lupp lied
hmiie, modern excrpi heal. One S nom houea wllh waUr In houie but no bath. 
t lane barm, roml raratci. LambInc 
abtdi and chicken houia. Kull concrete 
baaementi under both houiea. All wiU 
fenced. 10 acra Blue Graae paature, 4t acra Alfalfa. 40 acre* Clover. baU 
ance Grain. Ilnnt and Potatoa. Thla 
It a rood ranch and will net of the 
purchaae price, from IbU year’a crapi. 
t.an fine and Irilxatei from one bead- ■ate. Only 1 mlla from town on 
■ravel toad.

F. C. GRAVES & SON

Of iplesdld aoIU very tloae ta Eden. 
7 room boute. modem eiceni h~t- 

•ew barn, sranaria."la "FInt Serrrtatl.
........ r rifht U Identical t_____ _

the South Side tracL Splendid terma on part at purchaae price, which ia 
only half of what luch rrot>erty would 
brine U located nay Twia yalla.

Don’ t 
Overlook 

This Bargain 1 
C. A . ROBINSON, Realtor
Dank A Tr«t BM«. Phone <M 

OR SEE 
, . JIM MARTIN

REAL ESTATE FOR SAleB

s r  s s T w i s r .  •” “ *
Klabarly y*a4 »re»ertr. tt,SOI.

JOHN B, W HITE
m  <ik at% h.  rk«M tin

gjn ^prwvad. Kaar Twia ralla. 

MODERN

KELTY R E A L ESTATE
1U4 Xbaberir Beai .PboB* 11441

to ACRES NEAR TWIN 7ALL8 
4fi AOR^'>nj%  riLSR 

tlt.000.00 
40 ACBES NEAR BUHL tlMOO.00

Wanted
LISnNQ OH HOMES 4 rAUIB

SWIM 
. INVESTMENT CO.

til Sboaboae St. N. Fhen* ill

KIM BERLY LOT SALE
TJie Hardy Hopklai 1 acre tract. 
blecka wat af XJcaberly Faat OfOce. 
haa Juat been plotud lato raldence lota. 
Tbeae lota, while they lael. are offered
(or aale at 1400.00 each, payable 1100,00 down and IlIJO per BOBlb. 10% 
dlicount b allowed for cub at time et 
purchaae er upoa Bnpald balaace at any time-

DENNIS S M T H

Kimberly, Idaho
Day M PHONES NUbt 14-J

10 acra aub.|rTliatad Ual, mtb e( town. tlJ00.00.
1 acrea la City UffllU. ILMa.Ot.
IM acra In Wendell will trade (or 
borne In town.
3 bedroom bome oa 1 acra. H,»>.00. 
10 acra tW nlla from town. II.SOO. 
Good email beoia at Kimberly on H 
acre. II.IOOM. '
1 acra. t bedroea boene. 4 mfSa (rom tawn I7.0M.00.
Good modem bom*, eatt part. tIO.OOO.
2 acra on Uacli. city llffllla. tt.lOO. 
Very Bice I bedrwm baaa ia eatl part of town. U.WO.OO.

kI beoae ea eemerlot. t<,HO,00.
W ALT DAY

______ moNK

C. E. Adams 
FARMS & RESIDENCES

40 acra ear Filer. Haa rood modem 
boBM. Laitd la rood atate of culUva.
M S "  *■’  •'

to acrea aoatbaail of Kimberly. Good 
aet of balldlnca. Deep well. Ileadcate 
OB place. It'a will wertb tll.OOO.OO. 

tl acra Bar city. Pull let bulldlata. Laad U level and auluble for aubdl- 
vltlea. A rood lavataeol. Atk Car partieulan.

i  aerea adie of city. Haa I bedroom 
beoae witb hardwood tloen. (umace 
aad atokir. watir aoftieer. water 

'* •'“* *»"!«»•Oaly 111.700.
Nice raldeace property ta Blue Ẑ kca

__■rtdlllea.-l-Taena aad bath, furnace
-Id atoker. Good carat*. Lovely yard, ea and ahrabbery. A reed buy at

STROUT REALTY 
FA L L  BARGAINS THAT 

CAN’T  BE BEAT
Oae 1 IMB beoM. tood locatlea. Euy

4H acre etaek raacb. tOO acra under 
plow aad waUr. 100 acra dry land, 
^ n o a  patlore. toed water ritbt. (re*. 
Oood 4 room beme, teed traaary, mod 
bam. baUa M aewa. rood faaeaa. (lae flehlar atraam raaa tbtwh ranch. School route, mllka reeu, electricity
(or” iroOO.«^^‘,WO.OO balann
100.00 per year, 
r appoiataeat.

year. t% laleraL .

a have IM acre farm near Challli aba. Alt la cultivation. RaUed 
,000.00 crop tbU year, fair borne, 
bool b o. On teed read. lood Ferdioa 
actor wllb eomplele eoulpment. toab.

.J . Tlih plaee b already la move ea. 
^  U  boubt (or tll.OOO.OO eeapIeU.

We have 17 acrea aoolb o( Twin Falla 
tbat can be boutht (or llt.OOO.OO. 
Carria H,100.00 l «  now, lea« >«ni.

L A VERNE BALDW IN
tu t Kimberly Bead Pboae 1II4-J

(eau f^ k  alia frxn 
aaeatloa aooa MU per
H ACRE7 reea aodam

. tll.OOO.OO Ttrmi 
m  ACRE 

Wllh UO (oet Rail Road Tracka«% Thb li A Real Burl
I LOTSBlue Laka Addition. Cleae ta. ea
t new’

1 room modem beme. Jut flalthed. 
Pull baaement. ell bat.' <tI.MO.00 Terma.

t DUPLEXES Modem, with femace. itaker aad alao- 
trie bet waUr hater for each apart
ment. Pull baaement IM.OOO.OO. Urma. Income Ilt0,00 per meatb.

J TIltPLEX Modem. Each apartment baa feraace. 
atoker aad electric hot water b*atar wllh (all baiemeata and xamtea. In. 
©ome l̂41X0 per aoalb. Price »».000.

SEE

E. A . MOON 
PHONE 5 OR 21

JYELL IMPROVED ,
t1 acra pt excellent Uad. Oae e( tbe 

^ t  tmall near Twin Falb.
II mile from city llcnltt. lapreve- aenta alone wortb mere tbaa 17400.

INSULATED QUONSET
Caa eaally U moved and made tale a 

tarate. Flreplvof, waatbemroof. Xtx II fat, aad only 11.100. Owaer ba* 
land available Bcarbr.
TAK E ADVANTAGE

or tbe tow Inlerat aad imall pay. 
menu of a OI loan already aet up 
os a new 4H room bomi ea a larre'ldVat]-r0rJ«tt7.tOO.

MAGIC VALLE Y 
INVESTMENT CORP.

tn  Mala Ave. N. Fbon* 144
PEATURtNO ONE-STOP 
BEAL ESTATE SEllVICE

40 ACRES 
Filer District '

All larva equare fhldt. No polat rewi. 
u> weedi. beadtaua oa tbe farm. Very 
teed ntodem home, furnace and itoker. hardwood (loon laundry roeat ta a full 
cymtat baaement. Very teed cbkkis
%5*ac"  t '* *

*iceltal land. Oa* 
aplendid 7 reem modem boaa. A very
outbulldlBta. At eaty

MHM AN ACRE

A  NEW  HOME

wiu, y*wuLf «w«>,-iin. Be\o« aUMBtatiC 
.ell furnace, alatrle watar beater, waUr 
aoftener and lie well Inaalatad. For 
oaly 10400.00 aad very liberal taraa.

B ILL COUBERLY
tot MAIN AVE. X. PIIOKE t«»0

C.M .H eppler
lot MAIN. AVE. E. PHONE lit

FARMS FOR RENT

FARM IMPLEMENTS
BOT te  M  HmMor. Dot tOL

ntACTOB heei poller (a* A traatar. New laat yaar. Artk Celaar, Twia Falla.

fiS?'
NEW 11.(001 beet bed asd Joba Dare b*et tWŴ Eaberta Weldlai. mile weat a(
U ZNCII rrata aad b*aa Bed Bher tbrnbv. « aoutb. I eam I aoalb et aait etid of Malt.

MeCORMlCX DEEBmo field cultivator.

ALLis:cHAl.MEIUI W. C. tractor, aa> 
ww ChaaptOB diner, aeed very lltUe. C I. Ralnay. 4 Bortb. 1 wMt Jerome. ^Pbone lURl.________ _̂__________

' aa. beet, apud cuIUratori. beaa
■‘ 'I . ' ! *  - ..... ............oadlUoa. Wllllan itaa.

D-6 Caterpillar 
TRACTOR

Wllb AuIe-CabU Deaer
FAIRFIELD 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Palrflild. Idabo

POTATO PILERS
aOLLEB DEAnmO TintOCaQOCT 

NOW m 8T0C*
ORDER NOW

TO rasDRE DELIVEBT FOR FALL 
SABVEST

PAUL EQITPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul. Idabe Pboae OllWI. Barlty

FARM MASTER 
MILKER

WITH 3 STEEL PAILS 

U H. P. MOTOR 

LESS PttE 4c p im N a a  
tSllA

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

DAVID BRADLEY
TRACTOR DRAWN 

79 B08HEL

MANURE SPREADER
wrrs NEW TIRSS 4 TUBES

tasexo

A t

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

-  TRACTORS —

&
—  BEET PULLERS —

IJI.C. bone drawn l-iew (er U er M
— PLOWS —

n ’  f ? ln a “ ‘ " r

1 aectloa tTiiii.;:
— aPOD DIGGBRa —

ir  MeCoralck-Deerinr Ckamplea 1-row

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO. ......

VILLAGE OP OPPORTONITT 
PHONE IC U

NEW  
M ACHINERy 

NOW AVAILABLE 
at

McVEY'S
PICIt.UP HAT BALER I^W  POTATO DIOOER TRACTOR BEET 4  BEAN nmr.ra 

' “ O OBINDEBS

TUCTOB MANURE LOADEU MIUCINO MACHWES 141 BOW TBACTORB BEBT PULLERS
BOBBER TIRED PABM WAOONB

vwfnnuwA tuno lATTIN DITCHEM MPUCITY GARDEN -w,v, >.HC.WY8E BUOAR BEET V 
EVEBSMAN LAND LEVEXX

- U S E D -
INTERNATIONAL MODEL t-l TBACTOR 
DTTEIW^ONAL 8TATI0NAHT,

McVEY'S, INC.
m IRO AVt WEST PHONE ITT
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Phone
38 ‘■n / . i s s ? s s - . ! s ‘ . c r a j s

FARM IMPLEMENTS
4l«f«r, 4u  H Kn*. Pb

DuhL_____________________
' ;0iiN*DEeRETSTiS5rsrCS3«r?i

’’ n Jrta D«f* incur. W ) o- •
„  BattcrwblU. T....................

PirLPbeMMieJlI
"  imXEHATIONAL Ftrm.U w U r  tirieW

1>» n. C. CASE «r*«t«r «ICh r«»<l «»r. 
euIU»»tiJT snd took. tIU. S-Toot Jehn* 
Dtm iUf, UcCormkk>DMr<n( bMt *nd 
b . . .  p_u«ur.

rawii lUht b4rs««. PboM

NOW AVAILABLE 
in

Limited Amounts

POTATO
FILERS

II AND SO-rOOT

Please 
Order Early

A Limitctl Amount 
o£

BEET PULLERS 
FOR THE 

FORD TRACTOR

Also 
Various Sizes 

o f
TOWNER DISCS

OIL UATH AND WHITE nCARINGS

SELF’S 
TRACTOR DIVISION

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
AI*FL£Srieiul^k dtlklcai. M« sad Sv 

0>iu OMUIim. m  Mettl> WMUoctoal'hen« 1IW.W.

inuoKERa A T m m oN i 
APPLES

Uriiit teaUlMTi
ROSS MeALLlBTER 

LAKESIDE raurr rAui 
OU-dL l<Ute rboB* a iiu

PETS
It SALE) PcklUfM pupplx. I mbUu 
Ut Irtth wiur. I mlb. U w«t BmUi 

---- -J». E.D. Ca»Bb«ll
FOR SALE OR TRADE

LATS P.od.1 0. itw  »r.U
bla. rrk* l«M.M or will lr«la fo

WANTED TO BUY
C0LD «̂n.1 Tb» Jr»«l Bai.

“ K A S J S S i r ^ . ' i K K . ' . 'K S

Wanted To Buy . 
A  GOOD, MODERN 

HOME
In Ih* Blut UVw A44lLbB

PHONE 1090

W E ARE NOW 
BUYING

RED CLOV»:n
WHITE DUTCH CLOVEn

AND ALSIXB
See Us for Bids ■ 

or Call 
‘ CORNELI SEED CO.

Pbon# (14 Hi 4U> Att. 8.
Tola F>IU. ]<Ubo

“  MISC. FOR SALE
>S-GAI.I.ON (u«l ell birnia (or ul*. .

t. bMl hti. Ill lib 8̂

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
rnr.l) trin^

___  ..'JI K«ulln«,_______________
I ACIIKH (ooJ (all puuir* ispfoxl- 
nilr]/ 400 lon« b>M har. lUtiDd It 

I. MurUuth. ................
L IV E S T O C K — I’ O llL T B V

VUHCUIIKD
KOIt SALKi l^ri* choir* I

GrKflth. «i on l Kovith I'srk. 
KEGISTKHED mllklfif .horlbom boll. I

»*4folJ. Phon. :«0». :̂.l̂ n. Kt.l(nn».
X KERISTEIIKU I'nlmnd Chin* bur pisi.

g month. olJ. Fr».l lUlnfln.. U.JII Kll.r. 
IIKMITIKUI. bar »ddl* h»r<>. pirt Arx 

M>n. tm I: (inU .̂ Pr«0 wiUon. tPJT.

" fS E 'S . ’ l ' S l ' f 'S i . f f i 'S  f "
I IlUiI.STKUEU mllkint Oiorthnrn bull. 

:  T»n  olil. Alkrrl Ckllelna, I R " 
lUgertnin. IJtho.
....... ..  CoIUoraU lloliula (pHnor
ĉ w». Pl>̂ * "  1114-J- '

COOU rftbUrad XnbKin b........ .......
/trtnvr’A priM, a wnt, north V

YOUNG lUmtahlr* hriu for larlni 
roullnf. Coll Satur>Iir. Sundar. »uKatlory Hoad. Bh«rlll._______________

STALLION IhoTobrad. Jock*)r Club paptr*. 
roalfd 1040. lUndi Kll. w«l(bi l.tOO

rOA KALKi 10 Cu«rn>«ir iprlnifri. twond 
«al«*, itart (raabmlnr n<r*mb«r. S 
mllM t«ulh DlUa on hithoar M. Dol>

I RKfllSTRRF.U black Poland Chino brood 
• oiri. 1 rrfltl»f»d t»»ir. 54 w.

•(•r, Octol>*r |£lh, A «irr luod colt from 
Itfrtird of M»r1t tUtrk cnllfrlir. II* i» a 
Ermn<]ion n( Warbiurlt Chna. on* o*

CUSTOM KILLING •
EQUIPPED TO nUTCHEB 

AT YOUR rAItU 
NO rosa —  NO uusa 

U**t lUaM U> Lock*t
CALL 0498J1 

M. B. EACKER

GOOD THINGS IX) EAT
rndr. r*ldhn«a.

APPLES. bt«h»l or Irutkload. Go«rtun.
*; mil* >a.l Wa»hln«taB Hthool. 

HYnRIL) S-..1 f»nnln« eofn; oUe 
ta««. Phon* C}M-J....................

- .......................-____ ______ Phon*. T»fnin»t, _____________
Al’PI.K-S, all _»*rl«ll«*. ^  to II.SS, »mipUk. :  north. 1 «cal. H »
GOOD Dtlkloui lUimn. Surtnra'a. fr«* run. You pkk. llXtO fcuih*l. Tmcklo«d*, 

buth.l. >i; wMl South Pmk.
PPLCS, SOr and up. Jonathan!. D*lklout. 
lUnanai. Ronaa. Ko» Nook Com.r. 

_ » i  *Mt Waablnglon tVW. 
DKLlciOU^mBd^ooathan

nu*Vo"rUi. Ruhl, Orthard i  mlla o( Iltlhl.
JONATKAN.1. «lnlrr bananaj. Xln( D*> 

*ida. Tie on tr*.. tXlklooi. tUO. flLcc.r- 
•tatra. 4 iouth. H «ut Eait Fir* PolsU.
-luth ildo of rMd.

TOMATOES from UUh. IXlUlooi. 3i..- 
thani. wintrr hananaa. apacial pric*. 
.Hw**t «ld*r. 404 W**l Addl>*a. BC ' ' 
Arntr Sorplui 8tef«.

— APPLES—
llvir Your Wlntrr Supply K«-I 

Whil* w* h*r* a food MiMtlun.
OUR APPLES 

Will kwp b*raoM th*r ar* pkkMt ind
UcInUab ar* D<at Nuwl D.Helou,. Jonatbana. UtUrio««r and 
Starmaiw for Uu (all.

N*» Doubk IM Bob* tot all wlaUr
KENYON GREEN

t alias aoatfa«**t ef TwIb Fitla

POTATO (Irld rkkln( ba(t.
I.all. KItnWrly. tl̂ ûU I.___

OSKI) tyo*wi il ranilltlon, r* 
COLDTlsfiTf'anttlla: Ulick Maan < Con* 
io7» “wiNCIIKSTEirSpJtt»f. Ilk* n«<r.

i)i;uK-;;^.-.7=;r:— h-Ti^TSTTi ........
in Phon* »04t-M,

lOS Van llur*n. > o( >h«IU. Inquire

STEEL BOLTS
HUT TIIF.U I!Y TIIK PflUNI) OR 

UV TIIE TON
JEROME 

AUTO PARTS
’ “  Idaho

NOWl OENOINE CERAMIC
TILE

I (lorloui Ihadaa. Maal for bathnMma.
* 'lfWi»r«* and «lor. (roala.

Cook alo»». hiatrolaj, ipud baik*U. na 
lintrrn. .it rldn. .11 Coll tuprr 
automatk. .«S Coll automatic. Al»» 
iuat rrcal'rd ahlpmcnl e(

SHOT CUN BlIULU
RED ’S TRADING POST

:18 Khoahon* fiuutb Phon* tit7

USED TIRES 
WITH LOTS OF 

MILEAGE
ALL SIZES 

LOW AS »J.M

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

Ihlnci.
nUCKINO APRONS 

COVKIIALI.S • SOCKS 
VLIGHT PILOT DOOTfl OAS CANH A NOZZLCH 

IIKAVY nUOUEU GLOVCfl SUITCAHM .  CAR aniLLS 
rOOT LOCKERS • TRUNKS 
TENTH • TAIU'8. ALL SIZES TAN TnOUSURS . MARINE LAMPS 

FLEECE LINED rLIGIIT JACKETS NAVY JACKETS . FIELD JACKBT8 
All kindi e( Anil* A Flat Iraa *  rut* St«*L

H A R R Y KOPPEL CO. -
II* tnd Avanu* South 

J. A. CIIRISTOPIIERSON. HOR.

SPECIAL
HEAVY DOTY

WIRE 
SPUD BASKETS

U U ilE U  QUANTnY 
89c

- TIMMONS 
HOME & AUTO

*00 MAIN AVE. EAST

MISC. FOR SALE

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-ES

-A -

-B-
BLOCKS____________e» %3£Q
BLOW T 0B 0H E 3----------MJ7
BROOMS, noor, pu»h..— 41.70

-c-
OANNED HEAT._____3 for 35c
COLD CHlflELS ----- --------atte
CRESCENT PLlEna ------II.ID
CROSS Ctrr s a w s  ___ »3.45
CARPENTERS TOOL 

C H E 8TB ____________ M.45

-D-
DRAW KNIVES .

DISSTON CnOSSCOT
S A W S ______________

D R U M S __________ _

-E-
END WRENCHES .........._10c

-F-
’ PILES, a&soried ..... JSc & 19c

MIU
R4up
Knlle
Round
Square
BosUird
Pati«rn
Hall Round
Slim and Tapered

-H-
HACKBAW BLADES - .... S7c
HAMMERS.
Arrow, sunley .................. 08c
HOSE I 'i "  Plro HoM,

50 II.............................. SlOiO
HIGH SPEED TWIST 

DRILL SETS ...............119.75

-I-

-J-

-K -
KN1VE8: 

Pully .... 
Draw ...

- L -
I-EAD HAMMERS 
LEATHER STRAPS .

-M -
MACHBTTES ......... .........67c
MECHANICS APRONS.__ -« c
MACHINIST 8QUAIUa....W.B7 
MIXXER PALLS HAND

DRILL .......................... *3.08
MAULS, Aborted Sites ....$1.35

-N -
NAILS ......
NIPPERS

-o-

- p -

PE^^FTRATINO OIL _ 
PLOMB CENTER. 

PUNCHES ..... ....... ..

-Q .
QUART UTIUTY PAlLS.,..J5c

- R -
RAZORS ...........................37c
R ia iD  JO INCH 18 INCH 
PIPE WRENOHE3.,|I,87«;MJ5
RESPIRATORS ............. 11.70
ROTBER CEMENT _____ 58c

-S .

• SCREWDRIVERS 7,19,a5_47c 
STENOILINa 

M AC H W E S_____ __ 1100.00

-T-
TRENCH SHOVELS ......... 47c

-V-

-W-
WOOD CHISELS..,....88c i i  07o 
WATER PAIL _________»1.:B

ASSORTED CLOTHING 
FOR

N IP P Y  DAYS AHEAD 

• • •

DAVIS 
MOTOR CO.

MISC. FOR SALE MISC. FOR SALE
rTNDOWB. U tn. I4xtl. <hKk rail doon. 

, ihr**-pas*l. Eibari S«*d asd) 8Bt»ply. MBHaaib.______________
I nCAUTIFUL MW Navajo blanktt. <lilld‘. 

•olid oak nII-to» d*«h asd «halr. 14.1nch 
*l*ctrl« clock tiilubl* (>r iloM. Ladr'i 
Enalbh ridlw be»U. *l>« 14. » l>  KIbh b«Tly Boad.

ivvuu >•«. c«n*Bl bUcka. U.n 
! n*«r tMlni. On kLibwar 10. xm a Iro 

ll««n (irowtn AauKlatloB. Klnb*rlir..A ------- . . ,------- . '

>n«4 klcnl*. r than ator*Tb*»o h«»* b**B prkad I«i»«r _______
prk«* for lmm«dlat* aak. Toolari Fli- 
It Shop. actoM fran Ua hirtooOi Eta> 
tlon, Jtrorea.

.. -------- j  dlaa«t«r h» M r**tin Contact W aU r.....................
et Pe»«mio. Idaho.

STOP 
OLD MAN WINTER

DRINO IN TIIAT SASH AND HAVE 
THAT OLASa REPLACED BEFORE 
TIIK QLAS3 eUORTAOE OETS ANt 
WOME.

MOON’S 
PAIN T & FURNITURE

Mrir I
BALL nCARING

OERKA STONE 
Forntrljr 11,00. Naw I4.XI 

I ONLY

Fonsarlr ll«.l«. HIM
TW IN FALLS 
HARDWARE

PACKS PARKAS 
SWEATERS 
CANTEENS 

KAIN COATS

O 0. ULANKnTB 
UKNIM JUUPEHti AIR MATTRESSES 

orricEn'H cook kits 
0. D, PANTS A SllinTa 

CAIIARDINE COVCRALI.a 
VMUUNITION. HUNTING CAPS

TWIN FALLS- 
ARMY STORE

ONE II. p. BOAT MOTOR 
I SMALL I’OWCIl GltlNDEIl 

! llEATnOLAB 
I ursa — 1 ilfflall, «ic»ll«nt condition 

.31 PISTON 
Polif. mrxi.l -llh m  rounda o(

s cAiiiNFrrs OF MKCIIANICa TOOI.S 
t TIRB niJPAIIt MOLD S/.<-llnna all aim, from I.OO-II In 

;.00.70. opcratn on *lc<itie or atcam

ONE II FOOT TIIAII.KR IIOUSB 
Inaulat*l, n«« Ktl.M 

Whrn xou ha«« anirthlai to Mil call

THE TWIN FALLS 
TIRE EXCHANGE

WK CALL FOR *  DELIVER

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAM ILY

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS

We Also Make 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

ONLY 11.00 AND UP 
PER RUNNING FOOT

CALL US TODAY
FOR COMPLETE DETKILB

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

Blirlat y
KUltMTUHE. A l’ Pi
LIVING I 

t024.W.
WINDOW chad*; M-. 4|-.'4».~ C « _alt* (r*« Klni'a.
FOR ••••■•• - ■“i.t.1 I room oil hoaur. load ii»»in, Phun* OUt-JI.

'ERIIOT rantctu. brand n»w. IH Ith

|_iurr,_««» llluâ lCkM bwkJard.■ -I-.,-,. - ._________ _

nablf i rktl, DiTiB.
A elrculalinx coal k«at»r. H callon 

• n Diamond Htr»*t.
UAI.Ei Wuhla«

I ll‘ WilioB orl*nUI ruiTt l«un«*

DEO daono In A-1 candlllon. (ood aprlnnT Phon* 1I4.W or call al lU niu* Lake* 
Blvd. Not a(t*r I m- Will d«ll>«r

76uY kli.=han 'nnV*"wlth wTuV (ran"  
Unk and clock. Ric*U*nl condition S burner «blt« cna&il (lactrlc plat*. PhoB*

yrrnoom  .v i'umMs;.r7~M.;d;i uwith all attacbminU. Flnt claaa cen- 
dlUon. Mafk Vallcjr Cenru. <41 Wnt Addl»on,

______ .M. Iro  ̂ Firnnait atA*rr rani*. cImuIc auam labi*; low prk* 
moTMl *t one*. J. A. Canpbtll. Pban*

VKITE *nam«l Uilh bum*f with wal*l 
Iron) and plp«i walntit dln*tl* aull* 
(oldltis bah; hmiri >lr*p*a and cur 
Ulni. all In (ood cendlUaB. 1440 Psplai

ALL vhll* mamrl WMtlnthoiu* <
Calmd curfac* burncn, S 

—tat contml o»«-n. PrIc* ’hc,n. Un. OKir1100.00.............
Stuhll..r». Jitemr.________________

.CT B» remake rout oM matuaa* Into - 
Btw lnit*r»rln(, Cuaraolatd^ ^  ôcd
E'*noB Matttvta FacUirr. Ml Ird A«
I'lKCK Kalnul illnlni r»..m cH. . 
lent runaitlon. I ritr* oak dlnctt. Kaar apln>lrl.r wiihlng mâ hiiif.

Itl’ hlih ,. - ..........................Ic; oalnul ton lircakfaat i*t: «!crtrl< 
n; •lillr .namrl ranii-: oil hr.t.-r. 
all k* hni; lolni nx-krr: nrcailonalr fi.lorr̂  ilarcnn a I n»'. .Ilnctic .tl; 1" ' hr*ak(aal .ct rhnti; all mclal I

iTaVJl’ VuTnltu'rV tlirhawl Phn'

a-Ue n 
itlnalu:

Grand Sclcction 
of

BEDROOM SETS

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC Sl FURNITURE

NOW ! ! !
The World Famous 
BOSTON BREESE 

OIL BURNER

HERE AT LAST!
Sec It 

In Operation & 
Judge For Yourself 

AT
E ARL’S BODY SHOP

136H 3rd Avenue Eut
(Acroaa from fkhwarla Auto Co.)

A Mlnlmun In.Mtmanl 
A MailiBum o( llaat 

Th* Oroal* Uurnrr Can'l II* 0*at

BUSINESS AND PROPESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLB SA LSSASSRVIC B

bla.lua CeW .'Fh. 111. 411 Ual. A*.. \L

CLEANERS & D7SRS

ROYAL CLEANERS. Pbos* X'

COSIMBRCIAL PRINTINO

FLO O n  SANDtNQ

GLASS—RADIATORS
D*at0B Glaaa *  Bad. n s tnl &. Ph. Ul-W.

O. Bai t4l

• JA N IT O R  SUPPLIES

irtiT T S^nrnsra rE s?!

8PECIALIIIV0 IB lloor «»*flnr*. Iloc '---- la and UU. Q *  0 Fleera. Fbana

Twls rail* CrMlt. >40 Hals 6«, Ph. tOQ
U O N BY  TO LOAN

> PAINTING & P A P E R im
Palatini BBd papnbanilni. KtBJrt Droa. Ph»n* 04t«J4.
Falntlui Sprw ar brsih, 

n«rt VaaUf. Pbom I4T.
PAINTING, papcrbiniinc and allaratloc 

Art Uecian. Phon* ::»M .
PLVMBINO & HBATINQ
'• FlBBblBi and nu Co Phosa Til

' REFRtGERATOR SERVICE
lUwisCalB Appllasc
•  SASH A UOORS^

ALUMINUM tlonn wlndowa'and~doora. tdah<l Eoiloacrlnr A Salaa. 110 Uain 
North. n»on. to Pbooa in i._________

SIGNS <t SHOWCARDS
IBIBU SIGNS-Pilfllad A N*oi
—  —  i'ilal«d aUBi ~BBd
•arda. Phon* Iin.
TH.Stat« AdtartblDi. N*oa sina, tnck Uttarlat. baBoart, told Uat.

> TAJCIDBRUIST

•  TYPBIVRITBRS_______________

Ml StMabea* W. Phes* IU1 — - s)»d« la ardar Co*

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
D'cS'rDrtlJlInt aat. Flnt claaa e>

illTFO Rb ?Mi**rtlUa. Btw tas. »etBf

SoltfK 1 dooV *>i.B. h c lU tVatT«l*BB. .......................
Ttird Avanu*

-tirna coal 
r (ront, r««r?olr. ExmIIodI • 

Pbono 5C4».NM.

YOU’LL BE SORRY  
" furnittjre^^^ ee  ̂ ?*” « ^ ySbDuf.

CASH TALKS.AT
HARRY SIUSGRAVE'S

MEncilANDISE MART

NKW MONTAO 
n INCH. CAST IRON

FURNACE
K*«rr Dam S*t Up.

At Wbolaaal* Prk* Illl.Ot
MOON’S 

PAINT & FURNITURE

CEDAR CHESTS
WITH TRAY WALNUT F1N18U 

I44JIS U)d >1S4>9

SEARS ROEBUCK 4  CO.

41 iBch MapI* Poalcr D*dt and 41 Inch StMl lilnil* Coll SprlBi 
114.29

T«a III double dock, cell aptlai tnd 
1 Maple or Walnut PnUt Dada

WESTER^J AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

••SIXCTMAS^-*
• • SOFA-BEDS

I4»,H to li iu o
MARGARET HOF 

FURNITURE
Jarvo.. Idaho Phone 11

LEAVING TOWN
Furnllura For Sale I Ne« aetenu aati >«-|ng rocker* i Chnime 

oraak(ait a*l; electrlo rani* and I (ool 
f*ffIteratorJ oak daek: elacltk Ifooert IIoo>er »MP«ri I b*d complei* ollh
it draw.re ■. alactrk fkk>r lamp; Ironlnt 
boardi Daxtar double tub vaihcr. 
E.ef7Ili!ni In |ood eondlllon.

SEE AT

NOW 
IN STOCK

Double —  Cement .

LAUNDRY TUBS
WITH FAUCET & STAND 

t30.00

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

SPECIAL SERVICES
CESSPOOL and aaptla oaanlBi. Tea Boa tCIW. Jar
8IIUMWAY-8 Appllaaw He^li. Bafrlier*- tloB osr ap*«lalu. tU W**t AddUon

Phone l4M ^-m .J._______________
KEPTIC unk and e***pool elMBlnil aaw*'? 

J^,||"hJ^.'’l'lT£jL’ m^Waat'FllS

Commarclal — Uanaahold 
Mailt Vallt7 Barni*nlk>B Sarrla* 

DONALD LOUDEB 
no niae Lak«a fllad. Pbaa* llll.R

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
FrlfUalra • Non* - Coldipot Coronado . Croalry • KaUlnau.r 

Stawan Warner - hUniiomery Ward
JO LLEY’S 

PHONE 2132-J
EVEHYDODY KNOWS JOLLEY

RADIO AND MUSIC

—  PIANO BARGAINS —  
A  Few More
GOOD -  USED 
CUABANTEEO

PIANOS
Come In and See 

the New 
BALDWIN SPINETS

• CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SALE
>14 CIlKVnOLET toailar *«daB. ISOO.Phon. 0:ilRt . ____________
OR SALE or tradal 1141 Oldimobll* I. Phon* Uli.W.

WANTED lo but
ear. Pbona »14M.___________________
119 FOU» coupe. •« alae>ê aH>lor.>h«B» 1MI.R afUr ‘
tlr». Phono 1________

..41 PACKAKD CllPlxr, 
palat. H4 MalB aonth.

'm  MERCURY aadaa, |ood c  Uk Body Shop. Jart.
1 TERRAPLANE «oo»« lad 2«h or Motor V» T1iaat»r.
I UUICK 4<4oor a«tan. Pbona 1

MERCUKY. Good
__Atrnaa WcaL Call an*r a p. ta.

CASH la a rUihl (or eat «r ocnitr 
NorihaUa AIM OHspw. Jtrmt.

AUTOS FOR SALE, 
m  & ' i i j : .

I* «h*ti MU«r. MO

»4I 4.DOOR daluM Fo,  ̂^a^n, W  tkaa 41.000 nllaai aa« nbbar all amad.

41 DODGE aadan 
4T INTERNATIONAL tr«ck. mw 
41 g^JVROLCT pkk.t>p \  toB
41 Cl BVR^t^ towB aadaa

IT Ct RY8LCR reial aodaa II PONTIAC coup*
«ODKLS®TO*C>IOOa™raOM

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES
KJ trd ATm<* Waa*

AUTOS rO tt^ A liB  v

Fm  Ik* beat h«r a* Ifca ta* e

1141 HUDSON Ceaaodara 4-a«er
»4 I CHEVROLET FtaatmaaUr Maar
1141 STUOEBAKEK Skrvay 4-4oar aadan 
1*41 FOKU aadan 
1*41 CHRYSLER WlBd«>r Mdaa 
1141 FOnD cr«b coup*

1114 NASH B«daB 
1114 CHEVROLET aadaa

HOST OF TUESC CABS 
BAVC RADIOS * HEATER!

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

tn  Mali> Eaat Pboaa UlM
GUARANTEED A SQUARB DKAL

im  FORD aupar dalsta, «hik aoapa 
1141 OLDHMODILE Moor **daB 1141 FORD eoaxrtlbla aoup*
1»4I O^SMODILE krdramaUt 4-door

Ival «-dav aadaa 
•oaalal daloxa IhIobt 

1141 TRAVCLO II foot booaa trallar
^ . « a . 7 ^ ’t? rh ,;is^  
W ritten Guarantea 

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
EsUibllahed 1917 

303 ShOAhone W. Phont 653 
FINE AUTO M OBH ^

MAGIC CITY 
CAR CO.

U41 FORD TRUCTt Two.«t>c*d aile, l.llaSO Urea. toBi 
whaalbaa*.

1141 CiUtYtLCR <-doer a*dao. haatar, law mll*a|a. 
1141 PLYMOUTH d.door Mdaa. radio and haatai 

1141 FORD 
4.door a*dBn. law Bxllaai* 

lilt roRO 
t-paaaaniar amp*. h*at«r 

1141 FORD 
Tudor »*daB. radio and h*tt« 

l»4t CHEVROLET A to -^ n .  radio and b*at*t 
1141 OLOSUOBILS

U1 2nd Ave. South Pbooe 35aiW 
Twin Foils. IdBbo

GOOD 
USED CARS 

ANY MAKE. ANY MODEL 
PICK FROM Til* 
LARGEST ROCK 

IN IDAHO

1I4T CADILLAC Fleetwood aadaa. fully a«alpp«d.
1141 PLYMOUTH S»«U] M o *  i. 

door. b*at«r.
1*41 STUDEOAKER Goes mud ec. faltr «<iulpp«ii.
1I4T PLYMOUTH Bpaalal Oalaa 4- 

doer a*dan. kaaur.
1141 DODGE CBatota (-door aadaa. n -
II4T STUDEBAKER haatOT.
1*41 PLYMOtmi Moar aadaa 
1*41 FORD iHlooT aadJLB. baatar aa4 radio.
1*41 D*SOTO 4-door aadaa, b*al« aad 

radio.
1*41 CHEVROLET 4-d«9r aadaa. btaWr 
1141 FORD t.doer aspar delaa. baaUr 
1141 OLDSMOBILX Tl aadaaat. haatar and radio.
1*41 FORD S-door. baaUr aa< ra4la.epaclal daltia*.
II4I CHEVItOLET |.4eer aadaa. haatar 
1*41 MERCURY d.4aer aadaa, haator

«ialpp«l.
1141 CUEVROW U im  aadaa. baaW
1*41 DODGE CuilMB «.doo* aadaa.

haaUr and radio. 
tt4< PORO alaUea waiea, haatar aad radio.
til l CU2VR0LZT S.4oor aadaa. haatar 
1111 CirEVROLET 4.4oar aadaa. haak ar aad radio. 
l«4t CHEVROLET l-puacsiar tow  
till CmSVROLET Moor aadaa 
1111 PONTTAO ooQP*
1*U BUICX 4.4aer aadaa

COMMERCIAL UNITS
1*41 Chamlrt pkkap. haatar aad radio 
IMI Cha*t«I*t track, frlaa 
1*41 Charrolal pkkop 
1141 ChaTTolat t t̂oa tnck 
IIU DedK »iao»
1»4I ror4 tH-toa track
1S40 Ford 1-loa tiBak. itaha rack
1140 Ford IH-IM traah
1*40 ChovroUt lU*loa truck.

A plakuK B*« ■

NORTH SIDE 
AU TO  COMPANY 

Jerome. Idaho
nDAHQ'8 LAROEST USSO CAK 

SBALXR**

T KAIStt a(4aa 
T PONTUC a«4a». mth. WakB

• r o w  IS *M w .* FORD lU M  ir«tk
“  m » «

1*41 KAISXR i-daor 
IH* PACKARD «4aa»
11(0 FORD
m i CllEVROLCTm*M«M»«mt 
m «  FLYMOUm »4Ba*
1*U DODCK Maa*
Q.M.C. tat wtth aaaak aaah

TWILL PAY TO 
SEEMcRAS

McRae M otor Co.

BEN BROWNINQ 
AUTO M O BO ES

453 Main A v* . East 
Phon« 1980

1I4T RtnCK I 
IMT FOKTtAC 4 
1M1 DaSOTO 44aa»
11(1 CUEVROLKr rUMUaa 
1*11 CttSVROLR rtaatmaaU*
1141 CUEVROLXT Ouh «a«>a 
IMt PLYMOUTH Ma«^
1M1 roKHAC
1K1 NASH A»ha»>*a»
m i  PLYMOUTH cMVa. taanartAI.
t*U DaSOTO ahth aav*
m i  DaSOTO •>*>ar

MAKE YOOR OWN 
TERM S

Wa-ra aaa* M Daal WUk

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

IHKVROLBT track ta* ■ .Jl. Ual Ratftord.

Fmy. Idahtt,

Paul M  FMaha

Coapaar. JanM^ I«a. 8ai«M l
«7rc'uR Tis.w aiorr n  ^  xnilm
t-«.a. Good Saa atatMihrakv, olactHa ra(Hc«*atar. biataaa «aa

WILL SACRIPICS

“ ihZSii*^X^wfei itstlJM.

a t t e n t i o n
TRUCKERS 

W e H av« New

Fraat aalTMMSSW 1%

fW ONU ftTruaiac Q 
«a«. l(h *01 TVaaafar ( bakar Ul.

m O B O i
AXnOPAB.18



S I X T E E N T IM E S -N E ^ T W IK  PALLS, IDAHO bondat , o c io b sr  n  l u r

NewMetli6d9 
!Are Told for 
C^e Recovery

.Bhantaolden and tQTlted suests of 
ttu MlnM ot MUtta

' e n t n l  Idalio h m d . durlnc a  mset- 
IBS, In Twin FaUa PrUUjr erenlns. 
€t tn  tttflit to apply commereltUr 
B«w metbodi for recoTcry of mtnem 
prodoett from oonplex otv cooeen* 
tn tM  « ’><1 Uut Uio coneern pAlent- 
in s  tills proeeas to consMertng csUb- 
lUtmuat or Its western office here, 
robalnnan of tbe meeting In tbe 

Idaho Power auditorium was A. J. 
Modes, A p a ^  eompanjr president 
o f  Twin Falls who Introduced the 
■peakOT, L. O. Goodman, New York, 
o f  tha Rare MlDerals Proeetslnc and 
Obemkal company. Goodman told 
fit tha process and o f  lu  significance 
to the mining tndusCTy and share- 
■ » d  the board of dl-

, Heohankal Uethod 
i Tbe speaker pointed out that the 

method to a mechanical derelopment 
o f  the long*known corrosion pro* 
cess based Upon a patent granted In 
1M5 to W . C. Kirkpatrick, who to 
known for hto mechanical Improve- 
tnenta and processes used In many 
American Industries.
■ Ooortman told the group that Ear- 

lejr A. 6U1, who developed the lesch- 
Ing process for copper ores for the 
A n a id a  Mining company, la aaso« 
dated In the commercial application 
of the method, and that Klrkpat* 
nek and 8111 perfected the experi
mental work over a Ifi.year period 
at a cost of more than *150,000. He 

.indicated that appUcaUon of the 
process for recovery of mineral 
products Is expected to have a rev* 
oiutlonary effect upon the western 
mining Industry and that utUUaUon 
o f  loW'grade ore concentrates opens 
possibilities for miners now unable

Beparalea Valata
T o  dtotressed miners and dor< 

mant mine companies, the process 
meana they may now recover all the 
mineral values In thetr orea No maU 
ter how complex may be thelr ores, 
«ach value may be separated and 
produced In chemically pure metalUo 
salts directly at mine or mill where 
the apparatus may be Installed,'* 
Goodman cooUnued.

Be explained that previously most 
rare mineral concentrates have been 
shipped to the eastern seaboard to 
be fabricated Into diversified met- 
aHurgleal products and compounds 
which were again shipped back to

Exams Open for 
Three Job Types 

In OvU Service
railway postal clerks, student dieti
tians and meteorological aides were 
announced Saturday by H. P. Rex- 
roat, local clvU servlee secretary.

SxsmlnaUons for substitute rall- 
vay  postal clerks are restricted to 
veterans and will be for positions In 
all sutes except New York. However, 
non-vtterans serving continuously 
since Aug. 38 as subsUtute clerks 
under appointments not limited to 
one year or leas may a^ily for the 
examination tn order to be consid
ered for a competitive clvU service 
status.

Salary . for these appointments 
will be >1.1«  an hour for the first 
year with a  flve*cent hourly Increase 
each year.

No written examination to requir
ed for positions a i student dletlUsns 
and appllcante may qualify on Uie 
basto of their education. Salary be
gins at 91,470 yearly and Includes 
allowanceji for subsistence quarters 
and overtime.

Positions with the U. 8. weather 
bureau as meteorological aides < 
meteorological aide trainees pay 
starting salary o f  from 13,31)4 . 
I3,3ir7 a year and entrance salary 
for a trainee Is «3,ie8. v

Further information regarding 
any of the three Itoted appointments 
and examinations may be had by 
conUcUng Rcxroat at the Twin 
Falls postoffice.

Escape Injuries
'  aoO DlNO , Oct. n -M rs . Maiy 
Couch, flhojhone, and A. if . Camp
bell, Coeur d’Alene, escaped injury 
here Friday night when tho cars 
they were driving collided at a 
...........  IntersecUon. Campbell’s

the west for sale and use. Time and 
freight charges would be saved by 
the process here.

During discussion of poailble loca  ̂
Uon of the company's western o«lee 
in Twin Palto, It was pointed cut 
that thto city to ptrateglcaUy located 
to serve a large portion of mining 
districts in northern and south cen
tral Idaho, Uontana, Utah, Nevada 
and Oregon.

Directors present, besides Meeks.
ere E. E. LaTUmer and Willard 

Wood, Jerome; and Jess C. Emmert, 
Sweet Rome. Ore. L. M. Lindsey, 
vice president, to now In New York 
conferring with broken and under- 
writen concerned in the Issue of 
securities.

a / l e y

HTou'need eo havc’onc or more funeral'quations 
answered, come in snd have a talk with us. O r , if 
you prefer, phone^oriwn’te. It-.wlU not.oblieate 
you In any way..

J p ro t cc t iv o 'fu n e m l in form ation  
ha* b e e o m o jin  established part o f  o u r  pub-
lie  M fv icc^

to call us. K^ -in  f a i l s  m ortu ary -
PMM ft.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Phillips

None Injured 
In Minor Car 
Crashes Here

and Saturday in Twin Pans county 
and only slight damages resulted to 
vehicles involved, according to re
ports of su t«  and "city police who

At 4:50 p. m. Saturday co 
driven by Owen M. Wegener. 1— 
and May M. EavshlsUk, Twin FaUs, 
collided one mile west and ona mile 
south of Twin Falls. Heavy rain at 
the time o f  the accident to reported 
to have cut vtolblUty, SUte Police 
Lieut. A. E. Perkins reported.

Samuel Charles Hogrm, Twin Falls, 
crashed through a fence at Bob 
Baker's Drlve-ln service station on 
the truck lane when his brakes re
portedly failed at 13:45 ^  m. Sat
urday. Rogen agreed to pay for dam
ages caused by his conpe, according 
to city police who investigated.

An intersection oolltolon at Sev
enth avenue and Third street north 
between vehicles operated by Rob- 
ert D. Johnson, 414 Third avenue 
west, and O. U  Webster, 300 Trier 
street, at «  p. m. Friday resulted in 
damage to fenders and wheels or 
botli machines.

At 3:65 p. m. Friday at the Inter
section o f  U. 8. highway 30 and Rook 
Creek rood in Hansen, Mildred F. 
Shobe, Hansen, mode a left turn in 
front of a machine driven by Boruile 
E. Bourn, Hansen, and the two 
vehicles collided. Only meager dam- 
oge was reported by the lnvesUsat> 
Ing state police officer.

»CTiQNS.
Wateh this column dally for news 
of Magio Valley's farm auctions 
and for the date their listings 
will appear in the “nt

OCTOBER 15
Chester Loncka A V. E. Aforran 

Advertisement. O ct It  
HoUeobeek A  lloUenbeck. 

Auctioneers

Ift-Year M oni«ge solve. Uie Prob
lem o f hom e flnanoinB. Fixed 
jaootUy payment! I no Iscresie la 
interait rale; no renevali; do wg  ̂
rlcs. Availablo in teleeted.iectjeot.

FllA  and Veteran Loan* 
S W m  INVESTMENT CO. 

AittittlitJ HBTtcxf Uta 8.11<lt.r (•>
laMxyKt Ch ̂  Am Im

Bans: Bangr. .  •
Brovlty In words and 

in action marked a  d t r  poUe* 
port.

About 1:30 a. m. «mplajM at 
tbe Vnlon Motor compaay noti
fied poUce o f  a poreuplns tn the 
street. A squad car was sent to 
InvesUgate.

“Bang, bong, porcupine dead. 
Call the itreet department,’'  read 
the report

Final Meyer Rites 
Solemnized at Buhl

DOHL, Oct. TlUa lor
John Meyer. Jr.. were held at 8 t  
John'a Lutheran church, with the 
Rev. Louto Witte In charge. Inter
ment was In the Buhl cemetery.

Pallbearers were Charles R n i ^  
man, Jens Lassen. Ernest Meyer, 
Theodore Oehle, Hemy Schaefer 
and Herman Schroeder.

Oiess CInb Here 
Visited by Champ

Wearer Adama, T)a<mam. Ifiua, 
Hew TOigland chesa cbamptop  now 
touring the natioD and gtvlBg lec
tures and demcostratkna on cheas, 
addressed the Twin FaUs Chess and 
Checker dub at the croupes meethig 
in the Idsho Power company aodlt- 
orium. '

Re playM games o f  eheai with 
LeVerl Klmpton and Ross S eoa and 
used tbe games aa tbe subject ot 
hto lecture.

Adams planned to speak at Boise 
and.then cootlntia hto tour of Se
attle, DonaU Murphy, local club 
president, announced.

DIES IN CALZFOBNU
JEROME, Oct. 11-M r. and Mis. 

PhU Blrrel were called to 8 t  Carloe. 
Calif., by the sudden- illness of hto 
mother who passed away before tlie 
couple arrived.

O U T  O F  T H E  W E S T ! An a a ioa  shirt foe  aaive
w om en! O f  fine Iight-wdght virgin wool, it is designed 
and built like a man’s w ool shirt with subUe tailoring 
details that make it exclusively yours. Maximum com
fort is achieved by a generous back pleat, broad shoulder 

lines, and a double-ply yok e . . .  full undcr-arm darts. 
Made in the W est where line materials and quality 
workmanship arc traditional. In colorful plaids, plains 
and checks. Sizes 12 to  20. Priced at 9 1 0 .9 5

fM lb

W i t l v

Tot ths bewltchtnc tnura that cam* attar ■ 
yirar Uaylalr Step has eham>n« lilnw—  ot 
isntle movameat ta lk n d  to  naka ) « «  took 
yotirbMt. AH i i*  aaqotaUaty te a d M  ta a ll « t  
the popular m w  matatta^ s t iK i t n a  9«nr 
btknred b ia ^  or U »  abadea thh W K  
dertul autumn. From our coQccUoa « t  t a c c r  
u d  loveUer <tnsst«.

iriH C MAYFAIR

PHARM ACY
Psnlao Hotel Cecser Swd* Gtft B

Here nro shoes that are emart In style, sturdily constructed, that arc so 
downright comfortable they’ll double for  house slippers Indoors. Make 
all hours seem like leisure hours. Full-bodied leathers featuring cobble- 
sewn scams, tough flexible soles in either leather or gum crepe for  
greater mileage!

Idaho Department Store
•*If n  Isn’t  Right, Bring H BachT

your htpi, add a doth o f  embroidery 

end beads, ond youliove that KEW look for  foa 

In this crepe model. All colon and b lod , 

sixes 7 l o 1 5 .................................... $19.75
In addition to the line pictured here you win 
find others CQUoUy beautiful and fashioned 
by the makers you're all familiar with. The 
fashion wise shop the Mayfair for ws can 
save you time . . .  and money.

Other Clever Fall 
Styles From 

$8.95 .0 $39.75

A novel «nbratdar«i p tp k n  Ihol d^as and 

dromotlzM tha bock. RaokBi tiMvaa od d  to 

efFaci o f  lwo-piec» o * p *  d rm l Met» colon.
blade. S m 7 t o ! 5 . . .

$19.75

S K I  ^

Styled by

The Ski Queen
Any girl can be a queen in thto amart 
winter sports orlglnsl DtotincUve and 
eolorfu] it's a top favorite among sport 
aweatera. Authentic Norwegian stitch, 
all WOOL

$9.95

-------------------------- ,■■■■, V M t

Come tn and SM Um  mw 
sweater dcslcns as tnterpnted 
by the nauoa's best known . 
and most famoia maaufac' 
turtr. 'We've thxt« bimnd new 
styles m stock now awatttnc

to See 
.The Falcon
Rere'a your answer to a sports tweftlcr 
that is tmtr dlstlnetha. n  ts pictuxcd 
here and tt is knit of !»<% wotstM 
«ooI In a thre«<otor w«av«. Cbolea 
of sertiii color

$9.95

The Frontenac
Pn»n medleTat tlmea cocass thto « a .  
tlngutohed vmter sports swaatar te  
Jantxen. n'a a 1M« wontad wool tn •  
two color weave with a belmet-Bka 
hood to ftttnish pmtectton Xran eold 
sod wixtd.

$10.95


